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M i i l i n i  P l a t e  
S f f l a s I  M y s t e r y
ELEVENTH-HOUR SPURT NEEDED Explanation Sought 
TO S W E  KELOWNA'S CHEST DRIVE Twelve Killed
K elo w n a  has fa iled  so  fav to  h it  th e  ta rg et of 
$27,770 in  its  C om m unity C hest cam paign  for 1960.
T oday is  the la st sch ed u led  day in th e  cam paign  
and to ta l m onies rece ived  to date, ex c lu d in g  th e  ‘b litz’ 
on T hursday, are $17,546. R eturns for th e  b litz  on  
busin esses are not ava ilab le , but e v e n  i f  th e  am ount 
organizers exp ected  (about $5,000) w a s  rece iv ed  th e  
tota l w ou ld  still fa ll far short of th e  d esired  goal.
It  is  hoped by C hest o ffic ia ls  th a t an  e lev en th -  
hour spurt w ill  put th e  cam paign o v er  th e  top. T here  
is s t ill  tim e , th ey  said, to  g e t contributions in  to  C hest 
headquarters in E. W in ter’s store on  B ernard , or 
phone P O  2-3608.
MOBUTU CHANGES MIND ABOUT NEWSPAPERMAN
C ongolese a rm y  chief, Col. Jo- 
«eph M obutu, left, changed  his 
m ind  today  an d  allowed A ssoci­
a te d  P re ss  co rresponden t M i­
ch ae l CSoldsmith to  re m a in  in
th e  Congo; “ I w as  furious but 
le t 's  fo rg e t the  p a s t ,’”  M obutu 
to ld  G oldsm ith in  th e  colonel’s 
v illa , guarded  b y  tw o arm ored  
e a rs  an d  a  p latoon of Congo­
lese  com m andos. E a r l ie r  Mo­
b u tu  sen t a  squad of a rm e d  
soldiers to  G oldsm ith’s ho te l to  
expel h im  on charges o f sabo­
tage . UN soldiers rescu ed  him  
and  took h im  to  the  1 ^  head­
q u a r te rs . The colonel is p ictur- 
^  h e re  ta lk ing  to  new sm en.
CLC Under Fire For Curbs 
Put On Returning Unions
VANCOUVER (C P)—The C ana­
d ian  L abo r C ongress w as accused  
EYiday of im posing un n ecessary  
restric tio n s on unions w an ting  to  
re tu rn  to  th e  congress.
’The ch a rg e  w as levelled  in: a  
d eb a te  a t  th e  annual convention 
of the  B.C. F ed era tio n  of L abor 
on  a  reso lu tion  urg ing  th e  CLC 
execu tive to  "sp eed  u p  p rocesses 
o f b ringing a ll tra d e  unions not 
p rese n tly  affilia ted  into C an ad a’s 
#  tra d e  union cen tre .”
C harles S tew art of th e  S tre e t 
R ailw aym en’s Union sa id  som e of 
th e  unions have to  ag re e  to  have 
th e ir  o rgan ization  d ec im a te d  to  
g e t into th e  CLC because of re ­
str ic tiv e  provlsion.s.
Ho sa id  th e  Catholic syndicate 
in  Quebec is fu rth e r aw ay  from  
th e  CLC th a n  a  y ea r  ago  because
th ey  won’t  ag ree  to  seeing the ir 
organization  b roken  up.
H e sa id  he h ad  investiga ted  the 
U nited  F ish erm en  an d  Allied 
W orkers’ Union, w hich w as ex ­
pelled  from  the  o ld -T ra d e s  and 
L abor Congress b ecau se  of com ­
m u n is t dom ination, and  found 
" th e y  have  done a n  excellent job  
for th e ir  m em b ersh ip ’s righ ts and 
conditions.”
B ern ie K eely of th e  M arine 
W o  r  k e r  s and  B oilerm akers 
charged  th a t the  U nited  S teel­
w orkers vetoed re -en try  of th e  
M ine, M ill and S m elte r W orkers’ 
Union.
Jo e  M orris, F ed era tio n  firs t 
v ice-president, den ied  the charge 
He said  the M ine-M ill didn’t sub­
sc ribe  to all the  provisions of the 
CLC constitu tion  in  its applica
tion.
“ I t  is requ ired  th a t  a l l  affili­
a tes  subscribe to  the  constitution 
w ithout rese rv a tio n ,” he sa id .
Som e delega tes sa id  la b o r is in 
d a n g e r o f b reak ing  in to , tw o, con­
g resses th rough  expu lsions' b u t 
o thers sa id  th e  C ongress could 
only ex ist by adherence to  union 
princip les w hich excluded  ra id ing  
by one union of another.
T he resolution w as adopted .
Guard Shot Dead In Air 
Battle For Plane Over U.S.
K EY  W EST. F la . (A P )—A m il­
ita ry  gu ard  w as shot d ead  and 
th re e  per.sons w ere wounded 
nboard  a C u b a n  governm ent 
p lane  today  before i t  struggled 
to  a landing a t Key W est.
’The plane, on an in te rn a l Cuban 
fligh t w as d iverted  to K ey W est
a f te r  the pilot was shot In the 
r ig h t a rm  and  the co-pllot r e ­
ceived a superfic ial wound in  the 
head .
'fh e  governm ent rad io  in  H av­
an a  b lam ed  "w a r criminal.*! paid 
b y  Y ankee im|>criall.sm” for the 
takeover.
The A erovias Q tw in - englned 
p lane  c a rrie d  31 pa.ssengcrs and 
the  crew , including pilot Candel- 
n rlo  D elgado and co-oilot G abriel 
C arrasco . ’Tito m ilita ry  guard  
w as identified as C astu la  Acosta.
Im m ig ra tio n  otficial.s c lam ped
a lid  of secrecy  a round  the  p lane 
a f te r  It ran  off th e  runw ay and 
wobbled to a stop.
Both the pilot an d  co-pllot w ere 
tre a te d  a t  a hosp ita l and  re leased  
to  im m igration  officials, A 14- 
year-old boy, w ounded in the 
'g ro in , w as ad m itted  to  the ho:
p ita l
I t  w as rc tw rted  th a t a m an  
w ent into the p ilo t’s cabin and 
o rdered  the pilot to  fly to  Key 
W est. T liere w as a scuffle and 
shot.*! w ere fired , one bullet s tr ik ­
ing the pilot in th e  a rm  
When the guard , a rm e d  w ith a 
r io t guri, a ttem p ted  to  quell the  
d istu rbance , h e  w as shot dead 
One m an who saw  the  body said  
It wa.s "fu ll of ho les.”
’Die a irc ra f t w as used for daily  
flight.s to  Isle  of Pine.s, 30 mlle.s 




WARSAW (A P )—M ass g raves 
of inm ates of th e  w artim e  Nazi 
concentration  cam p a t  T reb linka 
have been sy stem atica lly  dese­
cra ted  by g rav e  robbers, the 
Polish Com m unist p a r ty  official 
w eekly Politika repo rts .
‘Local hyenas dig u p  individ­
ual and  m ass g raves in  se a rch  of 
signet rings o r  p ea rls” th e  Nazis 
m ay have le ft on th e ir  v ictim s, 
Politika said. T reb linka, about 70 
m iles cii.'it of W arsaw , w as the 
site of a  concentra tion  cam p  In 
which thousands lost th e ir  lives.
The robbing of g raves h as  been 
going on for a lm ost 15 years, 
Politika said. A t t e m p t s  have 
been m ade to  p ro tec t th e  g rave  
site bu t a police se rg e an t gave 
up recen tly  a f te r  he had  been 
shot a t  and his dog poisoned,
LIKE A RED RAG 
OF SOMETHING?
M ONTREAL (C P) — W hen 
h is custom er ask ed  fo r a  red  
sh irt, G uy V ezina knew  w hat 
w as going to  happen .
"T h is  tim e  I  sa id  w e didn’t  
h av e  an y  re d  sh ir ts , so h e  
asked  fo r re d  socks,”  sa id  Ve­
zina, m an ag e r of G era rd  Cle­
m en t '
‘ "W hen r  w ent to  g e t the 
socks, out cam e th e  gun and  he 
to ld  m e ‘The cash  an d  em pty  
you r pockets o r  I ’ll blow  your 
b ra in s  ou t.”
’The holdup ne tted  $65 and 
m a rk e d  th e  th ird  tim e  in  six 
w eeks th e  s t o r e  h a r  been 
robbed. I t  w as held  up Sept. 19 
for $165 and Oct. 6 fo r $125.
"T hey  alw ays ask  fo r som e­
th ing funny—like a  rod  s h i r t -  
then  they  pull o u t a  gun and 
ask  for your m oney ,”  sa id  Ve­
zina, who plans to  app ly  for a 
p e rm it to  allow h im  to  get a 
gun.
" I ’ve had  enough.”





L A T E  F L A S H E S
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  Joseph  C orbett, th e  F B I’s 
mo.st-wnntcd crim inal, w ns captured  in a  w est-cn d  hotel 
today. Corbett, 35, an  escaped  pri.*ioner w h o  w as serving  
tim e  for m urder and w h o  w as w anted  for que.stioning on  
n kidnap-.slaying, w a s arrested  by FBI aiiid V ancouver  
c ity  police. P o lice sa id  th ey  found a gun in  h is  room but 
th at h e offered  no resistance.
M U EAEIRA , N orthern  R hodesia (A P ) T lie body  
o f a s ix th  m iner w as recovered  Friday but 20 other trap­
ped m en w ere rescued  fo llow in g  a p lu n ge on a broken  
p latform  in M ufulira Copper M ine Thur.sday n iglit. T hree  
of th e  rescued su ffered  injuries.
CAIRO  (AP) —  F id el C astro w as q uoted  as .saying 
C ubans are not such  ''id iots” a.s to try to tak e the U .S. 
naval base at CJuantauimio by force. ltislea<l, Cuba w ill 
tiem and through the U nited  N iitions th a t th e ba.se be 
evacu ated , the Cubim  p rim e m in ister w as quoted a.s 
saying .
TORONTO (C P) —  Cjm adian irulustriali.st G arfield  
W eston  h as p laced $1,000,000 at the di.'ipo.sal o f the B ant­
ing  and Be.’it dep artm en ts o f m edical research  at the  
U n iv iT sily  o f T oronto. T lie g ift  is b e liev ed  th«? large.st 
donated  for m edical rescjirch in th e lmiver.‘i lly ’.s id s t # y .
P A R tS  (R euters) —  B ritaiit has proposed a jo in t  
v en tu re  w ith  France and o th er ctmntric!! o f Europe iintl 
^  tl»e C oinm onw ealth  V) i>ut h eavy .•iatellites into sp ice if  
it w as anm)Uiu:e<l licre totiay. France lias "expre:is«i| 




WASHINGTON (AP) — Rcpul>- 
llciins today broke off ucgotla- 
tlon.s for a fifth 'iV -rndlo  debate  
between Vice-Prc.sldcnt R ichard  
Nixon niid S enator Jo h n  Ken­
nedy.
In n te leg ram  to the  D em o­
cra tic  p residentia l can d id a te’s 
repre.sentatlve, the R epublicans 
aecuHcd Kennedy of Issuing an 
u ltim atum  nnd charg ing  Nixon 
negotiators w ith bad  faith .
"T licre can  l>e no fu rth e r ne­
gotiations unless S enator Ken­
nedy npologl/es for th e  charge  of 
bad faith which has tieen m ade 
nnd withdraw.s his lll-ndvlsed ul­
tim atum .”
Kennedy sen t Nixon n te leg ram  
F riday  calling on the v ice-presi­
dent to say by tonight w hether 
he woidd ag ree  to  th e  fifth d e­
bate.
" I f  an agreem etvt l.s not forlh- 
com lng l>y th a t tim e ,”  Kennedy 
said, " th e  A m erican ireoide will 
kmiw w here to  place the  respon 
ellilllty,’’
A Sept. 10 acciden t in w hich an 
autom obile m ounted the sidew alk, 
sm ash ing  through the window of 
C a rru th e rs  and M eiklc L td .’s 
p rem ises a t  364 B e rn a rd  Avc., and 
pushing a p edestrian  through it, 
had  a  sequence In Kelowna city 
court.
A charge  ag a in s t H arold  Floyd 
M cFnll of operating  a  m otor vehi­
cle w ithout adequate  b rak es w as 
d ism issed  by M a g istra te  D. M. 
White.
John  P eacock, M cF all’s counsel, 
told the court his c lien t had p u r­
chased the autom obile only 24 
hours before the acciden t nnd was 
not aw are  its b rak es w ere faulty.
M ag istra te  W hite sa id  It was 
reasonab le to believe M cFall did 
not know ho w as driv ing  a vchlch; 
w ith bad  b rakes, p articu la rly  as 
the evidence showed he had stop 
pud the c a r  th ree  tim es on W ater 
St. nnd Queenswny on the very  
run w hich ended In the aceldent
HAVANA (A P )—The a r r iv a l of 
a  contingent of U.S. M arines a t  
G uan tanam o n av a l b ase  today  
for the w eekend w as expected  to  
launch P r im e  M inister F id e l C as­
tro  into new  charges th a t  the  
United S ta te s  Is groom ing a n  in­
vasion force.
Cuban officials showed g re a t 
in te rest in  th e  announcem ent 
from  W ashington tha t 1,450 M a­
rines on m anoeuvres in  th e  
C aribbean w ill land a t  th e  U.S. 
naval b a se  a t  the  e a s t en d  of 
Cuba fo r r e s t  an d  rec rea tion .
The C ubans d id  not com m ent. 
B ut C astro  w as to  m ake  a  te le­
vision speech  today.
M eanw hile, the  governm ent- 
controlled pi'ess, •■^ald . V ih ; SW i 
R la rih es ' a lre a d y  a t  G uan tanam o 
w ere polish ing up  th e ir  tra in in g  
wiUi co m b at exercises. A M a­
rine h a s  b een  killed an d  th ree  
have b een  in jured  b y  m ines 
■planted along th e  p e r im e te r  of 
th  base , th ese  reports sa id .
Cuban au thorities a t  Santiago, 
n e a r  G uap tanam o, w ere sa id  to  
be concerned th a t th e  U nited 
S tates w as p reparing  a  fake  a t­
tack  a g a in s t th e  big n av a l in s ta l­
lation a s  a  p re tex t fo r a rm ed  
arression  ag a in s t Cuba.
U.S. ASKS INQUIRY 
The U .S. s t a t e  d ep a rtm en t 
asked a  spec ia l six-nation com  
m ittee of the  O rganization of 
A m erican S ta tes to  investiga te  
its ch a rg es  th a t  thousands of 
torts of Soviet - bloc a rm s  have 
been sh ipped to  Cuba along  w ith  
C om m unist technicians to  tra in  
Cubans in  th e ir  use. T he com  
m ittee w as se t up la s t A ugust to  
look into U .S.-Cuban d ispu tes.
The UN announced th a t  th e  full 
G eneral A ssem bly w ould m e e t 
M onday to  h e a r  a new ap p eal by 
Cuba for a  quick hearing  on its 
charges th a t  the  U nited S ta te s  
plans a  grnnd-scnle invasion.
In M oscow, Tass sa id  N ikita 
K hrushchev told Ciiban re p o rte rs  
his p rom ise  of rocket support to  
Cuba in  even t of A m erican  ng-
FRENCH TO W N, M ont. (A P ) —  In vestigators sought  
an  exp lan ation  today for th e  crash  o f a N orth w est A ir­
lin e s  DC-4 passenger p lan e  w h ich  overturned  in  air,
I p lu n gin g  against a m ountainside,
'The e igh t passengers, th ree  crew  m em bers and a 
[h itch h ik in g  stew ardess d ied  F rid ay in  th e  burning  
w reck age scattered  over a quarter-m ile.
F ly ing  low in cloudy w ea ther,
I the  a irlin e r bound for M innea­
polis from  P ortland , O re., w as 
due to  m ake an  instrum ent land- 
jing  less th a n  20 m inutes la te r  in 
M issoula, in  th e  m ountains of 
I w estern  M ontana.
" I t  s ta r te d  to  roll over on  its 
jback ,”  M rs. Sue Hough sa id  
a f te r  w atch ing  th e  crash . " I t  h it 
I  w ith  a  trem endous noise and  
b laze .”
I CRASHED ON BACK
“ As th e  p lan e  headed to w ard , __
the  m ountain ,”  sa id  an o th er w it- ca rrie d  a  crew  
ness, D ave Anderson, " i t  w inged e x tra  s tew ardess h a d  r i d d e n
alm ost 10 y ea rs  ago, killing 22, 
The Civil A eronautics B oard  
sa id  four te am s of investigators 
would be sen t to  the  scene, aided 
by rep resen ta tiv es  of th e  F ed e ra l 
A viation Agency.
T here  w as no indication  of the  
cause of th e  crash .
LANDING PLA C E NEAR 
A lm ost w ithin sigh t a re  a n  
em ergency  landing s tr ip  and a  
sm all w heat field on w hich such  
a  p lane m igh t have landed.
’The ill-fated  a irlin e r no rm ally
over on  its  b ac k  and cra sh ed  u p ­
side down ag a in s t the m oun ta in .”  
A b u rs t o f flam e lit up  th e  pine- 
covered  m ountainside a  q u a r te r-  
m ile  from  w here A nderson, 27, 
an d  h is wife w ere  hunting.
L ike a  ro arin g  tank , th e  four- 
engined p lane  skidded th rough  
th e  tim b er. Two engines h u rtled  
100 y a rd s  down the hillside. A 
door w as flipped into a  clum p  of 
tree s  a  half-m ile aw ay.
The bodies of all ab o a rd  th e  
p lane w ere  burned  o r  d ism em ­
b ere d  beyond 'recogn ition , coro­
n e r  R a lp h  Sim m ons said,
I t  w as M ontana’s w o rs t a i r  
trag e d y  since a  N orthw est A ir­
lines p lane crash ed  n e a r  B u tte
from  P o rtlan d . The p la n e 's  capa­
city  w as 50 passengers.
T he v ic tim s w ere  identified by  
N orthw est A irlines in S t. P a u l a s  
C apt. J a m e s  R . P erk in s  o f Spo­
kane, W ash.; F irs t  O fficer H a rry  
C. L a  B a rt of B ellevue, W ash.; 
s tew ardess E th e l M a r i e  d e  
G reese of Spokane; s tew ardess  
E v a  Louise K ight of Spokane an d  
these  passengers—A. P . M artin- 
elli, Spokane; B . L eonard , S alem , 
A. W. Jen sen , A lexandria , V a .; 
R . A nderson, Los A ngeles; B e tty  
H url, P h illipsburg , M ont.; h e r  
son, Jo h n  H url, Ph illipsburg , an d  
J .  A. D euton, P o rtlan d , O re.
I t  w asn’t  disclosed w hich of 
the  tw o  stew ardesses h a d  h itched  
th e  ride .
KELOWNA UN CLUB
Belgians Must Go Back
To Congo Says Teacher
The solution to  the  p re se n t 
chaos in th e  Belgian Congo is 
fo r the  B elgians to go back .
This w as the  opinion of D es­
m ond W alsh, fo rm er d ssls tan t to  
the  superin tendent of education  
in  G hana and now a  m em b er of 
g ression  "shou ld  b e  considered Uhg gtaff of the  new D r. Knox 
sym bolic.”  U qgh school in  Kelowna, exp ress
E a r lie r , R cvoluclon, th e  Gas- ed  before n capacity  audience of
m ore th a n  60 persons a t  a  m eet-
F ID E L  CASTRO 
, .  . new  d ia tr ib e?
tro  o rgan , sa id  K hrushchev  w as 
asked  if Soviet rockets w ere  
read y  to  a s s is t C uba In case of 
need an d  quoted h im  as  answ er­
ing: "U nquestionably  . . . b u t i t ’s 
b e tte r  th a t  th e re  be no nggre:.- 
slort, a s  w e w ill do  every th ing  
possible to  avoid  using our 
rockets.”
ing of th e  Kelowna U nited  N a­
tions Association.
The m eeting, held in the  annex  
of th e  Kelowna H ealth  C entre 
F rid a y  night, hoard M r. W alsh 
say  " a  solution to  th e  Congo 
problem  cannot com e through  
the  UN.”  Ho described  th e  U nit-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. AND LOWI# •  *
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AUSTIN, ’I’ex. (A P) — Clo\i(I- 
bur.stH .‘.(ruck Austin and su r­
rounding m eat! tlu ring  the night, 
taking a t  lea.*it six lives. Several 
inntnrifdti. sw ejit <lown rag ing  
ereek.s, w ere rntfising today.
The (lelugo Hooded honie;i and 
sent som e re?>ldei\ts (leeing.
TIU! IxMlieri of two children  w ere 
recovered  a t Frederick.*! l) ii r  g. 
we.st of Austin, jifler flood.-i swept 
an autom oblh ' aw ay. Anoth<*r 
child In tlie o i r  wan foun<l alive, 
but the parent.-! w ere inl.-:,*.lng.
Tb«* txxllfs of two women w i're 
reeovere<i just we;.t of tl|c Am,tin 
elly limit.*!.
And a t  G lthllngs. 45 ntlles eimt 
of Austin, offieer.s fosiiul the body 
of Mr;i. 0.';e.*ti- Itlnslg, f>fl, who 
(Irowiied in F.lm (’leeK. Her hu:, 





TORONTO (C P )~ A n  a r t  col­
lection hidden from ptibllc view 
for yearn  In a rem ote A frican 
bungalow  will be auctioned off 
here n ex t week.
Tw enty-six painting.*) owned by 
late d iam ond king John T horburn  
WilllamsfU) of M o n t r e a l  have 
b(*en b rough t from hi.*) ’Pangan 
ylka e.state for sale in  Toronto
D uring bln lifetim e the pnlnt- 
IngM w ere  never publicly shown 
by tin* p\il)llelty - shy diam ond 
m agnate , who died two yearn  
ago.
llen jnm ln  W ard - P ric e , a r t  
dea ler nnd auctioneer, sa id  the 
auction h as "g re a t i)Otentlal” nnd 
will likely a ttra c t Irlrldera from  
Ih ltidn  itnd the Unlt<*d .States. He 
e;;tlmiit<*d totiil value m ay  reach
Rupert Death
Not Murder
PRINC’F. R lIl'E U T  (C f>)--Fer 
dlnim d l)migh>-s Ixiwell, 21) 
eluuged  with m urder In thi 
drow ning dt*ath of Jo.'ieph Georgi 
Ileauehem in, 42. ;ie|>l, 16 In P rine 
Hupt-il h iirbor, w)ei eom tnltle 
for t rial  I''rlday on tim reduce 
charge <)f m anshm ghter.
Magi-dr.rltr hi. T. Applewhfillc 
com m itted  laivvelt a t the end of 
ii tw rx lay  p ie llm lnary  hearing, 
lie  iild then- wn*. ln:.ufficlent 
( v n b 'm e to Mi|ij)oit the orig inal 
charge of m inder.
PRINCESS WEARS 'SNOWBALL'
P rin c e :.*1 M a rg a re t wore a 
'.'.nowbair h id  nnd a m itlnlglil 
blue ou tfit w hen th e  happily
visited Dr. Riirnado'.'i Homer. In 
K ng ln n d .~ (A P  W ncpholo.)
ed  N ations a s  too  b i-rac la l a n d  
inexperienced to  m ee t, th e  costly  
W est A frican enigm a.
T he B elgians, he dec la red , a r e  
the  only people w ith  f irs t hand  
experience of th e  Congo, I t  would 
be d esirab le , sa id  M r. W alsh, if 
they would go back  fo r 10 to  20 
y ea rs  on th e  condition they  would 
lead  the Congo to  th e  point w here 
it  could govern itself.
In  h is speech, en titled  "T h e  
E m erg ing  N ations of W est 
A frica” M r. W alsh took his lis t­
en ers  b ac k  to  the v e ry  beginnings 
of W est A frican nations In tlia  
1800’s w hen, ho sa id , the  indus­
tr ia l  revolution in E urope sen t 
m anufactu ring  countries on « 
sc ram b le  for A frican land, r e ­
sources nnd m ark e ts . •
In  th e ir  h as te  for te rrito ry , ho  
said , th ey  c re a te d  a rtific ia l 
boundaries acro.ss tr ib a l and  re ­
ligious groups. In  th e  a re as  th u s  
form ed only colonial power held  
the countric.s toge ther.
NO STA FF 
M r. W alsh sa id  th is , nnd tho  
fac t the B elgians had  tra ined  nq 
adm in istra tive  staff, caused  tho  
Congo to  im m edia te ly  frag m en t 
into tr ib a l a re a s  w hen tho Bel­
gians left. ’Tills w as not, how­
ever, tho case in G hana, ho said , 
w here B rita in  hhd taken  a " fa r  
Righted policy”  by reg ard in g  hep 
colonies as  tru s ts  to bo tra in ed  
until they w ere rea d y  for Inde­
pendence.
Cited w ere n num ber of r e a ­
sons for the d iss im ilarity  betw een 
tho situations in the  Congo and 
G hana.
"G hana had nine y ea rs  of p rep ­
ara tion  w hereas tho B elgian 
Congo had less than  nine m onths. 
'Dicro w ere no residen t E uro- 
had a largo w hite se ttlem ent. All 
pcano in G hana whilo tho Congo 
policy decisions by tho B ritish  
w ere m ado on the simt whIlo 
B russels m ade tho d ed slo n s for 
(ho C<ingo, 'n ie ro  w ere  no rnora 
than  n handful of whltea iielplng 
to run G hana bu t in tho Congo 
there w as no A frican profession­
al rluBS nnd tho h ighest ran k  in 
the a rm y  held by nn A frican w as 
se rgean t, G hana luifi n round, 
unexciting econom y how ever, tho 
iie lg lan  Congo la <»ne of tho rech- 
cfit p a rts  of A frica.”
To clarify  these fitatementn M r. 
Wnl.*ih noted th a t G hana n rrlved  
a t atnblllty, not m  B rita in  had  
hoped but, l»y tho p rem ier nfiBum- 
ing d lc ta to tla l pow ers.
Was thbi a had thing? he ask ­
ed. F ragm entation  Htntted too In 
Glinnn, to  n lesiicr ex ten t, aa 
MPa w orked for the ir own npe- 
chd interealn im<l groupn. Th« 
i ’rem ler saw  the trend  and th<-n 
said  D em ocracy  rmi'it bn fuis- 
pended. An n re.'mlt th e re  ban 
iieen no ..la jo r dtsiohedleneo in 
flhann (luring the th ree  yesiro It 
ha sbcen independent.
Bca M E L G IA N -I’flg® S
"li ‘ ' " '
I f '  /  I " J? ...
I* /f' ' - '
i  >*■ :
Vernon Youngsters To Ask 
Treats For Less Fortunates
S
VERNON — C oldstream  and 
Vernon younKslei'a will probably 
tmjoy H allow e’en this y ea r  m ore 
th a n  ev e r.
And it  wou’t  be because they 
a re  p lanning  m ischief.
T he youngsters w on 't be asking 
fo r t r e a ts  fo r them selves. In ­
stead . they  will be joining m ore 
than  200,000 C anadian children  in 
an  effo rt to  b ring  hea lth  and hap- 
p iness to  less-fortunate ch ildren  
of o th e r lands.
T h e  p ro g ram  they  will p a r t­
i c i p a t e  i n  b  " l l a l l o w c 'e n  f o r  j y o u n g s t e r s  tu .k  f o r  v > e im k s . n i c k -  I n  n m s t  c o m n t m d  i M ,  U N i m
U N i c E F ’' M x^nsored bv  Uie N a i - '- c b  a n d  d im e s  -  n o t  fo r  th e m - i  p r o g r a m  w  s |K m s o ic d  by a c h < « b  
m n.!i liN IC fcY ' C o m m it lc c  U n i t - 's e lv e s ,  b u t  fo r  th e  m itU c n s  o f; y o u th  g ro u p s ,  c h u r c h e s  o r  cU ic 
e d  N a t io n s  A s s o c ia t io n  in  C a n a d a .!  c h i ld r e n  in  o th e r  la n d s
IT ie lr  H a l lo w e 'e n  w ill r e ta in  th e !  r e c e iv e  m i l k  a n d  m e d k i M j O f  ,H » 9 o w e  e n  p l in n to ^ ^
sam e essen tia l ch a rac te ris tic s  of 
b rig h t costum es, p leas for candy 
and  apples, an d  exc ited  laugh­
te r ;  bu t a new  dim ension has 
been added  w hich will account 
for the specia l glow on tho faces 
of ou r young goblins. ‘
T his is tho  asp ec t of sharing  
w hich w ill b e  eviden t when
VERNON and DISTRICT
D aily  C o u rie r’s  V c m o n  B u re a u , C a tn e lo o  BloCIt —  3 0 tb  S t. 
T e le p h o n e  L lo d e o  2 * 7410
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Of Vernon Game 
Club Traced Back To '05
A ctress G ina L dllobrigida and 
a c to r  R ock H udson have lunch
LUNCHEON COMPANIONS
t r in p c itta  ! a re  w orking on a new film  in
T S ' h x f )  r P ^ a u ran t. They I which bo th  have s ta rrin g  roIes._
(A P W irephoto)
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R eu ters)—R esults of 
iNjccer g am es p l a y e d  in  the 
U nited Kingdom  today :
ENGLISH LEA G U E
F ir s t  D ivision 
A rsen al 2 M an U nited 1 
B irm ingham  1 W olverham pton 2 
B urn ley  1 B lackpool 2 
F u lh a m  1 W est H am  1 
M an C ity 4 B lackburn  0 
N ew castle  3 T ottenham  4 
N otts F  1 E verton  2 
P re s to n  0 Chelsea 2 
Sheffield W 2 Bolton 0 
W est B ro m  0 Aston Villa 2
Second Division 
B righ ton  0 Stoke 1 
B risto l R  1 H uddersfield  2 
D erby  6 P o rtsm ou th  2 
Ipsw ich  0 Sw ansea 3 
L eeds 1 C harlton 0 
L eyton Or 1 L incoln 2 
L iverpool 1 S underland 1 
M iddlesbrough 3 Sheffield U 1 
R o th erh am  0 P lym outh  0 
S cunthorpe 1 Luton 0 
Southam pton 2 N orw ich 2
T hird  Division 
B ren tfo rd  2 N ew port 4 







G ood hustling  boys o r g irls  can 
m a k e  e x tra  pocket m oney deliver­
ing  pap ers  in  Vernon fo r Tho 
D aily  C ourier when rou tes a re  
av a ilab le . We will be having som e 
ro u tes  open from  tim e to  tim e. 
Good com pact routes. Sign up 
to d ay . M ake application to  The 
D aily  C ourier, Mike W orth, L I2- 
7410, old P o st Office Building, 
V ernon. tf
Chesterfield 0 Queens P  R 1 
H alifax 3 H ull City 0 
P o rt Vale 3 B ournem outh 0 
Shrewsbury 6 R eading 1 
Southend 3 N otts C 1 
Swindon vs B arnsley  ppd 
Torquay 2 B radford  C 1 
T ran m cre  3 G rim sby  6 
W atford 2 C olchester 2
F o u rth  Division
Accrington 2 R ochdale 0 
Aldershot 1 D arling ton  3 
B arrow  1 W rexham  1 
B radford  1 D oncaster 1 
C hester 4 E x e te r  4 
Crew Alex 4 S tockport 1 
Gillingham  5 H artlepools 1 
MUlwall 4 CarUsle 2 
N ortham pton 1 C rysta l P  2 
Oldham 3 Southport 2 
W orkington 0 P eterborough  3 
York City 3 M ansfield 2
SCOTTISH LEAG UE 
Cup F ina l
K ilm arnock 0 R angers 2 (played 
a t H am pden P a rk )
D ivision I
Aberdeen 1 A irdrieonians 1 
Celtic 2 A yr U  0 
Dundee U 2 Clyde 1 
D unferm line 4 D undee 2 
H ibernian 4 St. M irren  3 
M otherwell 1 H ea rts  1 
St. Johnstone 2 P a r  tick 1
D ivision I I
Albion 3 M orton 3 
Berwick 2 D um barton  2 
E as t F ife 1 A rbroath  2 
E  S tirling  1 Alloa 1 
F o rfa r  0 Cow denbeath 0 
M ontrose 3 Queen of S 1 
S tenhousem uir 2 F a lk irk  3 
S tirling 2 H am ilton  1 
S tra n ra e r  ^ B rechin  1
IR ISH  LEAG U E 
City Cup
Ballym ena 4 Linfield 2 
Bangor 2 Cliftonville 3 
C rusaders 2 Coleraine 1 
D erry  City 0 G lenavon 2 
Dl.stillcry 1 G len toran  4 
P ortadow n 2 A rds 1
Gold Stock Prices Drop 
To Reasonable Levels
B y JOHN PICTON 
CanatUan P re ss  S taff W riter
The sp u rt in  gold stock p rices  
m et a sudden end th is w eek as 
p rices dropped  to  w hat b rokers 
described  as m ore reasonab le  
levels—bu t w ith some stren g th en ­
ing F rid a y .
A ce rta in  am ount o f p ro fit 
tak ing  robbed  m ost of th e  senior 
gold p roducers of the ir gains and 
they  saw  a  steady decline for 
m ost of th e  week. A ra lly  on F r i ­
day, how ever, gave th e m  new 
h ea rt, and  th e  gold index closed 
W ith a  loss of only .55 a t  92.31.
In o th e r  sections of th e  m ark e t, 
industria ls, on index, d ropped  2.56 
a t 483.50, b ase  m etals  w ere  off 
1.95 a t  149.86 and w este rn  oils 
eased  1.46 a t  80.27.
In d u stria ls  w ere a du ll lot, w ith 
m ost losses rem ain ing  as sm all 
fractions. Refining oils, u tilities 
and pipe lines all m oved lower, 
while pap ers  showed a  new  low 
in M acM illan Bloedel.
Constructions, banks and  steels 
p rac tica lly  w ere unchanged.
B ase ■ ’
or low er and  w estern  oils m ove 
m ents w ere  a t  a  m in im um .
Index changes a t  M ontreal 
B anks down ,44 a t  54.77, indus 
tr ia ls  down .30 a t  260,80, com  
bined down .40 a t  220.00, papers 
down 6.70 a t  406.60 and golds 
down 1.62 a t  74.34.
PEN SIO N E R S HOMES
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P)--C on- 
struction  of a  $35,000 addition to  
the P rin c e  G eorge senior citizens 
hom e w ill s ta r t  nex t spring. The 
s tru c tu re  wiU consist of 17 units 
for single persons, each  equipped 
w ith b a th ro o m  and  k itchenette . 
T here w ill be a  g en era l living 
room  an d  la u n d ry . ____________
INDIAN SURVEY
VANCOUVER (C P )—The V an­
couver C om m unity  ■ C hest is to  
conduct a  su rvey  of prob lem s of 
Ind ians liv ing in  the  a re a  under 
a $3,500 g ra n t from  the fed e ra l 
governm ent. The survey  is d e ­
ny w ere uncnangeu. signed to  assess  th e  im pact of 
m etals  w ere unchanged 'u rban iza tion  on  Ind ian  fam ilies.
VERNON (Staff) — H istory  of 
V ernon F ish  and  G am e Club was 
rev iew ed a t a m eeting a t  the 
clubhouse e a rlie r  th is week. The 
h isto rica l rep o rt w as p rep a red  by 
. O. Fulton.
Tho f irs t p roper gam e d e p a r t­
m en t w as se t up  in 1905 under 
A. B. W illiam s who w as appoin t 
ed  provincial gam e and  fo rest 
w arden . D uring this y ea r , the 
firs t non-resident f irea rm s licence 
w’as in troduced, costing 550.
H ow ever, b ag  lim its w e r e  
lav ish  lim its  of 10 deer, th ree  
cariboo, th re e  m ountain  sheep, 
five m ountain  goats, tw o bull 
m oose, two bull elk w ere allow ed 
in the  y ea rly  regulations.
In  1913, th e  f irs t resid en t f ire ­
a rm s  licences w ere in troduced  
and  th e  gam e regulations w ere 
co m iM sed .__
""F’iv e 'y e a rs  la te r , the gam e d e ­
p a r tm e n t w as abolished and  w ild­
life adm in istra tion  w as p u t under 
the  ju risd ic tion  of the  provincial 
police.
In  sp ite  of th is action, gam e 
continued to  dim inish. Conse- 
q  u  e n 1 1 y, gam e Associations 
sp ran g  up in an  a ttem p t to  con­
se rve  fish  and  gam e.
V ernon’s club cam e in to  being 
in  M arch , 1921. F irs t  p resid en t 
w as E . D. W atts who re -in tro ­
duced p h easan ts  into the  d is tric t. 
F ro m  1922 to  1940, p residen ts 
w ere C. W. L ittle ; R . F itzm au r- 
ice A. Quesnel, R obert C arsw ell, 
R , ’n . C lerke, E . D ixon, E . Cliff, 
S. Seym our, W. S. H arris , F ra n k  
Boyne, F . M ^Kay, and  D r, H ar- 
vey.
D nring th is  period, pheasan ts 
w ere  in troduced  and grew  In num ­
b ers . H ungarian  p a rtr id g e  m ig ­
ra te d  into th is a re a  from  the south 
and  w ere rep len ished  from  tim e 
to  tim e  by  the  fish an d  gam e 
club in  co-operation w ith  th e  pro­
v in c ia l governm ent.
G overnm ent-fish  and gam e club 
co-operation w as close. F o r  in-
ih rough the  U nited N attions Chil 
d re n 's  Fund . The re su lt  will b® 
strong  bodies and happy  distiosl- 
lions in countries from  Chile to  
the Philipp ines, a  re m a rk a b le  ac- 
com pli.'ihmcnt lo r th e  efforts of 
C anadian  youngsters on one H al­
lowe’en night.
F o r  the  second consecutive 
w a r ,  a ll C oldstream  school pup­
ils a re  p artic ip a tin g  in  “ Hallow­
e 'en  for U N IC E F ". L as t y ea r, 
they collected m ore  th an  $100, 
C o ldstream  P a re n t - T eachers 
A ssociation h as  ask ed  residen ts 
to lay  in  a  good supply  of sm all 
change so every  ch ild  can  be 
proud of his contribution . The 
children will be ca.sily rc c o g n iz ^  
i by th e ir  o range an d  b lack  UNI* 
C E F  em blem . L a te r  in  the  eve­
ning, the  pennies w ill be counted 
la t a  p a r ty  sponsored by  Cold­
s trea m  PTA.
‘‘H allow e'en  for U N IC E F " b e ­
gan in C anada in  1953 under the 
auspices of the N ational U N IC EF 
C om m ittee. S ta rte d  as  a local 
p ro jec t, boys a n d  g irls  soon 
sp read  th e  idea of sharing  w ith 
o thers an d  over $15,000 w as ra ised  
th rough the coins w hich Urey col­
lected  on H allow e’en  n igh t th a t 
y ea r . Since then , tho p rog ram
as  well as educational book* 
w hich depict the  lives of ch ild ren  
in o ther lands, a  thorough p re - 
H allow e’en p ro g ram  can  be un­
d ertak en  by te a c h e rs  an d  group 
leaders.
stance , in  M arch , the  local MLA 
w as w ired  to  ask  for help in  get­
ting  75 cock pheasan ts. The 
p h ea sa n ts  w ere  delivered  and  re ­
leased  before the  fish and gam e
club 's  A pril m eeting . ................ .. ___
H ow ever, th e  c lub 's  v ita l role h a rg r o w n  to 'iiY.Wo’ in 1956,” $75,- 
in  conservation  w as changedjgoo in  1957. $135,000 in 1958 and....................... .......... -  ,000 ,
som ew hat in  Ju n e , 1929, whenU2O0,00O in 1959. T he success of 
w ildlife adm in is tra tion  w as t a k e n v e n t u r e  h as  been  due to  the  
from  th e  p rov incia l police an d ' —  ----------
aga in  p laced  un d er the. gam e, de 
p a rtm en t.
T here  w e r e  th re e  d rastic  
changes in  policy.
The gam e d ep a rtm en t refused  
to  ta k e  adv ice  of fish  and  gam e 
clubs, reg a rd in g  open season 
tim es, g am e lim its  and  so forth .
A nother change w as rnade from  
m ore o r  le ss  local policies to  gen­
e ra l p rov inc ia l policies, th e  th ird  
innovation w as cu rta ilm en t of 
governm ent-paid  bounties.
A m ong p ro jec ts  during  the 
y ea rs  since the  ciub’s form ation 
w ere  In d ian  re se rv e  perm its , 
p lan ting  of w ild rice  an d  wild 
ce le ry  a t  Sw an L ake, rep lace ­
m en t of sc reens on irrigation  
d itches rising  into s trea m s and 
lakes  to  p rev e n t the loss of 
young fry , trap p in g  of m ore  than  
80 tons of suckers and squaw  fish 
for th e  sa m e  purpose.
T he V ernon fish  and gam e club, 
in sp ired  by  the  la te  in te rnation­
ally  know n a r tis t  and orintholo- 
g ist. M ajo r Allen Brooks, alw ays 
w aged  a  re len tle ss  w ar on m ag ­
pies, crow s and  haw ks.________ _
e a rn e s t concern of ou r young-  i '"* v .:r..'Y rM rrp p  n rn .
s te rs  fo r two th ird s  of the w orld’s tie s  organize th e ir  W I O T F  p r ^  
ch ild ren  who a re  d iseased  and |,^ ..in i:;, and  th e  sa tisfac tion  w hich 
hungry .   \TtsuHs.
U N IC EF youngsters soon le a rn  
th e  exceptional value every  penny 
h as  in  its journey  to  tho  w elfare 
p ro jec t it will a s s is t in countrie* 
abroad . B ecause U N IC EF sup­
plies a re  pu rch ased  la  bulk and 
shipped by th e  boat-load, a few  
coins s tre tch  in to  am azing r e ­
su lts. F or exam ple , seven young­
s te rs  can  be given a  g lass of 
m ilk  a t the cost of a  single cen t, 
w hile a nickel will p ro tec t five 
ch ildren from  tuberculosis.
Benefits of U N IC EF’s aid a re  
perm an en t because  th e  rec ip ien t 
countries o p e ra te  on a selt-heip 
bas is , m a tch in g  ev e ry  U N IC EF 
do lla r w ith  a t  le a s t tw o do lla rs 
of the ir own. P ro je c ts  a re  o rg an ­
ized on a reaso n ab ly  perm anen t 
basis  and nations a re  encouraged 
to  eventually  ad m in iste r the pro­
g ram s w ithout outside assistance .
By sharing  th e ir  H allowe’en  fun 
w ith  ch ild ren  throughout the  
increased  th e ir  own en joym ent of 
world, C anad ian  youngsters h av e  
th is  trad itio n a l holiday. E n th u ­
siastic  le tte rs  from  p aren ts  te ac h ­
e rs  and ch ild ren  a re  received  by 
th e  N ational U N IC EF C om m ittca 
each  y ea r , describ ing  th e  m c th - 
-Is in w hich various com m unl-
CLASSIFIED
P ets and Supplies | Surveyors
R E G IST E R E D  P U R E B R E D j ©  SubdlTislon P lj in n l«  
C hinese P ugs. T he a r is to c ra t 
dog. The ideal p e t for children  o r 
adults. Would m ak e  an  idea l 
C h ris tm as gift. M ay  be seen  a t  
2343 P andosy  S t. on S a tu rday  
afte rnoon  o r if unab le  to  com e, 
phone PO 2-4690. 76
R E G IST E R E D  GERM AN S H E P ­
H ER D  pups. M other Seta-N an, 
w inner of re c e n t K elowna Sanction 
Show and  T ria ls . Phone PO  4-4419.
W-F-S-76
Farm Produce
D evelopm ent Cost E stlm atea  
Legal S urveys 
Sew er and  W ater System s 
WANNOP, lU R TLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
C onsulting Engineers and 
L and Surveyors 
P b , PO 2-2695 
286 B ern a rd  Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
M ortgage Funds
SOCREDS M E E T
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ore 
th a n  400 delega tes a re  expected  
to  a tten d  th e  two-day annua l B.C. 
Social C red it L eague convention 
h ere  n ex t w eekend. Special guests 
a t  th e  m eeting , Nov. 4-5, w ill be 
p resid en t R . A. Thom pson of the 
Social C red it N ational A ssociation 
and p resid en t O rvis K ennedy of 
the A lberta  Social C red it League.
F O R  SALE — NO. 2 ANJOU 
p ea rs  75c per box, b ring  own con­
ta in e rs , not delivered . Apply C. 
R am pone. PO 2-8027. tf
NO. 1 BLACK MT. PONTIAC 
an d  N etted  G em  potatoes. $3.25 
p e r  100 lb. o r  $3.50 delivered. 
P hone PO  5-5848. < 78
M E R IT  SYMBOL
L au re l w rea th s , sym bol of v ic ­
to ry  o r m e rit in  anc ien t E urope , 
a rc  obtained fro m  an  ev erg reen  
t re e  native  to  th o  M ed ite rranean .
For M o rtg a g e  M oney
We can  ta ilo r a  loan to  suit 




364 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelo^vna, B.C.
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BOYS OR GIRLS 
You can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket 
m oney a f te r  school. Call a t  Tlie 
D aily  C ornier office, old post of­
fice building or phone Mike 
W orth, LI 2-7410 for downtown 
s tre e t sale.v In Vernon. tf
TEACHERS BATTLE
PR IN C E G EORG E (C P )-T l\e  
P rince G eorge T eachers Associa 
tion decided F rid ay  night to  fight 
for w age incrca.ses in tho face 
of a school b oard  deci.sion to hold 
the line thi.s y ea r  on tlie sa lary  
schedule. Tiio A ssociation’.s re  
prcsen tn tives will m eet w ith the 
school bo ard  next week.
Poultry And Livestock s t a t e l y  m a n s io n
* Tlie M ansion House, official
residence of the Ixird Mayor 
Ixindon, w as com pleted nbout 
1750
F O R  SALE — 7 'ItVO YEAR OLD 
H olstein heifers. Mike Siium ay. 
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A Canadian success story
S O  ' V ' E A R S  O F  P R O O R E S S
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
D aily  .Service fo r  O u r  V e n io n , A rin s tro n g , 
lli id c rb y  a n d  L um liy  re a d e rs .
Diir C a n lc rn  give dependable hom e delivery 
serv ice to vonr door.step every  aftornoun. So 
why w ait till tom orrow  for today ’s news wiien 
you can  rend all the new.n of Vernon nnd dl.strict 
anm o day of publication.
O ur Vernon News B ureau  assu res  you of this 
dally  serv ice .
Y ou  R e a d  T o d u y ’.s N ew s —  T o d a y  . . .
N o t ilie  N ext D ay o r  flic ro llo w lo R  D ay .
N o  other  N ew sp a p er  P u b lish ed  A n y w h e r e  
can g ive  you  this ex c lu s iv e  d a ily  serv ice .
3 0 c  O M 'V  P E R  W I I K 3 0 c
C a r r k r  Hay CoUectlon E very  2 VVeelui
P h o n e  O u r  V e r n o n  B u r e a u  ~  LI 2 - 7 4 1 0  
The Daily Courier
••aKRVINO 't h e  HL'AllT O F TH E  OKANAGAN VAI.l.EY*'
F o r  any  Irregularity  It: the daily .scrvh'd of your paper,  
will you kuully phctic;
I k f o r e  5;ftO p .m .  IJridcM 2 - 7 4 1 0  
A ffcr  6 : 0 0  j*,ni. I.l t idci i  2 -7$8 .5
If your (..'fturler ropy Is i«l'>sms, h r ap ?  will b« dlspstcheil la
you Ml once.
I
T ho grow th and expansion o£ Investors Syndicate of 
Canada, L im ited since its  incorporation in M anitoba in 1940, 
is an exciting story of progress. From its  H ead Office 
in  W innipeg and 23 region offices throughout Canada, tho 
Com pany is currently responsible for the adm inistration  
of the savings of Canadians in excess of $400,000,000.
T h is represents som e part of tho financial resources 
of more than 200,000 individuals in all walks of life.
Investors is th e largest com pany in Canada in the investm ent 
certificate field. Through its affiliates. Investors M utual 
of Canada Ltd., and Investors Growth Fund of Canada L td., 
the Com iiany also occupies a similar posilion  
of leadei'shii) in the m utual fund industry.
K xtensive investment, experience, com petent sales rcpic- 
.senlativcH, and a wide range of, accumulation and  
investm ent plans to m eet the needs of every Canadian, hnvo 
all contributed lo the achievem ent. lnve.«tors Syndicate  
of Canada, lam itcd nnd its affiliated companies look forward 
to increasing opportunilio.s of service in Iho years ahead.
T h i ' n e  (irtt s o m e  o f  t h e  f i n a n d o l  t n a n a f t i ' i n c n t  n e w i c r s  
o f  f e n ' l l  h y  I n v r s l o r a :
W. A. SHILVOCK 
fleglon Manager  
Kelowna
H. I. MOULEY 
OivUlon M nnaser 
Knmlnopv
a . E. MANSON 
Dlvltlon M ananar 
Princ* G ao rss
'  t i
W, n. LCWKO 
O lvlilon M an*gar 
P aiitlcion  -  Q rind  Fork*
Installment Savings Plans 
Single Payment Certificates 
A Dalanccd Mutual Fund
A Mutual Fund for Growth





T rail —  C»»tl«!i!nr
H. r. ACTon
nislrif.l M»n«g«r 
Qiievnal —  Vrilliarnt L»h«
W. C. lUiaNMAM 
D litrir.t M »n»a«r 
Vernon
^  / I  n  ©  s  t  ®  r  s  
^  V  Bii oil ii ©  05) 11: c©
- . r r d . . .  o p  C A ri A 0  A , I I M I T C 0
tiPAO off icr .  wiMMipfo . otriciA in pkihcipai ritirs
K E L O W N A  R E G I O N  O F F I C E  
1S61 Pandosy Street
O th e r  Kelo'/ma R e p re sen ta t iv e s :
Minr,..). p. ru jftoL iT  i.. r .  tA nm ;i.L  a . p. p f t t y p i c c e
7. J. CIIAKKO W. A. JOHNSON ft. .). f(OWr.
J . |(. L. CltAVVrOni) l.. a . McDONAI D j . a . t p a s d a l e
& m & 0  & & m o i
FROM FLAMENCO RHYTHMS TO IRISH JIG GALE BLOWS DOWN 
TWO BILLBOARDS
Higts winds ves terday , were 
b lam ed for the eyllap;c  of two 
huge biU'boardi n e a r  the rtJi'ner 
of l.eon a.!id Abtwtt.
T h r e e  c a r s  a u d  u  b u s ,  p u r k c t l  
too t h e  k»t u.'tod b y  a  !.»ca! 
UiiW)U*-i;u* s e r v i c e ,  r e c e i v e d  
d a m a g e  e s t m u i t i x i  a t  t u o r c  U i a u  
$ 1S » .  i.,s t h e  2«  b y  14 f e e t  r q a a r e  
f r a m e i  c r a r h e d  d o w n .  U  i s  b e ­
l i e v e d  t h e  l i iU lv w rt i . i  w e r e  r o t ­
t e n  a t  t h e i r  b a s e r .
The hceiie renuiins u s i d i a n s -  
toil until the trtvners of the bill- 
bourds a re  eoritactcd and the 
v fh ic lfs  a re  rensoved for re ­
pairs .
Intensified Drive Aimed At Cut 
In Waste Of B.C. Forest Resources
A. 1). Mu cdviiia î -i. rcci'etary - 1 area j;c|.torlvul m ti.t I) 
m aiittger of the In terio r LumUrr Cuutler.  ̂ |
M anufactu tc t's ' Ass ociation, rep re- He sa id  th a t tbei c lias Let it fo r'v c : 
jfMlii'.i! tom e 125 m ills th ruaghou t some tim e an intmo-du-d drive-K c
IS .'huWM In* tla- fi'l









i a t  t h e  
i c r a l j r u U  fr.
[it i u h n o d u c t . o a  
w id h tu e  wit!»
sS iiia-.it i . l t i 'o rb  b o t h  
c o r d s  u n d  t h e  c o a t  o f
yi.d f t i d  b e  c o m p c ' t i -  
c l o y s  i> ;\x i i:c t 'd  b y
the & u tl ic ru  Ititerlor f r o m  aimed at iv.ipxoxmg ccotsouuc 
, Priucctou t-> Crows Xest, cum- ii i ilkatlca of forest rc icurcos.  
■nu-nti'd t.,xlay c n  recen t rem arks j  Evidence of the steps taken to im- 
jrelating to  w aste  problems in ttre 'prove recovery of wood auWlaJicc
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
ia t r t
Tx>x
die;;.
f . s r m  S i c c m c ,  s a i u  
i i u u u i f . u - l u !  in.




Schools Ready To Cope 
With Fire Emergencies
d  a n d i C o ; n . t a l  m i " >  e u j c y i s i g  c h e a i i c r  
l,.cUi-|\v.iU-r t i a u ; |e i r t a t i e « .
I 5. Ki Vf!.d mi'.lr a re  ei.gaged In 
2. The m-arlv cenipieied C . .  '" ‘b  .she lovming of h.w gn.de and
g . i r  ptu.p m ill will ub.h.'c tham .ctcr tiu'-bcr with t!;.'
l a r g e  vulunu' of low g i a d e  li'g.', tu.su id the ll.C.. loK.--t
H u t  e t x m t m i i c  f o r  M i w t n i l l  I"*' ' '  >‘C' .*ii ' ‘n » i c  e f f e c t  u (
tion. Ttim i> «!ni an integi-aU-d »bis joint icM -aich project could 
ispci'iition. Uudoubtciily (u ith e r I.U 'ieachnig  inipvsrUiiicc jn
pulp oper,.itie.!ie w i l l  be f e a s i b l e over-m atu re , deciulcnt, 
fur the B.C. in te riu r ue the work! "'"'>1' d ia m e te r  stands
dem and fur puhi incie..,'-er.. th iouphuul the legion.
t>, 1 ’h e r e  an *  a t  p rcM 'is t  II! p r i -  
v a te ly -< ip e r« te < l  t r e e  l a r i n s ,  t u l a l -  
l i n g  n e a r l y  f o u r  miHiusi a c r e s - ,  
t s t a b l i . - h e d  in  t h e  S uu t l iev i i  l u -  
t e n u r .  T h c M ' e v i n c e  f u r w a r d  
t h i n k i n g  .m d  p iu g ie ,> ' . i v e  p l a n n i n g  
4. t) th» r p r iM iu c e r s  t h i u a g t k t u l  f u r  Isetter u t l l i . ' a t i u n  a n d  . ' -u-laU u 'd  
t h e  . s o u t h e r a  r e s i u i i  a r e  e n g a g e d  y i e l d  f r u i n  I n t e r u n "  (urc.'-ls. 
in  r e ; - e . u c h  u a  t h e  e c u n u m i c s  t d  P r t ' g r c s , -  h.e- t l e f n i i t c l v  b e e t i
3. Six iiull.s in the K.uuks..>j).>- 
M erritt area  have co-viperatively 
c.slabli.'hcd barking and chipping 
f..icilities to pruees .-. saw mill w.svie 
into chips fur Coast.d ()ulp mills.
With the cpeniiig
. \ ld e n n a n  Dennis Crookes .• Elenier.tary, 42 and 2 5 seeond.s:
cha irm an *.>f the T ire  Depart-  Martin Ave. E leu ic ii ta iv , 47 s c c "  afidjtional chipping ins ta l l r i t iuns .m ade iu ulih/ation of forest pru-
tnent Coniniittec of Kelowna onds; (jlciiniore E jcm enta iv .  42 prublenis to be <iverconie;ducts in the Southern Interior, and
City Cuiu'.ei!. and F ire  Chief and 2 5 seconds: GUia Ave. Ele- .j,.,., th.ose invohuig  getograsihv,',operators reali.te that ihi.v eon-
t  harSes Pcttuiiin  have e.xprcs:»cd iiiciitary, one minute and one transpvirtatioii of LHilhdiiuang progi'es.s is c.ssentird to the
In im a cu - 'satisfaction with t rc p repared- .^ccond, Kelowna Juntoi^^ High waste m ater ia l  and the chip.S!indu.stry and the ix'ople of B.C.
))fo<luccd. M arket  prices for chi|>.s'he .said.
elo na Junior
la ta  High School the fo rm er St. nc-'s of school.^ here lo  coi>c with School, one m inu te atul 15 sec- 
Jo seph ’s School au.xiJiary (p a r -O re  em ergencies. ond.s; D eH art Avc. I n in u ry ,
ent-tcachcr association! has been; They recen tly  suivcrviscd a scr-,™ '-’ ,
voted out of esi.stcncc and onejics of unannounced su rp rise  d r i l l s E lem en ta ry , one 
new  organization form ed to s e rv e ;a t various schools. Both have in-l^'^'y 
both schools. iform ed Kelowna and D is tr ic t ; , i”“ ° _ * '’‘'j '’F ,-  h !
seeond.s; 
m inute I 
D r. K n o x ; 
(tested  a t:
At the inaugural meeting of the School Board  th a t  the tim ings High Bud^^
At the inaugural a l a r m i ‘>"‘̂‘ seeond.s; Kcl-:
c learance of t he ; one nrmutc, 
and 27 seeond.s; H aym cr Avc
new Catholic schools'
the following w ere elected to  o f-,and  com plete
fice: John O lingcr. p residen t; A. .schools can  be con.sidercd u m tirv  o n o ^  nnd one
k. vice-pre.sidcnt: M rs.!len t in every  case . lE iem cniarv , one mmuvc nna one
50 Attend
I s. Burbank
*J. N eedham , se c re ta ry , nnd M rs.j Tirao.s w ere : Gordon St. Ele- 
B ert Sperling, tre a su re r . m cn tary , 45 seconds: G rah am  St.
The new aux ilia ry  will t a k e , 
p a rt in the form al opening cere-| SlIIP.M ENT U P
V.ANCOUVER ( C P i-T h c  P a -su p ,x )sed  to  be given caused a 
R ev^W  E  Doylc. DD. Bishop of L um ber In.spection B ureau jdc lay  in  it.s tranEmi£.sion.
Nelson vviil bie.s.s and ded icatej reported  F rid a y  a to ta l of 1,251,-j U nder the circum stance.^, i t  wa.s 
the new five-classroom  school'ooo ,000 board  feet of tim b e r w a s ! m inute and
which a lready  has an cnrolm cntj shipped by w ate r from  B.C. points 23 seconds) is very  sa tisfac to ry , 
of 131 for the G rades seven tOjip the f irs t n ine m onths of th is; Some changes in th e  safe ty , p re- 
11 inclusive. iyear com pared  w ith 878,000.000 vention and escape  arran g em en ts
The auxiliary  also  will be pu t-!board  feet in  the sam e period  o f ,a t d iffe ren t schools w ere recom - 
ting its full support behind a;ia.st y ea r. Increases w ere reg is-im cnded  by  Chief P c ttm an , and 
sports developm ent p rog ram  for tercel in exports  both to  th e  U .K .[these a re  c ith e r  in  p rocess o r 
the schools. E a r lie r  i t  w as an-; and the U.S. have been  c a rrie d  out.
nounced th a t only those with a :------------------------- —̂ ---- ------------------------------------------------------
Record Attendances At 
Night School Classes
PEACHLAND — T he O kanagan 
B ap tist Association F a ll Confer­
ence w as held in P each lan d  th is 
week w ith 50 delega tes a ttending  
from  Vernon, Kelowna, Sum 'm er- 
land and  Penticton.
The business session opened 
w ith the M oderator, W. W hite­
head tak ing  the devotions. R e­
ports vvere h ea rd  from  m any
drive to  and  in spec t M aple 
Springs C am psite.
This new  B ap tist cam psite  is 
located  about five m iles from  
town, ju s t off P rinceton  Ave. a 
short d istance front D eep Creek. 
I t covers an  a re a  of 2G.9 ac res .
A building 40 ft. by  36 ft. has 
been erected  and is p a rtia lly  
finished, w ork p artie s  a rc  o rg a­
nized every  S atu rday  to  com plete 
the m any jobs still to  be done. 
WASH ROOMS
C-plus average o r  b e tte r  could! 
p artic ipa te  in m a jo r  sports.
iU N IV E R S n r  PROGRAAI
In  addressing  the inaugura l 
m eeting. Rev. F . G odderis, p rin ­
cipal of Im m a cu la ta  H igh School, 
recom m ended th a t  pupils from  
G rade nine upw ards do a t  leas t 
two hours of hom ew ork nightly. 
He urged  p are n ts  to m ake sure 
th a t the ir children did th e ir  allot- 
ed hom ework.
F a th e r  G odderis explained tha t 
due to  financial reasons, only 
the un iversity  p ro g ram  is being 
[offered a t  Im m a cu la ta . H e said  it 
com m itees p rio r o a  rec ess  being w as unfair to  bo th  the  school 
called o allow  th e  de leg a tes  to  and the studen t to  accep t a pupil
w’ho did not “ have the ab ility  to 
pass the un iversity  p ro g ra m .” 
"H ow ever, a  s tuden t of aver­
age ability , by  w orking h ard , can 
p ass the un iversity  p rog ram  
course and the la rg e  m ajo rity  
of your students fall into this 
c lass ,” he said.
A student of av erag e  or b e tte r  
ab ility  who did not applj’ him ­
self o r herse lf sufficiently, would 
not be allowed to  rem a in  a t  Im- 
m aeu la ta , he po inted  out. 
Turning to  the, reasons why 
The basem en t has sto rag e  s p a c e , ! em phasis is  being  p laced  also  on 
w ash room s and  a pum p, fo rJe e e ig n  languages a t  Im m acu- 
pum ping w ate r to the building F a th e r  G odderis inform ed
Scouters Fall 
Now Getting
Scout troops a re  ge tting  the ir 
fall p ro g ram  under w ay  now, 
with th e  inev itab le changes in 
Dcrsonnel tak ing  p lace , older 
boys dropping out, new  P atro l 
L eaders tak in g  over, and  new 
rec ru its  com ing in .'
T here  a re  also  som e new  Scout 
leaders in  charge, som e ex­
perienced  and o thers new  to  the 
m ovem ent.
The f irs t  m eeting  of the 
Scouter’s Council h a s  been  held 
a t the  C entennial H all, and 
am ongst th e  new  faces to  b e  seen 
th e re  w ere  P e te r  Ja n ssen s , now 
S cou tm aster of th e  2nd Kelowna 
Troop, and  A ssistan t S cou tm aster 
P e te r  M arsh  of th e  4th Kelowna 
(Anglican) Troop.
Alex K ow alchuk, fo rm erly  ASM, 
now S co u tm aste r of th e  3rd K el­
owna (Catholic) T roop w as also 
presen t, hav ing  tak en  over from  
D ave L om m er.
In  the  absence of D istric t
from  a  spring. The rcm arn d er o ljth e  gathering  th a t  o ra l F ren ch  j ^crry^  JohnLn^dm^^
I________i I , .  *_i____  . . . .  X... -  Up nf> tniirdit; in G rades  seven and''^'"^‘a
second. | jjpjQwna and D istrict N ightjtnoiiw* (utir up and rcp.vir has
It w as c.xplained th a t a t  th e .sc h o o l C lasses have again  p rov-ihad  to be en larged  to two .sec- 
D eH art Ave. P rim ary’ School t h e l e j  jxipular and  reg istra tions havcT ions and these a re  now opcrat- 
fact th a t a e lec tric ian  was v.-ork-j topped all previous records. The ing a t  full capacity . P ipcfitting
ing a t the tim e  the a la rm  w as d irec to rs and m em bers of the and plumbing will elo.se it.s regis-
B oard  of School Tru.stee.s have tration.s a t  2.5. BiKikkeeiiing with 
expressed  th e ir  yileasurc in th e ;30 students ha.s registered the 
fac t th a t th e  jniblic have rc.spond-ilarge.st class in the history of 
ed so well. Kelowna N ight Schools and regls-
And, of cour.--e. those who have itration.s a rc  closed. B eginner
regi.stcred will find p ro fit andiT.vping cln.sscs a re  now also fill-
plea.surc in th e ir  classc.s through-, ed.
out the w in te r m onths. English nnd citizenship for new
In troducto ry  Bridge, .starting[C anadians has had a very g rati- 
w ith a modc.st four tab les , has .fy in g  rc.spon.se and arrangem ent.^ 
now been split into two group.s a re  being m ade to split the class 
and reg is tra tio n s closed. D ress-[in to  two group.s for m ore offi- 
m aking has again  been divided [cient instruction  and learning, 
into two sections to  tak e  ca re  of A rts and c ra ft counscs haveProgram 
Under Way
Nov. 8 in  St. Jo sep h ’s Hall.
T liere is a continuing need for 
new leaders in  th e  Scout and  Cub 
organizations, and  anyone in ­
te rested  in helping out in th is 
worthwhile m ovem ent is asked  
to contact D is tric t S coutm aster 
Des Oswell, or D istric t Cub- 
m a ste r  H aro ld  M. W illett.
T he g rea te s t experience th a t 
a Scout can  have in  his y ea rs  of 
scouting is to  be ab le to  p a r tic i­
pate in  a Ja m b o re e , c ither W orld, 
N ational o r  P ro v in c ia l Scouters 
should encourage the ir boys to  
p rep a re  to  a tten d  the 3rd C ana­
dian  N ational Jam b o ree , to  be 
held in O ttaw a Ju ly  6 to  15, 1961. 
F irs t  class ra n k  is a necessary  
qualification. A dult leaders will 
also be needed  fo r the staff.
the dem and  an d  no fu rth e r reg is­
tra tio n s will be accepted.
F encing , som ething new  to  Kel- 
o’wna and D istric t as fa r  a s  tra in ­
ed instruc tion  is concerned, has 
m e t w ith  a v ery  g ratify ing  re ­
sponse. And golf, alw ays a  fav ­
o rite  am ong night school classes 
has  been  divided into th re e  sec­
tions and although th e  course 
does not g e t under w ay  until 
la te r  in  the  m onth of N ovem ber, 
reg istra tions h a v e  com pletely 
filled a ll ava ilab le  tim e
Square D ancing, in keeping 
w ith its  grow th elsew here, has 
added ano ther n ight and now 
th ree  courses a re  opera ting  in 
Kelowna and  R utland . Wood­
w orking now has classes in  Win­
field, K elowna and W estbank 
and  no fu rth e r  reg is tra tio n s can 
be considered. Civil D efence 
home nursing  has capac ity  c lass­
es opera ting  in both Kelowna and 
W estbank.
AUTOMOTIVE DOUBLE
In th e  vocational field, auto-
alw ays proved popular in K el­
owna and D istric t night schools 
and  capacity  c lasses a re  oper­
ating in O yam a. Winfield, K el­
owna and P each land .
C onversational classes in R us­
sian , F '-cnch an d  G erm an a re  
m eeting  w ith a very  favorab le 
response. T licsc classes, held 
weekly in the high school, provide 
a very  in te resting  topic for those 
reg istered . A few more re g is tra ­
tions can be considered for basic  
R ussian  on T uesday nights.
M ore than  675 adults from  
O yam a to P each land  are  spend­
ing one or two nights per w eek 
going to  adu lt education classes. 
If the p rese n t trend  continues 
w ith new offerings to  bo m ade 
in the new y e a r  in real es ta te , 
investm ents, industria l f irs t aid . 
Si. John A m bulance, dog obedi­
ence. w a it re s s  training, e tc ., 
reg istra tions .should s ta r t reach ­
ing the 800 m ark .
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
FRO M  T H E  FLAM ENCO to  I the ir virtuosity  in a wide range 
th e  Irish  jig  . . . the fam ed  of dances. (Sec sto ry  below ), 
Knndoop.s Indian troupe show j
I Kamloops Famed Indian 
Troupe To Visit City
A trou ix ' of young Indian  cntcr-j Mr.s. Alice M. A dam s of Cal- 
trdners, th r e e ’ of whom are  pie- gary , ad jud ica to r a t  la s t y e a r ’s 
tu rcd  above', from  Kam loops who Yale-Carlboo Music F estival, told 
w ere  told they w ere good enough I the youni; dancing  team s they
the ba.sem ent is taken  up by  a 
la rge recreation  room , w ith a 
cut stone firep lace in one end.
On the m ain  floor Is the k itchen 
and dining hall also  w ith  a la rge 
fire-place.
Space has been c lea red  nearby  
for a baseball diam ond, otherw ise 
very  little  has been changed  of 
w hat natu re  herse lf p lan ted . I t is 
hoped th a t tho cam p will be in 
operation nex t sum m er.
Tho delegates re-convened a t 
the B ap tist Church to h e a r  ad d res­
ses by the Rev. G eorge W att of 
T ra il, rc |)resen ting  th e  W est 
Kootenay d is tric t and the Rev. 
W. C. B ran tingham  of C ranbrook, 
rcpre;;entlng llie E a s t Kooleimy.
Following tho banque t in the 
evening, nn address wa.s given 
by M. V. G. Gilpin of W hite Hock, 
presiden t of B.C. Convention. 
— ■"■"I"""  ........... ........- . . . '. I.  ■Ill,
bei g taugh t i  r s  s   
eight and 
m en tary  g rad e s .”
"W hy? B ecause, in the firs t 
p lace, C anada h as  two languages, 
nnd one of them  is F re n ch ,” F a ­
th e r Godderis sa id . “ In the sec­
ond place, com m unications a rc  
fast bringing d is tan t p a r ts  of the 
world closer together. 'Tliis 
m eans an additional language is 
a trem endous a s se t to  any  indi­
v id u a l’
By B ethel Steele
OSHL STANDINGS
to  m ake a  trans-C nnada tour, will 
l>e perform ing in Kelowna Nov. 
4 nnd 5
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
w ere good enough to trav e l across 
C anada. Whilo they could not gel 
tim e off for th a t, they did appear 
TT»c tro u p e ,'fro m  the Kamlooi-sl .at the 19.5!) I ’acifie Niitional Exhi- 
Indinn Residential School, will! billon.
s tag e  th e ir  varie ty  concert foi'[ And tho school authoritlc!; a re  
adults on N ovem ber 4. and for,<lemuriTng now on w hether the 
children  on Sattnil.ay morning, (huu'ers could be perm itted  to goi plant 
N ovem ber 3. Both perform ances to Mew York for an appearance 
I© will he a t Kelowna tJcnior High <,n tpe fam ous E d  Sullivan telc- 
School A uditorium . ! vision .' how.
     —  ........         ) The appearances in Kelowna are
n j ' \ l  l/* P  i n T  I under ti>e aus|>ices of the two
r U L l L l !  v U U K  I ("athollc lav ish es  in the city, seek-
............ . .............................. ..... ........ ..» .i». l |n g  tO laisC fUlldS tO Ill'll^ P'.l.V tlU>
Thoma.'i Cunningham , said t o ^ K » ! l o w n a  
be a restden t of T ra il and Oso- ‘w" lefugee fam ilies from  refugee 
v̂ )ON \va:i fined SIM) for T*iiU)pc.
lug a m otor vehicle by false (irc-| This is tlu ' contribution of local 
tenses from  a city firm . iCathollc.s tow ards tlie United
'Die cou rt w as told Im had oh-! Nations O rganization ai>|)eal for 
f allied th e  vehicle In M areli w hen‘all We.stern countries to assist 
he had offered a truck  as a tr.uie- in World Ri-fugec Y ear, 
in—Iu- liad not paid for the truck 
and hail paid nothing off the sec­
ond vehicle sinci' M arch. severa
M ag istra t.' 1). M. White im(>o .- or (m m  m ember,s of the 
ed  a .sentence of th ree  m onltis C oum dttec.
Impri.soum ent in rlefauU of u.'iv-[.,.....  . . . .







Plankton, the m 1 c r  o scopic 
nnd anim al life in the 
oceans, is the sole frrod of the 
lavir;e.st whnle.s ami of m any 
fish.
BELGIANS
(Continued F ro m  P age I)
Tho dan g er in  th is Eolution for 
the problem s facing  a il em erg ­
ing W est A frican nation.s wa.s tho 
question "W hen is the d ic tator 
prepaccd  to  g ive w ay, and, w hat 
i.s the  a lte rn a tiv e  to  a  d ic ta to r 
but a revolu tion?”
M r .W alsh saw  som e hope in 
th is ap p a ren t breakdow n of 
.dem ocratic processes by obscrv- 
W L T  F  A F ts , j„g th a t the nation.s in W estern 
.5 0 0 47 12 10 lihiro|ie had, during  the la tte r
.5 2 0 50 32 to  odddh' ages, li.'ul kings who used
4 ."I 0 32 37 tt the arm y , and the popidnr will of
1 0 0 22 50 2 111,, people, ter b reak  up the es-
I 5 0 21 44 2 tnte.s of the lords.
The d ism ay  felt by white [ico 
pie forced to live in the then Gold 
Coast w as, In M r. W alsh's words, 
" a  blessing in disguise as  there 
w as no i)roblem  ol two or more 
rac ia l group;i, each wanting 
dom inance over the o th e r.”
eventually ' in  the clc-i*''B ' A of business wasexen iuauy  m  m e etc including p lans fo r p a r­
tic ipation  by the Scouls of the 
d is tric t in  the R em em brance  Day 
p arad e; a Scouters T rain ing 
course ten ta tively  se t for J a n ­
uary , and a  d iscussion of Scout 
plans for Boy Scorit W eek in 
F e b ru a r j’.
T here w as a d iscussion reg a rd ­
ing suggested  im provcm onts in 
the annua l C am irorettc a rra n g e ­
ments’, and  a com m ittee of th ree , 
headed  by Ross I.cm on of the 
O kanagan Mis.sion T roop w as set 
up to  study  the  m a tte r  and  bring 
in som e recom m cildations. Tlie 
next m eeting  of the council will 
be on F rid a y  Nov. 4th.
DOUBI.E DUTY
D i s t r i c t  S cou tm aste r Dcs 
Osw(’ll, who has also  doubled for 
m any y ea rs  as le ad e r of tho 1st 
Kelowna Tr(wp, h as  resigned  tlie 
la tte r  post due to  s tre s s  of 
business, nnd will devote his 
sp a re  tim e to  the d is tr ic t job.
A ssistant S cou tm aste rs Wilf 
Akerlund nnd G ran t Jlenshey  will 
c a rry  on for the tim e being iiutil 
a new S cou tm aste r is elected.
The 1st Rutland T:iiO|) has 
!'.ostpone(l th e ir  boU 'e and  paper 
d rive to  S atu rday , Nov. 5th.
'n ie  iinnual m eeting of the Cen 
tral O kanagan Hoy Scout!,’ As- 
.sociatlon has been sel. hu’ Nov. 
18 and the speaker is to be 
l.aw rcnci! D am pier, a m em ber 
of the provincial executive.
'Die Akela Club will m eet on
sound pushed.
M usically speaking tenors cpm c ° ; S o l u ’% Sfha1^ 'TnldU -
Sixty Boys A Day Now Go 
Along To Their Own C l u b
IN DISTRICT COURT: (5pora- 
tioas by the UCMB ra d a r  unit re- 
f.ulbxl in the following (mcs;
F or ' p.'cdtuf? in ‘ja-m ile .'osu*,-.: 
S2U aiul c o - t - ■ l lc i la 'l l  I’alio i'r 
Ray Budo. I’ei'cy (Jeeir .uid !!;(; 
S r h . d . ' ,  $10 and ro-t^ 
l.ondoorcor, 
r*'or 'p i'cd lu i; m .5('-mlle :
S23 and co.’dS; K enneth MacKa-i- 
liUl. S22 e.uit co:.t'>: I’oli K,auta,
and .M ilg ,n e t N leluiF, $20 and 
co:.t'i: Gu-'tav W itfkc, Hugh l):vs- 
les, E li.’abcth  St.iblor ;ind Uai -  
luoml .lafder. S18 jital co.'O ' W« 
b*\ .Mmood. l l i i rv r r  ,\l.u!m  ,(
iCOl g o  C'l.lS 1.0.
F<>i : p.'- i '( liog 10 a  ') ( |-a t l l t ' .o n
A woodworking cla!..s ha.*; been 
s ta rted  ill Keli»wna* Hoy.s’ Club 
Ticket,-; iiuiy be procured a t under the direction  of Alan Iver-
re ta il outlets in the citv.i»<)'>- I'o.vs I'l n'*'
|)re ;en tly  m aking Ineatl bonrds, 
iin ag a/ln e  tack s, and folding 
jcanviis chair.-I which will be of­
fered  for :.ale a t a l ia /a a r  to lie 
'he ld  a t the club itrem lses on De- 
'cen tlie r 3.
Adopt-
FRIDArS FIGHTS
tr ip  to M iller’.-i anim al (arm . .group divisions will m ake the 
Hert- the children  w ere able to trip  to ICamloops and  a ll nienv 
see iiml |d ay  witli goats, monkey;;,'bet'!! of Kelowna Hoy.-! Club be 
racoons iind o ther an im als. Kel-!lween the age.s of elglit lo 18 
owna Boy.s Club m em bers who w ere enlitled  to com pete, 
took p a r t In Ibi-; w ere Dan Gale,! Winner:; w ere as follows: 8 to 
Tom  S chram m  and Dotig Sclui- 9 vcar;;, John  Sullivan; 19 to 11
and tenors go b u t not all of them  
leave anything in  our h e a rts  to 
rcrncm bcr th em  by otlicr th an  a 
desire  to fo rge t th a t  one h ad  to 
sit and listen  to  som eone try ing  
to m ake noises in the  upper voice 
reg ister.
B aritones a re  a  dim e a dozen 
bu t d ram a tic  tenors a re  as scarce  
as hens’ tee th . A tru e  tenor voice 
is som ething a ll m ale singers 
asp ire  to  for the reason  th a t  it 
is in  this vocal range  th a t  m ost 
of the o iicratic heroes a re  p laced.
A d ram a tic  tenor m ay asp ire  
to W agner ’and  should the voice 
fa-ove big i-nougii the a r tis t’s 
fu ture is assu red . W agner’s operas 
can 1)0 jn-oduced only it  th e re  
a re  cingers w ith  voices cni)able 
of coping w ith th o  g rea t n ia ss  of 
sound whicli th is m usic dem ands 
of tho o rch estra  nnd singers.
Tuesday n igh t’s C om m unity 
C oncerts’ a r tis t  C harles O’N eill i.-i 
a  tru e  d ram a tic  vocalist. Whethei- 
or not h is voice will w ithstand  
its new p lacem en t from  the  liass 
reg ister, only tim e will te ll. M any 
heautiful voices have been sa c ri­
ficed to the  dem ands of volum e 
and range.
M r. O 'N eill’s voice w as loo big 
for the high .scliool auditorium . 
11 w as pinging off the ra f te rs  and 
vcntllalor m eta l work. This could 
exi)lain ids occasional dlfficully 
with pitch.
Tho m iddle legl.ster is l)eauliful, 
it is rich and tiaie. The p ian is­
simo!! float,—ii tru e  Me/.zo-Vocce. 
He can do anything he w ishes 
iiere.
Oiu' can com pare Ihe hu m an | 
!iinglng voice to an elevator. The 1 
pa.ssln/' from  one reg iider to, 
ano ther can  be smoalii o r It c a n ; 
g(!l .-duck brilween floois. M r. t ) ' - : 
Neill has troul)le com ing down I 
from  the upper reg ister. This is | 
usuaily the fault of b rca lh  con-^ 
tro). '
Bueh n tnighly volume of loundj 
dem ands a d iaphragm , i.upported 
by band.'! of steel, In which the 
b rea th  m ust be held foi- long 
eounli:. olherwi:<- the iiole.-i will
gcnce and  musician.ship. The 
m eaning of each  word is pointed, 
consequently  we received a sin­
cere  and im aginative in te rp re ta ­
tion of the  program . He w as 
perhaps a t  his b est in the operatic  
a ria s  and  tho Handel. 'Die two 
encores D anny Boy and  B ecause 
w ere out of place on such a well 
chosen p rogram .
M r. Pouhe a t  the piano w as a 
superb  accom panist.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
rONIGHT
“THE GYPSY COLT” 




“THE HADE ANDERS” 
Alan Ladd - Cathy G iradoux 
Color and Cinemnseopo
Show T im e: 7:30 p.m .
u
S u p e r-sa 'Jc y -
productionof
t t i e b ig  blush'/ 





 ̂oCosA l U t  CcMijf' gWL who
a h t a  Perkins 
o a n e f tn d a
rt 
F t




2 Shows (1:.55 and 9;00
Plan Now to Attend the Red Cross
BLOOD DONORS CLINIC
m an. M rs. .lame;! Giggcy of tlu 
Lndlc!;' Auxllisiry also a!.::i!.ted.
ASSOt l.V IED  Tlti:.S.S 
N.S, Miirccl Gen
It) T i n ;
Svibu'v,
U'lii, 117'J, spiupt 'd , tc ry . fi'.lun
ll.iii 'ld Johan.' Dml. 'nu, 117, Gl.ico B.i\. ing dc-igu
Other hiuulicralts and iirllclc:
! \icb a-i cnppercrafl pietuic.'; 
bird carvings. Icutlu-i'work, pot
(lie;,, and W(i(vd burn -J l ie  1ki\ 
nnidc b.s bo.' mem- lory of
N S ,  7. (Gendron icyained 
aailian b;u»tiou','night ',itle he 
to I)fvi-ou lii-it yc.ii )
..I D . a n d  c t t i t j .  J o l m  A r U i ' i r  H o t n
I.o« AiiRctes—Jon Brown,H , I II* II *114oU'.ton, le x , ,  «mtix)lntnd ( I-no' - - 
.■\ndr;nln, 13.'B;(, Compton. Calif.,
15, (Blown n'l.iinnd world ligbl- 
[j wnitshl t jconp io ii 'h ip '
.VKaiiA. G i i . i m  J i  In
'. 1 hi. tiinou, l.nii.'ki'd oot
B'-n,'. M'*. .FluUpi'ine .
Ca- her-, will ap.o bn .'nld at Ibc biO 
lost /.(((I to help rai'K! fund:, for Ibe 
.club'ri operations, Mateiinl>i a n  
Paipplled without co:t to the boy;
aillcle:! a re  to be t,oldjth<' c'ommunitv. 
for club futubi. I On October 26 the eliminations
A-. part  of club 's policy in in the liibh- tertnl- tournam ent 
!i iiehiii:; romnuuiilv  re: (ion* ibipUvas held In the elub Winin-r.s 
ity, clnb diii'Cltn' l l e r b  Jiullivnn will l iav i l to l.amhmps to pla.v 
it(Ui. . .( i.uiged f(*r tlnas' boy *. t'» U'..' i' t, aj’aln-1 Ih'* elcinipion*' in tbe 
>!••' (’ clUldK ii (lorn Sinin'. vale .‘iehoob K.onloops I'm.' - 4 lob on ,',o'.'< in- 
lan.l My ;;cti.«.l tn V<ii!<-n . l i  a d w i 2, Winiiem m fs'.e «!;•'■
year.-i, Rick S ch ram m ; 12 to 13| 
years, J e n y  Kelley; 14 lo 15 j 
rear::, l)!!ve Beiuiett; winner in 
tin- 16 to 18 .\’ea r  age group ha:> 
not ,'< t been decided. '
Avei'age n llendanee a t  tiu' elubi 
hi(s rc.ielied (19 bo>:. a day and; 
more than U59 m embers, were';
-vmbolie a: peel-, of the lawver’s r e g i t l e o d  tn Ilie elub a:, of Oeto-!
gown. 'Ihe b o ' s  iisked a great >’<-r 22. Of Ihme. tl.5 a re  boy;,
many que,..llons and clanved keen '''‘" ’. .d 'd not belong lo the elub
Intel ('St In the lawyei' i.  lole in
3IANY QUlkSTIONS
lleeenllv Kelowna law.'ci' Nol- 
mnn Mullins ! iiol<(' to about 4(1 
boys on "points of l iw ."  He told 
Mimething of Ihe hi-,- 
kiw and c.xplained the
in lO.'il).
Member;:hl() in Ihe elub b: flill 
open lo all l«(.y)i in Kelown.i iind 
d b t i i e t  and legb l ia tion  niay be 
m ade .(I the elub preinl; eii, 3t(« 
I..(\'.ienee Avenue. Age llmllii- 
tlons m e  (jom 8 to IH jci(t; in- 
eUt i'.e aiid the lUMiual i.ie)iii)rr- 
f'-e Pi SbtiO.








V IH N O X
I'limie
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
a
T u es., W ed . and T hurs., N ov . 1 , 2  and 3
1:3(1 to 1:39 and fiiJO to 9:39 a t  the
A N t a . K ’A N  P A R IS H  H A H .
'I'bH advfi ti-:ement ) ,por(m id  by t)(f .Junior Chrunb'T 
(if ( ’(.oimeree,
The Daily Courier
t'ulilisbrti I'ltr kciowna i 'u m m  t.uiu:ct!. 492 t)<i\te A te.
"   —      -  ”  j y g j j
Mj:k.W'8a. B.C.





We arc li’Grp’ in a day of FOWl.R. 'litaam* 
|H)v.wu arc being h.:rne>%cd b> men for gtxrd 
or c'.ii. Wc suftcr Ifom a sychosis of ix>..cr,
lt'u ;n  ‘p o w er politu '-i,’ p ow er '.‘.as lic rx , U> e*cii 
p o v .e c -d ro e n  can -o p cn c rs!  1 van tk l iu jg c M  
lo u r  g rea t pov.crx tlia t liavc a sCfang'.c-huld 
u i'u ii m e lilc ol m en UKiay, w iih  a  fa r s 'rcu tc t 
ta .i i ic c  of g iu ra n lc e d  su ccco j la a il all the  
pov.crx  rcp fcx cn tcd  in  o r  o u t of the  L n iic d  
Natjoax Assembly. ■PRESSURE’— pressure
of hoci.d systems, adrninistrauoiis, tashiuns, 
eovetcousncss, and the nuid pace uf niodeui 
licing. 'iToAR’— Icar of war, disease, imc- 
curil), dcatli. ’WORRY'— over health, busi* 
ncss, inoncv, position. Lastly, O U iL l 
Miptcme guilt of forgv’RibS Cod, tSie 
seilishncss, of deliberate sin, of failing to do 
what wc know wc should. History and ex­
perience botli attest tlie fact that, God still 
meets power with greater powxt. Today s 
need in the world, and G od s answer to that
need, is—  , , ,
First. For a Power-jilled Church. A church 
that is led, taught, and filled by His own 
Spirit. A church, delivered from sanctimoni­
ous, selfish bigotry of how it should function 
for the I’lorv of God. A church, constrained 
by the Love'of Christ to have compassion on 
ilie world’s sore need. A church, wholly com­
mitted to God’s plan and purpose of Re­
demption, so wondrously revealed in the 
Holy Scriptures. A  church, that will abandon 
itself to the task of being the kind of instru­
ment God can use, that will take up its Cross 
with tears and triumph, and pour out its life­
blood and possessions in sacrificial service 
to the Saviour of men. But we find the church
in nc .•d too. in need of men and women of 
•power,' Spirit-filled, self-renouncing, pray- 
ine. men and women of unshakcabk purpose 
'1 ne cluirch tends to look for better metaods 
better means, better knowledge,--God is 
looking for better men. Individuals in Uic 
common walk of life whom God can use as 
He wills to use them. As someone has said, 
"God does not annoint plans, or methods, or 
m a c h in e r y - b u t  tender, right-hearted God­
fearing men and women, who have them 
selves e.vperienccd the up-hftmg transform 
ing power of H.s redeeming love through 
Cnrist." If ever there was a single word to 
express what is lacking in Uic world t^ a y ,  
that word is "integrity,’’ and in its fullness 
and greatness demonstration of power to 
bless others, it is only to be found m the 
man and woman who has been made anew 
by the saving Grace of the Lord Jesus Christ 
The need of Man himself today, ALL rnen, 
is for God’s Man, "the Man Christ Jesus in 
the heart and in the life, nothing else will 
avail, for there is nothing else to equal the
L ife  of God, in all its
God’.i answer to the w orlds PRESSURE 
need— is prayer; the world's FEAR nwd—  
i , failh; -he world's WORRY n c e d _ .s  G(rf s 
Word of Promise; the w orlds GUILT need 
— His amazing, forgiving Grace through 
Jesus Christ.
Now go and read througli Uic five chap­
ters of the Epistle of John, and then sit down 
and write and tell me if I am not right.




O H A W A  REPORT
Cabinet Rank 
Issue Unfair
By I'ATHICK N lC ilO lSO N
P rim e  M inister D iefenbakcr 
has txiiifirmed the  speculation  
long ago w 'ritlen in th is colum n, 
th a t F a rtla m en t wTll be called 
Into .session this fall. He announc­
ed th is to  the national executive 
o( the P rogressive  C onservative 
P a rty , assem bled  h ere  la s t week.
H 'ifre  a re  a t  le a s t th re e  gixmi 
rtMsons why P a rlia m en t should 
com m ence Its 1961 session well 
In advance of the  cu s to m ary  
m id -January  d a te .
One is th a t the P rim e  M inister 
will thus have c k a r t 'd  th e  leg ­
islative decks, and be rea d y  for 
elec to ra l action in Uie ea rly  
sum m er of 1961 i f - a n d  I  em p h a­
size th a t w ord " i f " —the circum - 
stances a t  .th a t tim e m ake an 
election a p i« a r  to  be txdltically  
desirab le  for the  C onservative 
governm ent.
sum m er holiday at hom e. This 
with so m any M .P.s having 
young famslic.-!, who.w' school hol­
idays run  from  late Ju n e  to ea rly  
S eptem ber, imixxses a  sad  kx's- 
ening of fam ily ties.
An imiHirtant sidc-eftect of 
these  la te  sum m er sittings, which 
our governm ents have for years 
d isregarded , is that there is a 
la rge  Ixxly of w uikcrs on and 
around  P arlinm ent Hill, which is 
condem ned to  slay a t  work so 
long as  P arliam en t Is meeting.
W orse, w ith  no predeterm ined 
d a te  of rcce.'is. those w o rk e rs -  
like M .P .s them selves—cannot 
p lan  ahead  for their annual holi­
day . U nable to  m ake rescrva- 
tions by  p lane, rail o r ship, or in 
hotel, m otel o r cottage, they are  
unable to  m ake the most econo­
m ical and  atti;actlvc plans for 
th e ir  families* sum m er enjoy­
m ent.
PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN GLASS HOUSES
Goblin Safety
A s Hallowe’en approaches the B.C. Safety 
Council draws attention to the following 
"tips” to ensure it will be a happy experience 
for "Goblins, Witches” and parents too.
Make sure costumes are flame-rcsistent 
and do not provide a fatal torch for the 
wearer. Use light colored materials to ensure 
your goblin will be seen by motorists and 
keep them neat enough to ensure the wearer 
will not trip or catch them on protruding 
objects such as hedges, fences, etc.
Masks should provide ample vision and
ventilation. . . .  ,
"Goblins and Witches” should carry real
knives or other sharp objects, rubber knives 
arc as effective and much safer. Flashlights 
should be used rather than torches or candles.
Know where your goblin is going— if 












B y JE R R Y  O’BR IEN
or community parties are good fun-
not go along? , 1. 1.1
Fireworks: Matches and fireworks should 
be carried in separate pockets. Make sure 
your "punk” is really out before putting it 
in your pocket. Always let your fireworks 
off away from other people. Fireworks should 
not be let off inside of any kind of container.
Be extra careful of cars. Drivers will have 
more trouble seeing you. Keep porch l i^ ts  
on to make sure your street is well lighted 
and minimize the danger of accidents from 
cars, tripping and falling.
Home parties: 1) Home decorations
should be flame-proof; 2 )  Wrap ^eats to 
keep them clean. Remember “Goblins” can 
get sick tummies too, from too much or un­
clean candies; 3 ) Very young children should 
not be exposed to “scary” games, e.g. "Hall 
of Horror— Torture Chambers.” _______
m an ag e r of a  $30,000,000 p lan t in- 
,  , ..rxs rx xr ivolved in the  v ag aries  of defence
OGDEN, U tah  (A P)—One M ay .  
day  la s t y e a r  D onald Kenniston
U tah  m issile w o rk e rs - to o k  stock m ake^^the
of h im self and decided he w as 
ju s t too big a  m an  for his own 
good.
I t  w as an obvious decision: He 
w eighed 370 pounds, w as known 
as the  m ost prodigious m am m al 
in  th e  m issiledom  an d  a m ost 
unlikely-looking producer of the 
M arq u a rd t C orporation’s sleek 
ra m je t engine for the supersonic 
B om arc.
W ith the  sam e zeal th a t  m ade 
h im  a lead e r in an  exacting p ro ­
fession, T iny T asker tackled the 
p rob lem  of his m onum ental girth. 







ea rlv  ra m je t designer — is in­
tended  to  do only one thing— 
shoot down m anned  enem y bomb­
ers. C anada is building two Bo­
m a rc  bases.
BOMARC BLU ES
To som e p lan n ers , th e  m anned 
bom ber is a  passe  th rea t. There 
w ere  fea rs  a t  Ogden la s t spring 
th a t  C ongress w ouldn 't approve 
the $244,500,000 recom m ended  for 
B om arc, th a t  the  p rog ram  would 
go the  w ay  of the  buggy whip.
To com bat th e  gloom in his 
p lant. T iny T ask e r o rdered  keep
pqunds_and m a rc  would s ta y  “ when the tru th
i i  4 sm iling ra llie s  and pred ic ted  BO'
tr im  195 a t  6-2, a  heroic figure 
to  M arq u a rd t m en  an d  women 
alread y  aw ed by  his m ental di­
m ensions.
B u t while the d ie t reduced the
d ox
burden  on his feet, i t  d id  nothing 
fo r th e  w eight he shouldered as
is know n.”
F o r  him , the  tru th  cam e from 
Lt.-Gen. 'Ih o m as W hite, a ir  force 
chief of s ta ff  who told the -S en ­
a te : " In  m y  opinion the  m anned 
bom ber will be a  th re a t for an­
o ther decade a t  le a s t.”
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
By GUY RONDEAU 
C anadian P re ss  S taff W riter
OITAWA (C P)—Noel Dorion, 
C annda’.s new sec re ta ry  of sta te .
Is som ething of a paradox .
He is nn expert in  constitu ­
tional law but it has been in the 
crim inal courts th a t ho gained 
th e  m ost fam e.
He is nn avowed nationalist but 
R firm  believer In the inter- 
tie |!endenec of nations.
He is a P rogressive C onserva­
tive In federal politics and a 
supporter of tho nationalistic U n­
ion N ationale i>arty in Quebec 
provincial politics.
EI.Ktri’ED IN 19.58
in poHUos from  his 
student days, he backed  m any a 
suiccossful candidate in election 
cam paigns but was unalile to  win 
nn election him self until 19.58.
Once he liecam e an  M P. how­
ever. the fiG-year-old native of 
riuu 'lesbouri!, Que., w as looked 
on as a likely cand ida te for a 
post in the cabliK'l-
As a result, few w ere sur-
o rised  w hen it  w as announced he 
had  figured  in P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker’s f irs t m ajo r cabi­
n e t shuffle.
The responsib ilities of the  sec­
re ta ry  of s ta te ’s d ep a rtm en t a re  
largely  adm in istra tive  and as a 
resu lt its  functions a re  probably 
not as  well known to the public 
as those of o the r d epartm en ts .
G enera l’s p r iv a te  seal. T he m in ­
ister is re g is tra r-g e n e ra l of Can­
ada and  is the  com m unication 
agent betw een  tho  Crown and 
the C a n a d i a n  governm ent 
through th e  G overnor-G eneral, 
and w ith th e  provinces through 
the lieu tenant-governors.
He is a lso  custodian  of enem y 
p roperty .
HAS VARIED DUTIES
The se c re ta ry  of sta te  has 
ju risd ic tion  over the  governm ent 
prin ting  b u reau ; the d istribution 
of p a rliam e n ta ry  publications nnd 
docum ents; and the purchase of 
supplies for governm ent services 
■—an item  am ounting to $15,000,- 
000 a year.
The d ep a rtm i'n t’s head is also 
spokesm an in  P arliam en t for the 
Civil Service Com m ission and 
the Chief lle tu rn in g  Officer. He 
responsilde for laws concern­
ing paten ts , trad e m ark s , copy 
rights am i com pany rights. Gov­
ernm en t transla tion  serv ices fail 
under his jurisdiction.
He is custodian of the G rea t 
Seal of C anada and the Governor-
Union Urges Joint 
Action On Autos
O'lT'AW.A (C P )-.S erto u s con­
sideration  of the m erits  of m ore 
lntegr!dlon in the C anadian  and 
United S tales auto Industrie.s has 
been urged by the U n it 'd  Auto­
mobile Worker:! ICI.C).
’ih e  obleetive would be to r e ­
m ove trad e  Im rier.-., allowiiu! C a­
nadians the choice of m odels p ro ­
duced In either country while g iv­
ing Cimadhm m a n u fac tu re rs  iU| 
re tu rn  the two-eountry m arket 
voluTVie neee--ary  for lower-cost 
produetlon of e;irs and comiHUi-
' i h i s  was the tuidn p itch la the 
U.'\W I'ru f to the roval conuuis- 
• ton eu the ioitoinoSlv(' laduslrr' 
iie.tded l:v V inernt Hladen
of •t’oioiito. It 1-i a  p iopo ia l Hr d 
pul foiDi this y e a r  l>v Dr. Hugh 





A m averick  f:ul)m!ssion 
W indsor Local 414 of the 
oirposcd Integration and 
posed a Crown coriHiration 
help put out a 100-per-cent C ana­
dian  car.
A tiiird In lef from  the Inter- 
provinciai i 'a rm  Union Council 
.said higlier ta riffs  to protect C a­
nadian  aiilo maker;) from cheap 
ImiMirls would sl:vi'h fiirm  cHporl 
;,iiles.
"Incri'a;:<'d t a r i f f  protection 
would do no m ore tium provide 
fu rth e r com fort to Ihe In-iane 
sty le  race  to which the North 
Amerli*;m I ndmt i y  ha;, lio 'om e 
a.ldii-ted." ra id  the (arm  brief.
As a tia d lir t u.)tiou. with olie- 
J lf lh  of her expo its in farm  prod- 
juci-, C anadu .sudd not idford to
A STRONG DEBATER
Since his 19.58 election a.s m em ­
ber for Bellechas.se, M r. Dorion 
has a t tra c te d  atten tion  by his 
conduct in p a rliam e n ta ry  de­
bates. An experienced  law yer, 
his a rg u m en ts  w ere alw ays well 
docum ented.
He ably  defended tho govern­
m en t’s legislation  estab lish ing  nn 
a lte rn a tiv e  m ethod for paying 
g ran ts  to  un iversities. Tl'ic fopm 
ula o vercam e Q uebec’s opposi­
tion to tho gran ts.
M r. Dorion does not deny he 
is a nationalist b u t says tho word 
“ nationalist” has soveral m ean ­
ings. He favors the type of na 
tionalism  th a t would give C anada 
m ore .sovereignty bu t take Into 
account tho in terdependence of 
nations.
He sa id :
“ ’I'he nationalistic  school which 
nourishes ideas of separation  lias 
a righ t tn  its views, nnd m ust Im 
considered in tlie coun try ’s po 
litical developm ent, but th is does 
not m ean  th a t I ag ree  with it.*' 
One of the founders of the 
C onservative Association of Que 
bee County, M r. Dorion w as de 
fcated as  a Union N ationale 
cand ida te  in tho 1914 provincial 
election and also as  a candidate 
in the 104.5 federal general elec 
tion. He served  as an a lderm an  
In the Quebec .suburb of S te .,F oy  
for seven yenr.s.
HAD IMPOUTAh/T CASEH
He w.as Quebec Crown pro;i- 
eciitor from  193(1 to 1939 and 
from  1911 until 1958. D uring tlia t 
tim e he w orked on .several im- 
IMutJint crim inal eases, including 
!lthose of W ilbur Coffin and Albert 
Guay.
Coffin wjpi hanged for the 
rillc-;.|f(ying of th ree A m erican 
bcjir iu in ters in G aspe bushi.'uul, 
and two accom plices 
(1 (or the tlm e-bom b-
Giuiv
,,f (jii. -(tr.mug being conducted pv 
Dr lU.uliii.
TO .tS'v 1 0?l XTUWH
Dr. '.d. ii- a Ici'i oMitiU' d ugvrt-- 
m it liv jsulo m al.i'i's in Camiba 
tJcit tlsev wdl a k pat cat. U b  
Uiics vdi d tilt" ' th'.ak CeUtii
IsHi-t price- for Uuiiet! Kingdom^
01 W e.t C erm .m  a u h " . sakt ' ‘" j ! ; ; ; ; ; ' ' , , / ' , ,  C anadian  Pacific Air 
in llif (onr wt',4
K<’uii!v  ̂ ‘ Ri .
Itu tl'.h  Columbia Pow er C.-uiUiu-. I v.iiich i.-p re-.n t:. t'lO.dOO,, , ,
i.n.l prom inent i n t l a -  lL” ' ‘ ( .u in  f.milile- (" .....  <o»c ue..,i. .Ii'''"* passenger jtlane cn iout<
1 11! province;. ;oiil Diit:\tlo. 
WHIT D < 'u r  V A U ir .r v
CiUUC II
I l i ne .
tuiim; t'.i'.(H'0 C 
;iiid Icilf 
I (11 >nin-.'III;', !a-'
1-; . 1  ( ic . -bi< il.-a ‘ c.'
'b ln'T?:id'cn Can'ailum ouipiit.
■ ili'C.e o n  tbl ' .
•ihe UAW. c!
mlMI m> ll'.l < 
,.1 IC m !!ie .lU





{' < U! !
from Q uebec I 'ity  to Kcpt-lh's. 
'rw cn ty -lh ree  people died in tim 
cD rh . including G uay’s beavily-
it i.i.Hic thi' .c suggc; tkm'i in-j In'au'ed wife, 
ti ,,ul: Me. Dorion hi'ilds a doctor of
15 nil the num ber of iiajdcb: law s dcg.iec and is a prof'-;e,or 
ti.iiu i l out  In C.'uiufl.i, m ak e;o f l-iw a t f.;ival U niversity  in 
,. < (1 I C.mruitan c a r  ciipatile klucl.icc.
luuc tiiig  V, i(h liii)>oit ., andj  While batm uiici of Ihe QucImu 
t c joiy i!<“ li;u i li.uigc’ . T lnr. lie •Icips'tl il new code gr.v- 
:p„l\ cut- liM,ro ili' .u! ml i inins' the dl- ciplllic of im'io- 
ui;., ' nh pii'nm di.u am ’ bsr "f the p.i'ofc,-- hm. The cihIc
P,l.r I' lii!; u!;-n:t l.i'.'cr corcAdcrrd one tlpit prO'
'lyylvvl l» lh  ,ln« 'y '5r and client.
PERSONALLY U N DER F IR E
E dito r,
D aily  Courier,
K elowna 
D ea r S ir:
So the clergym an did not enjoy 
“ N oah’s C arpen te rs” as told by 
your G uest E d ito r; bu t ciqcs he 
enjoy anything th a t he him self 
h as  not w ritten? He seems to  
class everybody as a bigot who 
does not swallow all he says.
T here  w as nothing offensive in 
the  story , even to  those who did 
not ag ree . W hat apparently  irked  
M r. Catchpole w as th a t he. h im ­
self. im agined those hireling c a r ­
pen ters as w earing caps th a t 
would fit his own head.
He had criticised  nearly  ev e ry ­
thing, w ithout ojiposition; bu t 
now, docs not ta k e  so kindly to 
critic ism  from  o thers. P erhaps 
w as a re  expected to cringe a t  tho 
bought of oppoi'loK "The A rch­
deacon” , who iw ssibly displays 
is title to eom m and respect; 
though he assu res us, it is to  
avoid nn anonym ous ap p e a r­
ance. Does this m ean  that he is 
not allowed to use h is iinino only?
Helng brought up to think of 
the Anglican Churcli as dignified,
1 am  am azed th a t it allows the 
titles , conferred by it, to be a t ­
tached  to  every th ing  Hint en ters  
an archdoaeon’s head thioughout 
the week. When a m an Inform s 
us tha t he rese rves his serm ons 
for Sunday, we naturally  w onder 
why his <*cel<'sia.stical title is not 
reserved  also.
1 have m et M r. Rlcvcimon but 
never been to his church; he nnd 
I have a closer bond than churoli- 
m em bership: we ackiiowledg(>
ihe Deity and I/ird sh lp  of Jesus. 
Tiiose who do not, are in ihe 
sam e IkuiL a s  the .'iclf-styled 
"W ltnesiics” , who deny Him a 
higher title tlian “ Chrhit .lefuis".
M r. Catchpole m ay not have ex ­
perienced th a t iiond of unity, 
liased on our es tim ate  of .ie;iiis, 
which overleap.s denom inational 
lines; but m any Anglicans hav«‘, 
nnd the late Hl.shop Uyle <;x- 
plains it In ids iiamplilet ‘"i'lie 
T rue ( 'liu rch". 'Ih i' Archdeacon, 
it ;u'cm;., wouUl unile idi on the 
fim ple ground of "Ilc'.'i a  Jolly 
good fellow", and then refc-r to 
ids am algam ation  as "('h ii-.lian l- 
ly " ; but Ihe “ mocker.'." whom 
h(' |iiiife.'..'i-,s to tie wnolni;, will 
lud be tricked tiuil ea;tl,\'.
S T O U Y  T U I . I . lT tH  
He t.piaks of a “ .'iluiy i<'ll<'r” . 
rela ting  tlclightfui lalc;i of flow- 
el 'i. e tc  , but hides ha f tlu* iru tll, 
a r il fails to ;<t:iie Ih.il lids sam e 
.IcMci told His ii;deiici.s He luid 
co m e  to t eing divii.liui In the 
woi'hl. r.olmnety warning them  of 
the cou’cqucncc-i of following the 
m nloiity .
Uultv without 'i'hc Lord L-. the
objective is achieved.
“ The A rchdeacon” , it would 
seem , loves to  see h is own title 
in prin t, w hile re ferring  to  Jesus 
as a “ sto ry  te lle r” , a  “ M an” , or 
the “ F ounder of C hristianity” , 
w hereas accord ing  to  Scripture, 
every  tongue shall yet confess 
H im  as “ L ord” . One title  alone, 
will surv ive the  scrutiny  of th a t 
day : “ King of K ings, nnd Lord of 
L ords” .
If tho V enerable gentlem an, 
now fre tting  over tho B ertram  
St. ac tiv ities, will ju s t preach the 
go.'ipel as did tho late Bishop 
T aylor Sm ith, Chaplin G eneral of 
B rita in ’s A rm ed F orces, who 
knew the pow er of the atoning 
blood, his church  will become so 
erowtlerl th a t he m ust resort to 
tho open fields, as did another 
Anglican, G eorge Whitefiold, who 
addressed  tw enty thousand a t a 
tim e, nnd tau g h t John  Wesley to 
do likew ise, bringing a revival to 
B rita in  and A m erica,
This m ethod w as not beneath 
the lowly "F o u n d er of Clirlsli- 
an ity” and  His follower.s, but 
m ay a p p e a r  too undignified for 
the clergy  of today. If so, God 
will use th e  foolish things to 
confound the  wl.se, and accom- 
pli;ih tils  w ork by way of the 
despified Saw dust T ra il, tlirough 
tho.se sim ple non - conform ists, 
who fea r no h ierarchy .
Y ours re.'ipectfully,
A. E. H ew lett, 
W estbank. B.C.
E nough m oney h as  now been 
allocated  to  keep  th e  program  
going th rough th e  thii'd  q u arte r 
of 1962. A fter th a t,  M arquard t 
and T ask e r will h av e  to  explore 
o ther th ings to  produce.
T a sk e r-w a s  bo rn  in  New Eng­
land and  w eighed m ore th an  200 
pounds a s  a D artm ou th  freshm an 
b en t on a  c a re e r  in  m edicine,
TOOK U P  PILOTING
B ut w hen a p a l qu it and took 
up flying. T ask e r also  decided to 
becom e a  pilot.
W hen th e  depression  m ade jobs 
hartl to  get, T ask e r w ent back to 
coliege to  le a rn  m ore  about a ir­
p lanes, m a s te re d  courses sim ul­
taneously  a t  M assachusetts Insti­
tu te  of Technology and H arvard , 
then took off aga in  as  a pilot and 
field engineer.
In  1940 he jo ined R epublic Air­
c ra ft an d  in  1943 w as sen t over­
seas as  a  chief civilian techni­
cian.
In  a  N azi r a m je t  buzz bom b 
spu ttering  across London skies 
T ask e r saw  his fu tu re—and it 
a lm ost knocked h im  down as he 
w alked in G rosvenor Square on 
an  A ugust n igh t in 1944. Republic 
a s s ig rcd  him  to scour the coun­
try side  and g a th e r  pieces of the 
new  (Ghrrman propulsion sy.stem 
for c loser scru tiny .
F o u r y ea rs  ago when he left 
his executive position with Re- 
Dublic to  jo in  the  M arquard t 
C orporation.
At 52, ho puts in 13-hour days 
and ru n s the p lan t w ith a qulet- 
voice, firm -hand  policy. I t ’s said 
ho can pcr.sonally opera te  every  
m achine a t M a rq u a rd t but the 
typew riters.
A m  TO CR EA TE JOBS 
The second is th a t th e  cab ine t, 
in m eetings of unw onted frequ­
ency and length  and in  d ay tim e 
and evenings com m ittee  sessions, 
has for .several m onths been  m ak­
ing a  detailed study of C an ad a’s 
econom ic plight.
*1110 tim e is long p a s t when 
holes la  our econom ic d ike can  
be plugged by w in ter w orks pro- 
g ram es and s im ila r stop-gaps. 
Vivid, im aginative an d  rad ica l 
steps a re  urgently' req u ired  to 
c re a te  an econom ic c lim ate  
w hich will fo s te r  m ore  p e rm a n ­
en t year-around  jobs fo r C ana­
dians.
In fac t a session opening early  
th is fall would have been  d e s ir ­
able, to  b ring  aid during  th e  com ­
ing w inter, if the cab ine t had  
read ied  its p lans by then.
The th ird  reason  for an  e a rlie r  
th an  no rm al s ta r t  to  th e  p a r lia ­
m en ta ry  session is th a t  such  nor­
m a l p rac tice  h as  becom e abom ­
inable. G overnm ent is  so deeply  
involved in ou r national life now- 
j adays th a t its . huge volum e of 
Iwork cannot reasonab ly  be com ­
pleted  in less th an  seven  m onths, 
even w ith the m uch-critic ized  p ro ­
longed w orking hours. So a  mid- 
J a n u a ry  opening m ean s th a t 
P a rlia m en t m u st s it  un til mid- 
August.
This tim etab le  deprives M .P .s 
of th e  en joym ent of the  long
A.NTS MUST WORK 
F o r  m any  years, these to llers * 
on the  p.3rliam en tary  ant-hill  ̂
have thus h ad  their annual vaca­
tion dependen t upon the unre­
liable th re a d  of parliam en tary  
progress. Among such w orkers, 
in addition to  M .P.s and senators 
a rc  th e  s ta ff  of the two houses, 
from  sen ior official to  page-boy; 
the sta ffs  of the restau ran t, caf­
e te ria , post office, lib ra ry , rea d ­
ing room s and barber shops; the 
se c re ta ries  nnd other sta ff of 
m in iste rs nnd M .P.s; nnd in 
m any ca se s  the deputy m inister* 
and o th e r senior civil servants.
Plu.s, of course, us poor inky- 
fingered  scribb lers; sm all won­
d er th a t  w e look w ith jaundiced 
eye a t each  pathetic m um blcr 
lugubriously  rending his p re­
pared  speech from hi.s typescrip t 
in p a rliam en ta ry  overtim e, and 
holding u s  in  Ottawa while our 
ch ildren  Im patiently long for 
beach  o r cottage, and while we 
d ream  of hungry fish nnd well- 
ea rn ed  repose.
M ay the  D lcfenbaker p recedent 
of an  e a rly  s ta r t to  tho session in 
the fa ll becom e a  perm anen t 
p rac tice ! B etter, m ay  ho initiato  
a  pre-determ incd  adjournm ent 
da te , to  be followed by a  Sept­
em b er clean-up session' If-need ­
ed, following the practice of 
o ther and perhaps better-organis­







NOT PlH LA N rHR OPIC
The Editor,
Kelowna D ally Courier 
D ear 'lir :
The Ju n io r C ham ber of (o m  
m e rc !  i;i .'iliowlng m uch eoiieern 
for lo.'W of trad e  duo to r.tore 
hourii here , bu t wliy run  to Ihe 
etty eouneil when the romedy 
lies en tire ty  witbtn the store- 
tveeiier.') own hand;i, which ave 
not tiein;; ic ed  ati an a c t of phll- 
iintliro|iv for the imbllc.
Why try  to dejilroy timt most
clieri;-hed i(o;,Ne,-.;>l(»n, tla; ligh t 
to p lease inii'.'ielve.'i. 'th e  m ayor 
and coiinell are  to be congratul­
ated for uiiholding th a t demo- 
e ra ttc  r igh t, In lo ta lltailnn  Com- 
uiuni.'l coii'itrte;; that I'iKbt t;. 
ti.Ueii nwiiy.
'I'he )nil)lle ts not conceini-d 
wttb Ibe f torekei'iier;! liie-ln'-s:- 
for they can tia d e  wllli ottu'i 
cltte:i and iiiidl o rder Iiouk''!! m 
tlicy liave been dolnu for a long 
tim e due to Kelowna’fi prtce;) 
Cin-tomern w ant the rtghl (o iiliop 
a t any lim e or <tay of the week 
;.t(ii ekeepei'H mu-.t ncccpt (tiat
res|Minslliillly for ttiey Inivc 
tau i’.lit ttu' plitille (hat the cii:< 
tom er l-( idwiiv.'i ih ih l. an open 
■ olo'ii- a t all tunes h- the aii’ivser
it III Clll I I ndoiO If Joi 1-! ' < pel ;i dii Hot Want, that
hot He h.e- (ulelnld t'e- ,luili<i( liiil-;! .-Ii-p III V.llll “ .\lul
doom unallm ;: ttiat a Id tl- elilld 'b iilM e ad  llu 'in,'
.- y.'iteia, oOre lu-i j ALI.L.N Bl''.NTt.,\V
SKILLED W ORKERS
Roy M a rq u a rd t needs such do 
it-your.self oxccutivc.s. Ho is one 
h im self and  m ore than  35 per 
cen t of h is 5,200 em ployees a re  
.scientists, eng ineers or skilled 
technicians.
With 19.59 sa les of $69,000,000 
M arq u a rd t Corp. now devotes 05 
per cen t of it;; effort to the Bo­
m arc , M arq u a rd t obviously feels 
th a t’s too m uch, nnd is movitq 
into o th e r fields. B ut w hatever 
the com pany’s fu tu re , tho ra m je t 
will projrol it.
R am je ts  have no m oving isirt;;, 
a re  cnrcfiilly  contoured iripes 
open n t both ends. As they m ov ; 
througli the n tm osphcre, a ir ra m ­
m ed through the  front end is 
hea ted  n e a r  the cen tre  liy com ­
bustion of fuel. The hot gasses 
icce lern te  out ttie no/./.te a t  the 
re a r  to provide th rust.
In  its Inexpensive sim iillctty 
lies Its m ajo r w eakness. It does 
nothing' standing  still and m ust 
lie lioosled Into motion tiy a 
rocket. B ut on its own a t 2,000 
m .p.h ., the ram je ts  m ay be the 
m ost efficient of all atr-brenlhtng 
iropulsion system s, could possl- 
)ly be p rac tica l a t  (1,00(1 m .ii.h.
10 YEARS AGO
O ctober, 1950
The body of E liis R . T ucker 
w as found in  h is-h o m e a t  N orth 
S tree t by friends, w hen th ey  in ­
ves tiga ted  th e  rea so n  w h y  
p apers , m a il an d  m ilk  h ad  not 
been  taken  in. He w as in  h is 60th 
y ea r, and is believed to  have 
ticen stricken  w ith a  h e a r t a t­
tack .
Sum m onses a re  in  th e  process 
of being issued  for th re e  K am ­
loops hockey fans involved in  a 
fracas  during  T hursday ’s senior 
hockey gam e here .
20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober, 1940 
D r. L . A. C. P an to n , p residen t 
of the  K elowna H ockey Club for 
the 1939-40 season, w as chosen 
vice-presiden t of the N orth  Ok­
anagan  H ockey L eague a t  th e  an ­
nual m eeting  la s t week.
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1930
T h e  A ssociated G row ers of 
B ritish  Colum bia have been 
aw arded the trophy  p resen ted  by 
th e  A gents-G eneral in  London for 
the best all-round C anadian  ex­
h ib it a t tho  Im p eria l F ru it  show 
in E ngland, They won also  seven 
f irs t prizes of gold m edals.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1920 
T he F ire  Brigade had an  early  
m orning summ ons a t 4:45 to  tho 
residence of Mr. T. C. B lack on 
Rose Avenue. A chicken house 
and shed w ere destroyed, and  the 
house itse lf caught fire, bu t good 
w ork on th e  p art of the b rigade 
saved  it.
50 YEARS AGO 
October, 1910 
R esu lts  from  th e  C anadian N a­
tional Apple Show a t V ancouver 
show th a t  tho to ta l w innings so 
fa r by  tho Kelowna B oard of 
T ra d e ’s exhibits a re  $2,125 includ­
ing Sweepstake cham pionship, 
$1,000 and gold m edal; D istric t 
E xhibit, $1,000 and gold m edal; 
Two-Two exhibit, second $125.
BIBLE BRIEF
He who says he ab ides in  him  
ouRht to w alk  In th e  sam e way 
in which he w alked.—I John  2:6.
It doc.s no good to “ ta lk ” if we 
do not “ v/nlk." T here  a rc  p e r­
fectly form ed footstejis for us to 
follow.
SHAVING TROUBLE
T.ONDON (CP) — D octors a t 
Dulwich hospital who asked  for 
strip  lighting to be fixed above 
m irro rs in tiielr liedronm s be­
cause it is difficult to  shave, 
have been told the  hosp ital m an- 
iigement. com m tllee cannot afford 
the expense—alioiit T60.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon ex­
cep t Sundays nnd holidays n t 492 
Doyle Avc., Kelowna, B.C. by 
I ’he Kelowna Courier L im ited.
Authorized as  Second Class 
M atte r, Post Office D epartm ent, 
O ttaw a.
M em ber of Tlici Canadian P ress. 
M em bers Audit B ureau of Cir­
culation.
Tlio Canadian P ress  is exclu­
sively entitled to the use for rc- 
luiblicatton of all news despatches 
criKlited to it o r tho Associated 
Pre.ss or Reuters in this paper 
and also tho local news fniblishcd 
therein . All riglils of repiiblica- 
tlou of special d iipa tchcs herein 
a re  also  reserved.
Subscription ra te  — ca rr ie r  de- 
itvery. City and d istric t 30c per 
week, ca rrie r lioy collecting every 
2 week:!. Siibiirliaii a re as , where 
c a r r ie r  or delivery service is 
m aintained, ra tes  as above.
By m ail In B.C., $6.00 per 
y ea r; $3.50 for 0 montlui; $2.00 
for 3 moiitliH. ()iil;iid(; B.C. and 
U.S.A., $15.00 per .year; $7.50 for 
fl inonths; $3.75; for 3 m onths; 
stngh; copy sales price, 5 cents.
d ie d  in  r iR E
FLINT, Mteh. (A P) — A father 
of th ree chtldron burned  to  dealb 
Sunday when he ra n  Into a liurn- 
Ing hous(!, beltevtng som eone was 
trapped  i n s I d 0 . F irem en  said 




SUN LIFE of CANADA
1 4 8 3  W a t e r  S t . ,  K e l o w n a
l-houct  Hiis. I'O 2 .4 H 1 0 ,  He*. P O  2 -H 2 1 2
If Your "Courier"  
Copy Is M issing
Plionc your carrier first
Tlicn if your Courict Is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.m.
M lPhono  RUDY'S
lic low iui PO  2 -4 4 4 4





rilts  r.peetld llellvery fiervtce 
tfi avatliddo alglitly lietween 
7:91) ii.ni su 't '(:J0 p.m.
Vernon MidtseiRiers 




ONLY THE BEST . . .
for th e  loveliest .




S IY L L I) !iV ULLL-.MAR 
l A t l t H h c  lo  .  .  .
BON MARCHE
LADIES WEAR 
453 BILR.NARU AVE. PHONE PO 2-2501
A P P L I A N C E S  
F O R  T H E  H O M E
When sclectin j appU ancis or a televLsion set (or your hom e, 
it pays to in.'bt on the fuuvst—and it costs no m ore to  have  
a Fail hanks M orse ii|>pliance D.v dealing  with a long 
established (am.  wlio give |»rom))t and courteous se rv ice , 
hom em akers a re  assu red  of y ea rs  of pride and sa tisfac tion , 
D-'lgo Motoii c a rrie s  the com plete line of Fairbanks-M ors* 
appliances ind  Television priced to su it your budget.
We wil also help you select a wedding gift o r show er p resen t 
from our Urge asso rtm en t of both useful and a t tra c tiv e  
item s.
COME IN t o d a y :
" \  N anc to B em em ber V^Tien Yon W ant the B est” 
EAIRBANKS-MORSE
BELGO MOTORS
I  RADIO —  I V  
BELGOROAD




knows his bridc-to-bc 
will cherish his choice
REGISTERED DIAMOND
from Don Lange 
-k G UARANTEED VALUE  
! ★ lO-POINT GUARANTEE
★ FREE BRIDE'S BOOK 
I k  NO MONEY DOWN
★ NO INTEREST  
k  NO CARRYING CHARGE
poosc h e r  d iam ond from  our p riv a te  d iam ond room ,
h  DON LANGE -
I CREDIT JEWELLERS
36^ Bernard Avc. . v Phone PO 2-3331
A PORTRAIT OF YOU . .
a C herished C hristm as G ift
U  j portrait of you or your loved ones is a personal gii 
^ly you can give.
Man now to include Portrtiits on your Christmas gift 




I f  Phone PO 2-3234 Res. PO 2-4965
\
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Mrs. RON LONG (nee Madeline Schaefer) 
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios
October Engagements
M R. AND M RS. OTTO SCHLUTER of 
Kelow'iia h av e  announced the en­
gagem en t of th e ir  only daughter 
E leano r L ouise to  N icholas Anthony 
B ulach, y'ounge.st son of M rs. V, 
B ulach and  th e  la te  M r. N. A, Bulach. 
The w edding took p lace on October 
29 a t  th e  Im m acu la te  Conception 
C hurch, K elow na.
M F. AND M RS. MATHIAS DIHANITS of 
Hollywood Road, Rutland, have an ­
nounced the engagem ent of the ir 
youngest d augh ter Ann to Mr. A lfred 
Steppuhn of K elow na, youngest son 
of M r. P a u l S teppuhn of M unster, 
G erm any , and the la te  M rs. M aria 
Steppuhn. The w edding will take 
p lace on N ovem ber 19, nt I I  a .m . n t 
Saint T lieresa C hurch, Rutland. Rev­
erend F a th e r  F lynn  officiating.
MR. AND MRS. PIU S W ILDEMAN of 
Kelowna have announced the  engage­
m en t of the ir, d augh ter B ern ice P hy l­
lis to  M r. L om e G ary  Thom son of 
Kam loops, son of M r. and  M rs. Ja c k  
Thom son of Kelowna. The w edding 
will take p lace a t  S ain t P iu s  X  
Church on N ovem ber 12.
M R. AND M RS. W ILLIAM WOOD O F 
Union B ay , B.C. have announced the 
engagem en t of th e ir  d augh ter M arg­
a re t  K athorlno  Wood of Kelowna to 
M r. Ian  Roo|r/er Dunlop, son of M rs. 
Hugh D unlop and the la te  M r. Hugh 
Dunlop of O kanagan  M ission. Tho 
w edding w ill tak e  place on N ovem ber 
12 a t  S ain t P a u l’s U nited Church.
☆  ☆
MR. AND MRS. R. B. McCAUGHlOR'lT 
of Kelowna have aunouneed (he en­
gagem en t of the ir elder daughter 
Je a n  A rlene to S tanley  G. T urner, 
younge.st son of M r. T. R. T urner nnd 
the la te  M rs. T u rn e r of Kelovvna.
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD D. H ILD RED  
of Kelowna have announced the en­
gagem ent of the ir second eldest 
daugh ter Belva F ay  to K enneth E d ­
w ard Casnrso, only son of M r. N. P . 
Casor.so of Kelowna, The wedding 
will take place on N ovem ber 20 n t the 
Chureh iif the Im m acu la te  Con- 
eeiitlon w ith the Reverend R. D. 
Ander.son officiating.
Bridcs-to-bc arc invited lo sulimit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Engagement annoimccmcnts received during 
the month of November, will be publisheii on this page tho last Saturday of the month.
f ln g ag c m cn t and wedding forma m ay be obtained from  TTio C ourier’s social editor, who Is ready  to offer any assistance .
Wc a rc  s[H*vialibts in tancy bak ing  and  pride ourxdHM 
in making  w c d d m g  cakes  ol pcr lcct ion,  Voui  v^cddiiig 
cake  niu^t t v  pci l ec i  uiul t v a u u l u l  lot this s{Kci.d d.iv 
ol  days . , m ) let sour s  t v  a Rousl Wcddsne .  D td c f  
ssh.itfscr s i / c .tftd s h . n v  so u  wish and i! ssill t v  d c c o ia tc d  
ssitli brc. i th l ak ing  I v a u t s ,  and  mad e  ssith s'lily the finciit 
ol ingredients .
Place  yo ur  o r de r  now ssifh
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FLNE CAKIYS 
51 i, BERNARD A \'E . PHONE PO 2-231*
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral dccoi a liens to set the tone of your wedding, 
whethei V'xi plan an elaU irute atfan  or lu.st a quiet 
wedding at home, we m e equally pk-n.^ed to m eet 
your requirem ents
Bouquets, corsiigcs, Ixnitonnlcres tlowcr stands to flank 
Use a l ta r  and ccn ticp ieccs for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one s iv c ia l flon.st that does it bcstl Consul­
tations a rran g ed  a t your convenience-. . . NO OBLI­
GATION EVER
Karens Flowers
FI.ORISTS -  TELEGUAPII-DELIVERY M EM BER 
451 Leon Avc. TO 2-311
FOR THE BRIDE . . .
w h o  ta k e s  pride in her hom e . . .
she will choose her furniture from the large 
selection at
0 .  L. Jones Furniture Co.
The qualities of attractive appearance, comfort, style, 
and, most important, long wear, are our furniture trade­
marks! 
to complete your livingroom , .  .
You’ll thrill to the exciting new 1961
FLEETWOOD TELEVISION
Priced from $199.50 (
When it comes to furniture, come to
0 ,  L. Jones Furniture Co,
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2435
Calling All B rides-to-be -  
And p aren ts o f  th e  bride, too .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tlie b ride will chorlsh for ycnrs to com e a gift of dlntlnctlvo 
liiggngc. ChooEC from  our la rge  and varied .selection of 
m atch ing  seta of fam ous iiamo brands Including Sam soiilte 
ond T rav e lg aa rd .
Vou’lt (Ind the luggage you’ll need a t
BENNETT'S
Stores In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS 
^ VERNON and WESTBANK
; THE RECEPTION CATERING
After the Wedding — the li< ce|)tiim. and the gay g<K>d wishes 
t)f fiU’iid.'i that m ake  It a du,\ t<i rem e m b er  And here , in th« 
\ i te i ln g ,  the Miiiiiuiidtn|.;;t, the attention lo detail ,  lie.i th|» 
{H li:t of « w .aiding liaiqillv leilnunliered liy blTdc. grooirt 
eil gue;.tr.. The Aquntie Dining Room, im the tilio'e of l.akfl 
Olmngan. is nn ule.d re l im g  and l ) a \ e  and Sophy, th® 
pHuTetoi Ji. huv.' long eNpeiience In helping select tho menu 
niKftiranging tnvrlad«; of delrdl. No ginoA, ll:.t Is fmr larga 
nr Vo .'^niiill. tVln ther  you plan yout wedding rerep tion  at 
the ,quntlc 0 1  in your home, consult Dave nnd Sophy nt . .  .
AQUATIC DINING ROOM
P h m te  P O  2-.Whll
PERFECT PRINTING 
for every  need
While nuieli of our work hi with eom im 'ielal firm.s. we are  
aUvny.s very  iiien;;ed to look after the needfi of indi\iduaki,  
such a.s the luintlng uf . . .
\\T DDING .ANNODNCT.MLN I S 
IN V U  AI IONS - - ( I.IJB PK INIING  
PI R S O N A L I/l.l) (TIIU SIM A S CARDS  
.MONOC.RAM .SLAT lO NliRY
WALDROI^ PRESS LTD,
To The Bride . . .
Your home is the, cciitrc ol your liviii}',. Over the years 
it has been our endeavor lo assist our customers in 
crealinj.' the home ol their dreams
Om .■omi)U'te hoi vice m I looi 1'urim iniig.s is yoiiir (oi tie* 
ifikiiiK whotlier voiir inobiem is eoloi biirmony. oerind dio- 
Mi;n or ultia nuMlern. We li-el that we iiuve a iimoe in so 
m a m  iKanes In Kelowna and Dislru t tluiaiuh the (Oeasuio 
we l ' a \ e  had In m.slstiiiK 'Vllli itui Hooi turnbhiii}! We nro 
looking forward lo many morrt veara ol fiucli (Viearant 
n.’.riiK'lfttiona. nnd trust w<s ma.v hnvo a filinro tn voiir homo,
'llin l.a iB rs l lUsnlay of f  loor I 'u rtiisb liies In tli« liitc tlu r.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD,
239 BLRNAKIli AYL. P H D M  P O  2 -2 1 1 0 Itl tt.N.Snil AVI,. Kl-LtlVV.NA.
Your husband w ill p rotect you  
from  m ost t h i n g s , . .
B U r WHO wild. PRon c i  y o u r  p i . r s o n a l
AND IIOIJSLIIOI.D POSSI.SSIONS
Y oui wcddingH g ilts  an d  o th e r  d ic iis h c d  poe.e  Nioiis if 
lost by lire  o r  aee id cn t w ould  be cx |K nsivc lo  rep lace ,
DON’I lA K i; CIIANCI.S . , . INSURIi 
Ll.T US l AKi; n n ;  r isk
bee u.'» befiirn llin wrdilhiK In givn you liatll 
i;<mi|d(le liifiuiaiuo iiratrelhni.
W H I L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY
’■vol'll DIsI'MlT MIY-T S ToIlE  DE ILOEUA.'sCK” 
2KH H e in a td  A >e. P h o n e  I'D 2-2217
SHOP ALL DAY MONDAY
THRIFTY BUYS for the BUDGET-WISE at these OPEN MONDAY STOREj
METROPOLITAN STORES T O W N  & CO UNTRY o//ers
MONDAY ONLY




Your choice o f sauce pan.s and fry pans in gun m etal 
or turquoise p la in  fin ish
n T n A \ ° m C  1 B IG  SAVINGSBARGAI Nb 1 on fine quality
MONDAY
ONLY
Reg. 2 .1 9 ! Folding TV
SNACK TABLES.  . 1.57
N ew  push-button control w ith  3 control­
led heats. S ize  12” x  15”. R egular $6.55 ...
Dozens to  choose from . Com pact, easy-to-storc, these a rc  a 
handy utility  tab le  for any room  In the house.
25% Off
W e Carry A C om plete L ine Of 
DO -IT-YO URSELF PL U M B IN G  REQUIREM ENTS
Gold-Trimmed
CUPS & SAUCERS. 4 87 C
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Thanks to early  season sp ecia l purchases, w e are o f­
fering substantial reductions for one day  on ly  on tim ely  
children’s w ear item s. M others w ill rea lly  appreciate  








D clicatcly-dcsigned  In w hite w ith floral patterns. At th is low  
price buy a com p lete  setting.
7-pce. Decorated LIQUEUR SETS
Assorted colors w ith decorated bands
S p .d .l 4 -50  to 6  ”
Linoleum FLOOR MATS
Assorted patterns and colors to suit any room 
in the home
Special 19c each
Reg. 63ci 2 0 0  prs.
NYLONS . . . . . . . . . .




"Tour B.C. Owned and Operated Hardware, Fum lture and 
Appliance Store”
PO 2-2044SHOPS CAPRI
Reg. 2 .4 9 ! 12  Only! Java
TEMPLE BIRD . . . .  -
This exotic b ird  com es com plete w ith handy  ca rry ing  cage. 
F irs t  com e, f irs t served!
USE OUR lAY-AWAY PLAN
A Small Deposit WUI Hold The 
Purchase of Your Choice
Goods Satisfactory or Money Cheerfully Refunded
METROPOLITAN
S T O R E S -S H O P S  CAPRI
Open Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.nr. to 6 p.m . F ri. - Sat. 'til 9 p.m
Boys' and Girls'
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
You w ill appreciate the style, comfort, and long wear­
ing ability of these quality pyjamas in lovely patterns 
and stripes. Sizes 4 to 14. i  Q O
Reg. $2.49 to $2.69. MONDAY O N L Y ---------
Famous CHIX
GAUZE DIAPERS
Regular 5 .1 9  Doz. ^ 9 8
Monday O n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
* >; L®;
Made from Snowj WIiUc Cotton. 
Well known brant!, popular with 
homemakers accost Canada.
J- «
Wabasso Sheets —  Size 81” x 100” 
Monday Selling Only, per pair ....
W'abasso Pillow Cases 






Corduroy, wool and domella fabrics in sizes 2 to 14. 
Regular values $2.98 to $6.98. ^ 0 %
e  Regular disposable dust bags 
e  Convenient to carry and store 
O  Convenient length extension wands 
O Complete se t of cleaning tools.
Monday Selling O nly.........................
MONDAY ONLY /O OFF
Town & Country
Children's Wear




Prices Effective M on., T ucs., W ed., Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2
While Stock la sts! ALL
Mallow§@it Candies ..
Save 2 0 c  lb. Grade "A" Canada Choice T-Bone
SlrWii BEF %mm>
Save 30cto nmm
Save 2 0 c . M a x w e ll House 6 oz.
ciiFtFii
Save 36 c . Master Baker.
FLOUR




.  .  Qts.
w ith  the values 




IN THE KELOWNA DISTRICT
We UfMrve Ihe  ll lg h l  lo  
l.lmil Q iinu lllU s.
5 9 -9 5
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY 






Two P lccc S et l O  A A  w
Regular 3G.00.................... l O . U U
SHOIGUNS
R I F L E S ^ ^ - ^ Largest Stock of Guis
In the Interior
lERMS nnd IRADE
Day's Sport Centre Ltd.
Y our M ercury M otor and Giiitiptir B oat D ealer 
Kafc Clean Stovngo T’aciHllcK Available.
447 Ucriiard Avc. 2-216
20’'° OFF
a l l
k  AMMUNITION 
★  GUNS and RIFLES
FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES each 9 c
GALLERIES LTD.
I f .1 8 PA N D O .SY  —  I’l lO N i ;  2 -2 8 2 5
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPT.
• '( 'u iiic  III nnd S linp  M oiid iiv"
K f - : ! . . o w s A  D x t l . T  r o r r i K t .  s a t . .  o r T .  » .  i t s i  p . A t i E  i
I
'Tmm
m il  I ® ; - ' - :  I
b r a  0£
I- SHOP EARLY for BEST SELECTION! Prices good MONDAY, OCT. 31L
ALLSTATE B attery  Challenge
I ■% i. 1.
23-INCH
SYLVANIA TV
Consolcttc model with 2-ycar c.xclusivc picture tube
luarantec. Slimline stvling. Choice of colours
No Trade Required on This Set
LONG SUPER DRUGS
0
M onday 's  Specials
AT BOTH STORES
ASA TABLETS 5 0 0  f o r .. 1.00
INSTALLATION
lliifei'
Wc challenge you to compare .ALL- 
STATE'S price, quality, power and 
guarantee with any other brand.
EXCHANGE
INSTALLED
18 Cu. Ft. FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Chcst-typc, fiberglass lined. Safety door latch. Interior 
light, delu.xc model. 10-year warranty.
6 Volt
Size 1
G uaranteed  12 m onths. Built to handle all ordinary s ta rting  and 
lighting needs.
12 V.  2S.M guar, 12 m ths. . 14.95
12 V. 2S51 guar. 18 m ths. .  18.95
12 V. 2SM g uar. 30 m ths. .  18.95
12 V. 2SM guar. 50 m ths. . 21.95
r
ALLSTATE Am azing 
“ New F orm u la”
Permanent ANTI-FREEZE
S"". 2 .6 6  S  -69c
Anti-Freeze has a  higher 
t>oiling and lower freezing 
point than  any com parable 
b rand . Our new formula 
gives you finest protection 
from  ru st and corrosion.
TRADE TERMS 




Save 10%  On Engines
As Low As 5 .0 0  DOWN
Installation quickly and easily  
a rranged . Engines .are not just 
overhauled, bu t co m p l’tely re ­
built. We offer a generous trade- 
in allow ance for your old engine, 
regard less of its condition. All 
new p a r ts  a re  installed  and 
double checked by experts.
TV CENTRE and APPLIANCES LTD.
BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2049
FUAAERTON'S . . .  Open A ll Day Monday
Shop Early in the W eek f l  f7 l\




Monday S p ec ia l ........... ........................................
Children’s Quilted CAR COATS—Sizes 3, 4, 5,
Reg. 7.98 to 9.98. Monday Special  .......   —
C HILDnKN’S F R IE Z F  SKI i’A N TS-Sizcs 
3 to fi. Ileg. 3.98. M onday Special . . . .
TAIILE OF O D O M EN TS-Include.s T-.shlrt.s, Boys’ and 
girls’ p y jam as, blouse,';, girl.s’ jeans, -fl | | | |
overalls, etc. M onday Special _________      I . t i l l
TABLE OF O D D M E N T S -G irls’ dresses, size;: 2 to 10. 
card igan  sw eaters, .sizes 1 to 3. Slim jim.s in «  | | | |
assorted  .size.s. M onday Special ..............  . .  & . I W
TODDLEUS’ COAT S E T S -S iz cs  2. 3 nnd 3X. E  A Q
Ilcg. J0.t)8. M onday S i'ccial .......     .. W iw O
;iIO i: DEI’AIITM ENT
[» L ace IllIIU lE R  BOOTS--
I) o r clealed  sole;;. Sizes A  Q E  
112. M onday Special .
r.i 4 Buckle O V EH SIIO E.S-
ee lining and tine eleated
Size.s 0 to 11. ^  A l l
.■>,98. Monday Special ,
| | '  WORK BOOTH -B lack  or 
III lea the r uiipers. and vulean-
f.^oles. Sizes 0 lo 11. E  A A
10.9.'). Monday Special
pren 'a OXFOUHS Bi.ovn or 
h u tlie r  will) ncollte t.oh\ 
8 '., to 3. It-'g. 1 19 
lay Special 2 .9 S
Ire n ’fi BAH.EHI.NA Black 
[it willi :;wivel fdrap and Imw 





l i e n ’R B.M .I.EItlNA Bl .ek
n u l l  while - t tu  !i l i nn  and 
I •• tiiip . B a n d  0  
8'  . to 1. .i n;,
,iy Si 1 cud
width,
2 .9 5
Men's and Boys' Dept.
Men’s s r O l lT  S lIIU T H -B rand  
,,nam e qualily  with long nleovo;;. 
.  sanforized with perm anen t .stay 
I l  eollnr.s. P lains, striiies and
^  plaids In .size;; S. M. 1. and XI.. 
Beg. 3.r> lo 7.9:>.
    2 . 9 5  5 .9 5Special
Men’ll WORK HBIUTH Fam ous
'J'exn.s B anger Sun 'I’an work 
shirts with :iiiap fasteners. San- 
forl/ed. Bioken size range. 
Beg. ■t,!),-i, ^  H E
Monday .Special ,
Men’s I I .A N .M .I.E T n; PYJA M ­
AS .'ia ido ih 'n l w arm  flaiuiel In 
as.soited .-tilpes. ;ind tanev (lat- 
tern;-. Slz. s Oil to 11. ^
Monday S|)eclal
Boyn' T ilm fil .STRETCIHE HOt'K.S Ixmg
w earing nylon and cotton with d iam ond or 
plain im tteins. Sl.oss 7 to 11. Beg, H9c
and ;i8c. n  i  n i l
Mnmlay Special “  pv, foi ■ ■illA
Biiya’ SPORT HIIIRTH Saiifovi/i il cotton 
llaniad t ar t an sIiIi Ih witli ))crniancnt ,‘ tay 
colhii; , Size . 0 to IB vi a v ,  Bi |;- -J E  A
nhil'S pi tccd 1,1 '.!,2.’) Monday lipci'ial I J
B o y ) ’ P y j i i i i n v — S a i i t n r i / .  d l o t l i a i  in ‘ l i l p .  , 
»o.ia’ PY.IA3IAS S .odo il.'c l .ot tnn 
' tl IOC- or fancy (i.itlcrii! , tUzi-,. lo 
(It ti to IH iciir.-', Moialay fipccial 1 .5 ?
NYLONS
Tv'st quality , seamle.ss 
n.csh.
M onday Special 
W om en’s A ll W ool SOCKS
—V ariety  of colors w ith  
turned dow n cuff. Broken  
sizes. Reg. 89c 
M onday Special ......  P v
Y A R D  GOODS DEPT.
.i4 ” W OOLLEN YARD-
AGE— M onday
Special 1  m  9  a s
Yd  i n i ' l l  to
Hi” to 50” w idths FAILLES
and itssorted NOVELTY  
W EAVES. M onday
vr‘'" 1 J® lo 179
NYLO NS and PRINTED  
TA FFE T A S— M onday  
Special 1 1 ^
Yd. to i - U
LINGEUIE DEP'r. 
W oincn’s BRIEFS Sizes 
S. M, 1,.
M onday q  |  | | | |
Speciid W pr. BbU v
V kom oii’.s 
SLIPS 1 4 9 , , ,2 .9 8
4 V o im 'n ’s
SWEATI'TIS V ' « - 4 I'P
Hanlon. Orion and 
Jervey In a large 
ns.'.ortment af rol- x  >,j
)!';; and alzie;. f c ’v: .......
Moiiilav .Spi'clal, / l ' / ,  ' i f
2 .4 9  to  4 .9 5
Lustre Cream Brisk
SHAMPOO Tooth Paste
Reg. 2.50 Reg. 63(1
1 . 9 8 49c




Such outstanding Muing.';. P rices  so low. we can  afford lo offer 
them ONE DAY ONLY — \o u  cannot afford to  pass  them  up.
PRICES GOOD MON., OCT, 31, ONLY
G.E. Deluxe
FLOOR POLISHER
with new  floating brush  action, ex­
clusive sclf-levelline brushes cush­
ioned on live ru b b er provide the 
"floating  ac tion” th a t  keeps brushes 
LEVEL ON ;VNY FLOOR SURFACE. 
No s id e  pull, no v ibration , no run ­
aw ay.
Any type of floor shines g leam ­
ing b righ t In m inutes. Comes 
com plete w ith 'ooth w ashable 
and disposable snap-on waxing 
applicators, and lam bs wool 
buffing p.ads. M odel CS 15. Tlegu- 
la r  $51.00.




With vacuum bottle, 
mctal box ....................
Hudnut Egg Cream Sta-Sct
SHAMPOO ASH TRAY
Reg. 2.00 Special
1 . 2 9 39c
G.E. HAND OR STAND MIXER
Works on its stand  for long jobs. 
Maintain.s p roper speed autom r.- 
tically  as the b a tte r  th ickens. 12 
kitchen-tested speeds. F in g ertip  
controls on the  handle for easy  
anc-hand operation  when used  as 
a powerful po rtab le  m ixer. M odel 
M25. R egu lar $37.50.
SPECIAL —  MON. ONLY  
2 8 -8 8
LONG SUPER DRUGS
. Shops Capri and City Centre 
—  PAY LESS AND SAVE —
Large 12-inch square FAMILY SIZE FRY PAN f t f t  A f t  
Mode I.S6. Regular $29.95 .... M ONDAY ONLY “ • 0 0
BARR I ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
“ The B usiness 'That Q uality and S ervice B uilt”




Open M onday to  Thursday 
8 :3 0  a.m . to  6  p.m . 
Open Friday and Saturday 
8 :3 0  to  9  p.m.
Okanagan Field
m m t m
C@[FFE
Vncmini P acket 
'I’In. F ine 01 
Regtilnr Grind
TOW ELS 
Bra. l.iH .Snic . ,  H'ir
rtr;!. I.’i,’) Sale , ___  7!lr
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AROUND TOWN
ITie 33ih Aruiuul F u c m c u 's ,  
Ball which is one of the big so-.
Kerry Ciuiifjbcll, sun of Mr. 
_,m! Mrs. E. A. F. Caiiipbcll,
cial tn i 'u ls  of the winter seasoa. Ablwtt Street, Iws re lum ed  from 
v.iil lake phicc in the Aquatic St. Gcor,t;e's Schtwl. Vaiu-ouvcr. 
‘BallnK.ru on November B) at 8 -Mwrui the rnid.terin hulKtay
ji-iu. under the patrouagc of "■hit his i ianu ts .
M ayot It. F . Parkiiiio ii. lle c e i\- j P rim ro se  Club will hold a
ing will be Ti re Chief C h a u e . s l i o i n e  of M rs. H. F’. L.
P e ttm an  and M rs. P e ttm an  l.;,ikoshore Road. Pour-
Deputy Fi re Chief Archie A u g u s t , M r s .  H. S. lla r ri 
and Mrs. A u g u s t .  Tbe p arty  w u l.^ „ , M rs. G, E rnest
be cab a re t style with dm ner serv- pbu'c
ed a t the tab les _foUt'wed by -j;3o
dancing to  P cttnuu i s O ich e s tia . occftsion of
Bolton wa.s a passenger on the :^»a“> > '" ‘'cd  to attend.
SS Iberia  a t  the san ic tim e a.sj i l i T r n r P T i K t / ^  iTC/ i AC
M r. and M rs. Gar>e w hen they INTEREoTlNb I I cAAo
Tl>e Kelowna Soroptim ist Club
h a?
iing her son-in-law and daugh ter, J"® ^  q ,nU ^
teVa;hi??tm n D .? m u r N e ^ 7 ^  com m encing a t 2:30
irST
m a s  gifts, wilt be offered for
D r. M. J .  B utler. Com m odore sale. ’rhc.sc have proved very 
c f tho Y’ach t Club, and M rs. But- successful in the past, and arc  
le r  will en terta in  a num ber o f;m ade by club m em bers, 
friends a t  th e ir  hom e in B ank-| C hristm as cards m ade by the 
head before the Hallowe’en D ance children  of Sunnyvale School, will 
which will be held a t  the Y acht also be offered for sale a t  a 
Club on S atu rday  evening. I very nom inal price. ’D iese card s
, a re  distinctively . designed and 
M rs. D. A. Hindle. H obson,you will enjoy sending them  to 
Road. ha.s re tu rned  from  a trip  I your friends, and the youngsters
fte' •
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1 Li 'ii SO
ITq'. ;'rers Fly
Fi'cm F n g'cnd  
To V is it  K m
INDISPENSABIE ITEM
‘Y
WliAi'BANK -  r iy ln : ;  f -u m
to s''..e;i 1 a nv.ui'J't - Iv.i'l- p~ 
:‘i.v m t’.ie arc M r.
..nd Mia. W. IF r j . \ a - .N .  of Pur- 
tsc.stho. Cornwall, who a rc  at 
■irc.'-.'nt .-.tasiivi; with M rs. F. t ' y  
war'!^' p.n-cn'--, Mr. an l M 's  J .
'r ; .  ham,  I . a n r c - i d  tUs ut 
V.'o. U 'on’.-i. Mr, iui-t Mv>. B .u l iam
",j\v a rc  living m ic lircm .m t at
P cn 'icion.
Mr. mi.l Mrs, J , N, B;c..h:un. of 
\Vc-yb:;nk, m obncd Ir. Vancouver 
I l iv  v .cikcnd to nv'ct t'.v  !ra- 
vcilcr.N. V ho kU :'r will vi^il Mrs. 
F dw a’sN ' b m ‘.h'.T.s. John ami 
D;tvid h ' r e ,  M rs. F F.vards ;\!so 
will renew old frieM:1shi.'>s in ,
W ;'-thank, w here .■'iv aVcn.icd '
chon!.
Guc-sts a t t!'.!' home of Mi>,s 
G race Itew h 'tt ami her b ro t 'v r  
.'Ir, .\. E, H n v ’cU, this week, 
w ere Mr. and M rs, I.. 11. IFy-an. ? 
af O lynm ia. W ash. Thursday they  ̂
drove to Kamhxin.s, ,ind after 
vi.siting friends tiicrc nlan mot n -  
ng back to the coast.
M r. and Mr.s. Bill Windt m otor­
ed from  th e ir  Vancouver homo 
this week to sjicnd a few days 
with the fo rm er’s oarcn ts. 31r. 
and M rs. Alex Windt,
Donna E dw ards is a (laticnt in 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital, and 
fellow-puiul.s, friends, and also 
her fam ily, wish her a speedy 
re tu rn  hom e. ^
MR. SQUIRREL IS A BUSY LITTLE MAN
N otice to G ard en e rs ; B ulbs 
left lying around  unplanted , a re  
.subject to  inspection and pos­
sible confiscation by the ap -
p ro p ria te  officials.
If you don’t  w ant to sh a re  your 
tu lip  bulbs w ith b lack  squir­
re ls , au thorities a t , the C entral
E x p erim en ta l F a rm  in O ttaw a, 
suggest using m oth balls a t 
p lan ting  tim e.
(Photo by M alak. O ttawa)
By ALICE ALDEN
If th e re ’s one ra incoat tha t 
is all th ings to all girls, cs-
.  r t r ca  ir   in ^ r fri ,  t  t r i w d l - b ^ r T o l t  ‘ of
d o  V ancouver and V ancouver I s - |„ f  Sunnyvale will apprecia te
At the reg u la r m eeting  of the 
Lions Ladies, held a t the hom e 
of M rs. V ictor H addad, final 
p lans wore m ade for the Snow
Fforde who 
C alifornia.
M rs. W endall F a r r is  is spend­
ing a few days in V ancouver
com es in a wide a rra y  of fall 
colors and i.s not only w ater- 
repellen t but lined for all-season 
w ear. The double-breasted look 
goes equally well w ith  or w ith­
out its belt. Comes w ith  its own 
beret.
Kelowna's Young People Will 
Lend UNICEF A Helping Hand
M any of our children  'w ill b e  national in te rgovernm ental agen-IIlO W  U N IC EF IS F IN A N C E  
n 4̂  ff for ITNICEF Oil' cv dcvotcd  Gxclusively to  helping M ost of the m oney for UNICEF*
m u o w r t n n n  W d  r f  S n g i c h i l S  S nT c E F  .-.idk spen t S29,000,(KIO In 1D5D
beinc des truc tive  o r both  to  m e e t the child’s m o st|co m es from  governm ents: 87 of 
m aking  them selves sick w ith  too 1 u rgen t and  im m ediate needs and th e m  contribu ted  la s t yea r. Only 
m anv  trick?  and  tre a ts . L e t’s 1 to  help governm ents p lan  long- - h n - t  nnP-tenth com es from  orga- 
show them  th a t  we ap p rec ia te  i te rm  im provem ents. In  accom - 
th e ir  efforts an d  m ake it as m uch  I p'lishing these  objectives several 
fun as possible for them . i d ifferen t approaches m u st be
^ iused. D isease m ust be controlled
Of the one billion children  in  th e ; or e rad ica ted ; p erm an en t health  
,’orld , th ree -q u a rte rs  a re  saM  to , jgyvjces m ust be developed; m ore
1 __ 1 — r » I / NHl i n 0  , e  ^
DT V ur m -,ri Ball F rolic to  be held on Decem -
M r. and M rs. E- W. V an Blari-|j^^^ ^ Aquatic Ballroom ,
com  have retui-ned from  a ho^^  ̂ gydney Cook as con-
day in  the U nited S ta te s  w here
they  v isited  th e ir  son D r. L. S. 
V an B laricom  in Ashville, North 
C arolina.
abou t one-tenth co es fro  o rg a­
nizations and individuals. All con­
tribu tions, governm ental and p r i­
va te , a re  vo lun tary . The U nited 
S ta tes  G overnm ent m akes a  
standing offer to  m a tch  the gifts 
of all o ther countries. The h ighest 
contribution p e r  cap ita , how ever, 
com es from  New Zealand, 9c p e r  
cap ita  as ag a in s t 6c p er cap ita  
from  the U.S. C anada ranks 
seventh  in h e r  governm ental con-
'  I V il-U a ii l lU lS I ,  L/V- V4X- ¥ VAV,»1JVV*,
lack  adequate  food, clothing,ijQod m ust be provided; m others 
sh e lte r and pro tection  aga in stjn^ust be tau g h t how to ca re  for 
d isease . Of th e  th irty  m illion ^heir ch ild ren  properly , how to 
ch ild ren  born  every  y ea r , one- p rep a re  nourishing m eals, and 
q u a r te r  will d ie  before they  a re  ^^e sim ple ru les of san ita tion ; 
six  m onths old and  tw o-thirds of m ost im portan t, m en and 
the rem a in d er before they  re a c h  Kyornen m ust be tra in ed  to  bring 
adolescence. In  countries such  as I these serv ices to  the people who 
Indonesia and  P ak is tan  the new- need them . R em em ber, m ost cco- 
bo rn  child has  only a 50 p e r  cen t c o m ic a lly  underdeveloped coun­
chance of su rv iv a l in  its  f ir s t  j tries do not have the resources to  $265,000 th rough the H allow e'en
v e a r , w hereas in  C anada an d  the | achieve any of those goals. I t I “ shell-out” and sa les of U N IC EF
U.S. in fan t m orta lity  ra te  is only is here th a t U N IC EF steps in. j g reeting  cards,
abou t th ree  p)or cent.
UnUl very  recen tly  th is  strugg le    . . _
. —  assistance , but the country being
tributions, w ith  4c p e r  cap ita . To 
the $650,000 w hich the G overn­
m en t of C anada gave la s t y ea r, 
the  people of C anada, young and 
old. added on th e ir  own account 
$265,0  th rough the H allowe’en
Two Engagem ents 
Of In te res t 
Are Announced
M r. and M rs. W illiam  Wood, 
Union B ay, B.C. w ish to  announce 
the engagem ent of th e ir  daughter 
M a rg a re t K atherine Wood of K el­
owna to  M r. Ian  R ooper Dunlop 
eldest son of M rs. H ugh Dunlop 
and th e  la te  M r. Hugh Dunlop of 
O kanagan M ission. The m arriag e  
will tak e  p lace on S aturday , 
N ovem ber 12 a t  S ain t P a u l’s 
U nited Church.
The engagem ent Is announced 
of M oire Anne Thom pson, eldest
vencr.
The children’s C hristm as party  
w as discussed, and will be con­
vened by M rs. R obert G ates and 
M rs. Gordon Smith.
M rs. Douglas Sutherland  pre
Good Clothes Can Be Worn 
For M ore  Than One Season
By EDNA BLAKELY 
C anadian  P re ss  Staff W riter
TORONTO (C P)— A w ardrobe 
is like a bouquet of m ixed ' flow­
ers, says P ie rre  B alm ain, one of
SALLY'S SALLIES
sided over the m eeting and a let- the w orld’s top , fashion designers, 
te r  w as read  by M rs. Robert
G ates about the d isplaced fam ­
ily in G erm any the Lions Ladies
Som e d r e s s e s ,  like some 
bloom s, fade quickly. B ut some
CHARM IS KEY
“ I t’s not clothes th a t  m ake the 
w om an—it’s herself, h e r  charm , 
her m ovem ent,’’ he said.
G rrecfu l m ovem ent is imi)ort- 
ant. He chided New Y ork mixlcls 
"who photograph beautifu lly  but 
who don’t  know how to w alk .” 
All of h is models a re  no t photo­
genic, he says, b u t all of them
l i  111 X J f U l I l l c lu  l i i ^  i u i K J i t o  y i u u i l i i ) ,  A c iu u  a j u i v ^ i v v  > ♦ lb -
to c d “ a ? “ fo “ c S “ p S « l ' t “ 7 .“ “  “ t  “m c r th o V m o d 'c l  a drc.ss they
Le “en t A K h o  e o S s l i ; r o f  the “  » " ' “ "  look like they own I t."
business m eeting lunch w as ser v- j  E e said  he found C anadian
ed The nex t m eeting will be held T here  is no reason  why a gooo ^^onren are m ost fashion-consei-
- - - -  - * d ress, su it o r coat cannot la s t
severa l seasons, said  the P a r is ­
ian  cou tu rier during his f irs t visit 
to Toronto.
He said  he w as never m ore 
happy th an  when he saw  one of 
his best-dressed  custom ers board ­
ing a p lane w earing a four-year- 
old suit.
*T don’t  th ink  ho qulto under­
stands w hat a  watchdog is  
supposed to  do!”
a t  the 
G ates.
hom e of M rs. R obert
fo r survival w as an e te rn a l con-
d augh ter of M rs. Leonore F e is t 
and th e  la te  M r. H aro ld  C. 
Thom pson, to  M r. J a m e s  E dw ard  
Thom son, son of M r. and M rs. 
G eorge A. Thom son,of Penticton. 
The wedding will ta k e  place on 
N ovem ber 12. a t  8 p .m . a t  the 
U nited C hurch. The
A t the October m eeting  of the 
Ju n io r H ospital A uxiliary, the 
presiden t, M rs. Rex Lupton in- 
tixiduced th ree  new m em bers; 
M rs. M. R. Joyce, M rs. R obert 
H all, and M rs. R eginal Lee. The 
highlight of the evening w as the 
rum m age sale repo rt, given by 
convener, M rs. R. G. Whillis. 
This sale, which w as held a t  the 
C entennial Hall, w as a big suc­
cess w ith a  net p rofit of $300.
At the m eeting of the Social 
C red it Women held a t  the home 
of M rs. W. A. C. B ennett plans 
w ere m ade to send delegates to 
the convention. M rs. B ennett
ous.
Too often; w'omen fa il to  take 
advan tage of w hat they  have  and 
m oan because they a re  e ither too 
sm all o r  too short.
“They should le a rn  to  play the 
tru m p s they have,”  Mr.- B alm ain  
said.
GLENMORE
dltlon of hu m an  life a ll over the aided is expected  to  do its p a r t 
w orld, and not ju s t in u n d e r-to o . 
developed countries. H ow ever inj 
th is  century  a  revolution in scien-
 __  ___  _______  ____  , - eiing ca ru s. 1 P en tic ton  vj u. u v- k-i*. ......
B ut it does not step  in  w ith “ give-1 All of th is m oney is sent to  the  R everend R . C. G ates will offici- gave an in teresting  ta  ^ 
aw ay" pro jects. If offers m a teria l U nited N ations in New Y o rk ,la te . I m em bers and tea  w as .
w here an executive board  re p re ­
senting th irty  contributing coun-
tific  and  m ed ica l techniques and 
th e  developm ent of new drugs 
nnd antibiotics have sharp ly  in­
c reased  the life span in W cstijrn 
countries, and  ra ised  the exciting  
jiossibillty th a t  children a ll over 
the world m a y  eventually  enjoy 
the sam e adv an tag es as fa r as  
hea lth  .services a rc  concerned.
This iios.sibility has Ijcen called 
n 20th C entury C hildrens’ C rusade. 
It is a c ru sad e  in which man.y 
governm ents and  thousands of o r­
ganizations and  individual:; a rc  
partic ipa ting . It is a crusaide 
which depends upon the  efforts 
of .scores of overw orked iunli 
underindd doctors, nu rses  and 
governm ent ad m in is tra to rs , and 
which draw.s streng th  from  the
WORLD BRIEFS
NEW  QUARTERS
trie s  considers requests , eva lua tes 
resu lts  and g ran ts  funds. UNICBF 
aid  m ust be requested  by a gov­
ernm ent, and  th is governm ent 
m ust subm it a  detailed  plan for 
dealing  w ith  tho problem  for 
which it is asking the aid. Coun- 
I tr ie s  receiv ing U N IC EF aid m ust 
VANCOUVER (C P i—TVo n e w L iso  m atch  tho contribution in 
units of w om en’s residences cost-,local currency . In p rac tice  they 
ing $850,000 will be bidlt a t the m atch  it two-and-u-half tim es
U niversity  of B ritish  Columbia.
REM EM B ERS W IIEN 
SHERBROOKE. Que. ( C P ) -  
rs. John  Johns, 95, first lu'osi 
den t of the Fordyce Indies’ aid
Farm Wives Are 
Too Apologetic
over.
How is it the UN ICEF, w ith a 
budget of less than  $:10,000,000 n 
y ea r and a sta ff of only 400, can 
c a rry  on som e 360 d ifferen t pro-
The f irs t G lcnm ore Wolf Cub 
P ack  is settling  down to a  busy 
season of activ ities. New Cubs 
invested  a re  Ja ek ie  R yan, David 
M arshall, G len Greenwood, Mel­
vin P earso n . G eorge Simkins, 
G arv  F ch r, Bobby C lerke, J im ­
m y E m slie , Colin Moo, and Tom­
m y Wolfe.
T ran sfe rs  to the P ack  a rc  H ar­
old S im kins, Rod K rim m cr nnd 
Ja c k  Wolfe. “ Going U p”  cere­
m onies w ere held on Wodne.souy 
evening, Oct. 19, when Lom e 
Pear.son, K urt Snook, Ja c k  Wolfe 
and L aurie  Wilson w ere accepted 
by the Scout Troop. T aking the 
place of the S ixers, who have 
gone to Scouts, nnd each of the
OTTAWA (C P)—F a rm  w o m e n  in an  organization they  sta rted . Incw S ixers „
‘V t n n  ->nnlnpl7inp for E x c h u n g c  v l s l t s  b c t w c e u  farm  King. B rian  H um e, Rlckie H lrtlc.
should s t o p  apologizing v a r i o u s  provinces Rodney M oubray and Billie P ear-
them selves,” says Mr;.. L, . . . .  . . . .
L ym burncr of P o rt Colborne,
p residen t of the O ntario  F cdcra - country
ELEGANT ITEM S
No m a tte r how lovely the en­
sem ble, Mr. B alm ain  would not 
adm ire  it unless e legan t .shoes 
and elegant gloves w ere included. 
“And the gloves m u st be p la in ,” 
he added.
W hen asked abou t the  length 
of dresses for the com ing season 
he w as firm  in h is opinion th a t 
“a wom an m ust never fo rget .she 
is a lady.”
“ The proper length  of the  sk irt 
is the  becom ing one,”  he ad ­
vised. This w as generally  m id­
calf bu t “ It’s a m a tte r  of proixir- 
tion,” he added.
Big .shoulders generally  r e ­
quired  a longer sk ir t bu t a n a r­
row top looiced Ijetter with n 
short, full sk irt. “ As long as the
Has Your Husband  
Got A Blind S p ot?
The ex istence of a  b lind  spot in 
the hum an eye is well-known bu t 
there is ano ther "blind spo t” in 
the thinking of m any husbands 
which is not so widely recognized. 
No doubt your husband ,'s  proud 
of his ability  to  provide for you 
and the ch ildren  and, realizing 
there a re  dangers he cannot con­
trol, he insui’es his life, h is homo 
and his ca r. Why, then , do so 
m any husbands neglect to  insuro 
their m ost im portan t a s se t — f  
their ability to  earn  the money on 
which hangs the whole well-being 
of th e ir  fam ilies. And how m any 
wives recognize th is chink in the ir 
husband’s arm our?  Ask your hus­
band w hat would hajipen If ha 
were d isab led  for a few m ouths?
It is qu ite feasible to  insuro 
against loss of incom e through 
disability nnd  pro tec t th a t incom e 
from  crippling m edical costs. Cut 
tliis out and  show it to your hus­
band and then, for inotecllon by 
one of C an ad a’s oldest and best- 
ostablished com panies specializ­
ing in this type of insurance, have 
him  phone or w rite: M, J .
rt’ f ll irt.  l   t  R .R  . 4 , Kelowna. Phone
.skirt hides the knees bu t is w ell . ,ro4
above tho ankle, and th a t glvc.si ‘ ,
about a 10-inch v a ria tio n .”  '   ■ .....
m ight be a  way for C anadians to  son. 
heip  one another know the ir own L eaders and P ack  w ere sorry
(l tu 01 m ro ro luo  m  ------- ■ .....i .,,,.,.1
society, a t t e n d e d  a m e e t i n g ! I f f  coun tnes ^
m ark ing  the 40th ann iversary
the organization . It s ta rted  In her 7  f thV ,.,?rLhnmo in PT’O reason is th a t m ost of the wide-
I sp read  d iseases of hum anity a re  
YOUNG TORMENTOR now eoinparativ tdy iuexiiensivi' to
mcn mu .t .-.nv iiK»‘ — I b a t h , England (C PI—Among
contributions •'of many gi euL L;(uuplaints about children 's be- 
anthroples and religious^ it*” ")’;" havlour during the Bath cattle 
In the United Nations Children s ^v„inan said she saw
Fund this crusade find.s. px'i- jx,,,,- j, yi,p ,)f i„q
I*.......... .* .U....4.4 , ‘ 1 . .....haps, Its m ost d irec t expression
HOW U N IC EF STARTED
In 1916. with ch ildren  in
lK)ur a cup 
w ater into a pig’s oar.
cure. For exam pie , it costs only 
.5c for a single shot of penicillin 
to rid  a child of yaw s, a d isfigur­
ing tropical d isease. The vaccine 
to pro tect a child from TB cost 
only a penny; the ointm ent to 
cure a chllil from  trach o m a, 
which leads lo blindness, costs 
20c; enough DDT to pro tec t a 
fam ily of four from m alaria  for a
crea ted  the United N ations ln le r- |co u n try . The 
national Chlldr<>n’s E m ergeney  in 2(i Inches In d iam eter.
Fund to d lstritn ite  em ergency  re-,
lief to them  in the form  of foodj BOSSES AT I AULT.
,|,„I clothing. I IIAHIIOGATF., England (C D -
BIG T IM E P IE C E
MAIDSTONE, E ngland ( C D —
Kuroiie .suffering from  the dev-jM iss A. J ,  E. E verist of thi.s Kent
astations of w ar and fam ine, the itow n thlnk.-i she m ay have th e jy e a r  costs only a  dollar.
United N ations G eneral Ai sem lily jla rgest dining nKim clock In tlu 'j 'phen. under the "m atch in g ”
............................. ...  ’...................... ....   17th-century c lo ck |,„ |n c lp le . U N IC EF supi»lies ttie
penicillin h u t not the i>eo|)lo to 
adm in ister it. the DDT bill not 
the men to s |;ray  It. the c(iulpm ent
HI ci maiK. :    -, — .....................  for a health  cen tre  but not the
B v  I 'M lo  i t  h a d  b e c o m e  ai>i):oc u t ! •shorlhtmd-ty|»l.‘>ts lu c  scaico  and i(fj,.if, M any governm ents
th a i the problem s facing U N IC EF,IF ') high w ages I'cciinse .seven (1,,. .̂,. i„„ | f,„„. tim es
could not t)(' tackled an d  con- " " ' " )  I" cannot d (date a jatiour and serv ices
Im ered w ithin a sho rt span of| f  ’’L * '''' '  as the value of the U N IC EF aid.
m onths or even vcar.s. The lum ger|)' '* bed ttu te  of M anagi nu nt con ,,.;ipo„;ilt)lllty for run
1)0 sonu-wtiat ‘’’"■‘•"■i ning th.nr ‘ '" ‘‘’ ’K , , live; havt' never been taugh t to*
appeased,  tmt ‘ a dictating macl .Ine and ai
ilUJ uvv;u‘4‘n>‘S ‘ ln;u \ \ a
(viril 'le timig.er in otlier i>:oi| 
ol llie glotie. a tumger whh'li wa-. 
a eluoi i le coiulitlou of life, ’i l ie,
G .en e ta l  A ssenddv. tlie ie fo re , di 
ree led  ttie Fund to 
mov<
tion of W om en’s Institu tes.
She told som e 250 fa rm  women 
attending  tlie 45th annual conven­
tion of O ttaw a a re a  institu tes 
here th a t they belong to  an 
"ancien t, historic and  honorable 
IH'ofession.”
“Tlu! econom y of tho world de­
pends on f(wd p ro d u ce rs .” Now 
th a t farm ing  Is big business, she 
sa id , farm  organizations m ust be 
estab lished  on a scale  com par­
able to industry .”
“ Ex|)and your institu te  circles 
beyond peoi>le you have known 
for y ears  who think (dike nnd do 
the sam e things. T h a t 1;; very 
l . le a s a n l-b u t It Is not the way 
the W omen’s Institu te  ca rries 
on .”
She said  m em bers m ust ra ise  
th e ir  horizons to  tho International 
scope of the ir o rganization . ’Diose 
In o ther countries looked to C a­
nadian  women to g ive leadcrshli>
PEACHLAND
PEA C H L A N D -M rs. J im  Corn- 
well and sm all d augh ter D ’Arey 
have returned  to V ancouver fol­
lowing a short v isit w ith M rs. 
Cornw ell’s paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
J .  P . lo n g . G renta Ranch.
V isiting M r. nnd M rs. N orm an 
B radbury  this week w as the lat- 
te r ’s cousin E. L eltch of Van­
couver who w as cn route home 
from  a tr ip  through the S tates.
to say  goodbye to M rs. Ken Wil­
son who had  so ably  helped last 
season, and also to Ken J r .  nnd 
Laurie . The P ack  will m iss them  
very  m uch. A silver teaspoon 
witii the Cub crest, accom iianied 
by  a ca rd  signed by the Pack, 
w as presen ted  to Mr.s. Wlls.)n in 
apprecia tion  for her valued a s ­
sistance.
A m eeting of the G roup Com 
m ittee of F irs t G lenm ore Scout 
Trooi) will be held a t the home 
of M r. nnd M rs. H. M. W illett. 
20IH G lenm ore D rive, on Wed 
nesdny evening, N ovem ber 2, a t 
8:00 p.m .
2 5  YEARS of SERVICE
lo  K elow na and Di.strict . , .




I'll-con t'iou;i lo learn.
■jin i' nutrition. Iiealtti and 
wi'Ifare proji 'cts must he aiisupied 
tiy the governm ents In ((uestion. 
and In m any countrie;; voluntary 
with the gov-agenele.'; coopeiati 
l ’A P.\I, G .\R I)EN S leinmenl In carry ing  out ttie pro
Ca del 'Gamtolfo. tin' p;ipal jeel. Finally, the tienefits of a! 
tin' I' luut to ( ouci (Urate ;,ummer residence souttn'ast of | UNlCt'lF aldeil program  tend to 





> . l u n P  O'  
O.' .tliV'
WIFE PRESERVERS
. i ' th u ;  the j;o\evnments eoneerni 'd .n  ngmficent gardi'U
with health and w d fa ie  piLigram.'., -----------------------------
tlud woulil .‘ tilke a t  U'e root tif 
tin'll pi'otilems,
'Uni;, in tf.Vt the I'mnt wa-.
I'd Lin a eontinuing la l ln  r than 
tL'ni|Kuar> lia.-i.i. end il;
\\a'i . 'hoUened to Uintdt 
Nfdlons Cliitdr tn 's  Fund, H o w -  
LO,er. no on“ wl;.he<t lo elnmgL' tin' 
f.uoeu'i initial'. 'lUUeti api.e.'iied 
nil L'Vi'i v ji'L'p aiid tuu'S,. 0 0  fvi ry 
-hiptnent of tiowdL'int milk and 
,f nnd le ine  t ill, tu tn d e d  in; 
n In’I V mo l L‘I lliL' I 
('.«•! iL ..d Knell h,| 
t'ut Kuv.v a h  (I " I 'N I '  i'-l' no .oil ,
,.H.' l i t t l e  } J l l  .1' l i n e d  t h e  
of a |ee |> . "I I""'- I"*’
m e . i n  ■ !t !• I d "  K n e h  'U
r 'K lC E r  . the only se’er j
In I'aii'Lipe sigiu'd to tiei'onu' an inti 'grid iiart 
of tin' country 's  ('coiiomy and to 
be nudiitaiiied in the fiitme by 
ttuit country.
Ask lo r
S lA N D A lin
MILK
•  Local Storo or
•  Roth M ilkman
ROTH'S DAIRY
I 'lio iic  I'O 2 -2 1 5 0
1 i-'S " ' I- ■ o; !• V .jC 'I'*" ''V  ■ V' ■*'
K , I  v(';( "•?.••,(■■ . 'e I,,.; ,■? K is:? . ' d f ' h. "'y
t v  . , • ’ . ’ ' ' f '* '




h o .  I 
i .X lK L .
, , o \ o 0 
T- o e  ■
VdsD.L ptdTl.i".'!, I1LL.V.0 n poflntvli 
ItvU* f.o yftur pt.iLil ((tn Lt.nl ttiuLl*
I'y «r.y*i,n^ o goa wilH d;i-
ImL
( '(n im icm oia li i ig  1 lie D a y  u f  R c fo n t ia l io n
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
I'O U N I'R  QF BERNA RII AND U K 'H TEIl 
will s lu iw  the c o m ii lc te  film
"AAARTIN LUTHER”
H  I SIL V V , . N D V I M I t i H ;  H f .  at 7 :M ) p .m .
If \ . . i i  l i , i \ ( ‘ 11.it ;< I n (hi:  
e p p o i  t o i u t s . If I Ll'.l l n i \ e
U'oild l'’,imme. I’letuie In ie  is yiiiir 
.'•L'eii It, yoii ''.ill like lo ; ce II again
 ̂ , 590 BERNARD AVE.
L j J r ,  ............................
WC
T o  .M'lvc yo u  better, our  iiiaiiy fr iends and ciis to i i iers ,  
have m o v ed  to a la ij’cr, m o re  m od ern  prem ises  at .')')() Ilernard A v c m ic
w here w e  will op e n  N o v e m b e r  1st. 
H e r e  you  will reecive  the li iiest serv ice ,  com fort  
and a friendly  a tm o sp h er e .
l o  m ake  the best ‘‘h ea d  w a y ” in to  the c o m in g  sca'ton, let ou r  
stylists create a .smart n ew  eo i l fu re  lor  you  . . . o n e  that w ill  be  
Mire to  w in  you  t o m p l im c n ts .  PIIO N I'.  T O D A Y  l O K  A N  
A D ' O I N I M I . N T .
.Specialis ts  in  All T y p e s  o f  I ' e r i n a n e i i t  W a v in g  fuu l lU iu i ly  (T iK ii r f .
a V o g u e  Beauty Bar
I 'D  2 - N O 25 9 0  I t c i n a r d  A vc.
W w ilfssw
Pastor C. S. Cooper Urges 
More Family Activities
"Christian Family" Will Be 
Topic Of R.C. Conference
K elow na M an Eiirols 
For M edical S tud ies
K olx r t  Karidt, :vA (X
Nrt.
,4
In hi« Sabbath  ttTm on In the 
Rutlar.d S.'ventb-day Aavi.-nU.-: 
C hurd i  P as ta r  C. 8 Oxspv. 
{{okc estx-.cially to  parcnSs.
One resu lt  o! w.ir rn o le m  work 
is the bteak-dousi (,t farnily Ufe 
The famsS.v as  a unit is r.ot func- 
tioBlng sn its righifu! rtile ih<; 
basis o f society. "T oo often a 
family ccas is ts  of a croup o! en­
tirely dlstir.ct individuals with ak 
togeih-er separa te  tntercst.s—who 
have litUc tn com mon except the 
l a s t 'n a m e ,  and the fac t that they 
l ik tp  u nder  the sam e rcxjf."
Dangerous trends in our da;.' 
a re : F am ily  reHX»ni'ibiiity is of­
ten tu rn ed  over to .some organiz­
ation.
1. ' fh e  at titude Is taken tha t the 
schij^)! teachers  a re  wiioily re- 
st.‘>on,sible for our children's cdu- 
calioM.
2. T h e re  is little regard  for 
health  and  the assumption i". tluit| 
the doctors  can heal i:?! when we| 
becom e rick. s
3. T h e  com munity .service isj 
left up  to an  overloaded welfatc 
gtate. '
4. L e t  the  clubs and societies 
plan  all our recreation.
5. T h e  cluirch i.s held .«;olcly 
responsible for cha rac te r  build­
ing.
Q uoting from  a pioneer educa­
to r, M rs. E . G. W hite. P asto r 
Cooper re a d —“ The work of par­
ents u n d erlies  every  o ther re.s)X)n- 
rlb ility . Society i.s comixxsod of 
fam ilies , an d  i.s w hat the heads | 
of fam ilies  m ake it. The well-' 
being c f  society, the succe.ss of| 
the  ch u rch , the pro-spcrity of th e | 
nation , depend  upon hom e influ-1 
cnces. I t  w as God’s p lan  for the; 
m e m b ers  of tho fam ily to  be a.s-| 
soc ia ted  in W’ORK and STUDY, 
In W ORSHIP and  RECREA-1 
T IO N ." 1
P a re n ts  .should lead  out i n , 
p lan s to  keep the fam ily  together! 
as a u n it. P lan  th e  recreation  so* 
th e  w hole fam ily  can  take p a rt. 1 
w ith  you and  go fo r a  drive. By! 
th e  side  of som e lake or stream ! 
h av e  a  fam ily  picnic. T ake yourl 
boys an d  girls on n a tu re  w alks. I 
One fam ily  Identified all the trees i 
In th e ir  locality ; o thers shells^ 
an d  b ird s . T here a rc  natu re  books j 
to  a id  p aren ts . A subscrip tion  to  
C an ad ian  N a tu re  M agazine inj 
th e  boy ’s  own n am e  will givci 
h im  th e  added th rill of proprie­
to rsh ip  an d  sh a rin g  w ith the re s t 
of th e  fam ily . All th is takes plan­
ning an d  it  tak es  tirne.
If  you  have  no tim e to  p lay  
w ith  y o u r  ch ildren , they  will have 
no tim e  o r  d es ire  to  listen  to  
you r adv ice  and  counsel reg a rd ­
ing  th e  p roblem s of life.
A ny p a re n t w ho feels th a t the 
ac q u irin g  of m odern  conveniences 
an d  luxu ries  is m ore  im portan t 
th a n  associa ting  w ith  the  fam ily  
in  p ro p e r  rec re a tio n  should never 
have  assum ed  the  responsibility  
of paren thood . ^
P a ra p h ra s in g  a well-known 
B ible te x t he. re a d —“ W hat shall 
i t  p ro fit a  fa th e r  if  he gain the 
w hole w orld  an d  lose his own 
fam U y?"
PA R A B L E  O F T H E 
PR O D IG A L FA TH ER
“ A ce rta in  m a n  had  two sons, 
an d  th o  younger of them  said  to 
h is  fa th e r , ‘F a th e r, give m e the 
p o rtio n  of thy  tim e, and  thy  a t­
ten tio n . an d  thy  com panionship, 
an d  th y  counsel w hich falleth  to 
m e .’ And he d ivided unto him  
his liv ing  in  th a t he paid  the boy’s 
b ills  an d  sen t h im  to a  se lect 
p re p a ra to ry  school and to col­
lege , an d  tr ie d  to  believe th a t  he 
w as  doing his full duty  by the 
boy.
“ A nd not m any days afte r, the 
fa th e r  ga th ered  a ll his in te rests  
an d  asp ira tions and  am bitions 
an d  took his journey  into a fa r 
co u n try , into a  land  of stocks and 
bonds nnd securities and otlier 
th in g s w hich do not in te rest a 
boy; nnd th e re  he w asted his 
p rec ious opportunity  of being a 
ch u m  w ith his own son. And when 
he h ad  spent tho b es t of his life 
nnd  h ad  gained m oney but had 
fa iled  to find sa tisfaction , there 
a ro se  a m ighty fam ine In his 
h e a r t ,  nnd he began  to  l>e in w ant 
of sym pathy  and rea l com pan­
ionship . And he went and Joined 
h im self to one of the clubs of th a t 
coun try , and tliey elected him  
c h a irm a n  of the house com m it­
te e  nnd p residen t of the club. 
And he would fain have .satisfied 
h im se lf w ith the husk.s th a t o ther j 
m en  did ca t. and no m an gavc | 
un to  him  any real com panion­
ship.
“ B ut when he cam e to him self 
he sa id . ’How num y men K f my 
acq u ain tan ce  have boy.s whom 
th ey  under.stnnd and who umier- 
s tn n d  them , who l:»lk about the ir J 
boy.s imd seem  perfectly happy j 
in the com radi'sh ip  of their miiis,' 
nnd I peri.sh h en ' witli heart! 
hunger! 1 will a r l ‘;e im'l eo b> niv|  
son, and will say to him , ‘Son.i 
I h av e  .sinned aga in st heaven and* 
in thy .sight, atul am no luorci 
w orthy  to be called thy fath i-r; ' 
n iak e  m e as one of thine nc-1 
q u a in lan c es .’ i
"A nd he aro-a- :md cam e lo his | 
.sen. But while he was yet afar ;  
off, his son saw him . ami was |  
m oved with asloni .hm ent, and in-j 
a tea d  ot lunning :md falling on i 
his neck, he drew  back nnd wan 
ill a t ease. And Ihe f.ithcr said | 
un to  him . 'Son. I have -dnni'd 
figidn.st heaven and in th'- sdght;; 
I am  no mori- w orthy to be called |
hy f j thc r ,  Forgkvc me now, luid >vu were tso le.isy 1 found coi;
-.-t ir.r be \'Ouf fiiefsd,'
;Mrs. John  J .  Kar.dt, RU
: Ko'owna, one of ho Jcuiirs
J .  V. C a rb e rry  c.f Pen tic ton 'M r.  and M rs. J .  Siinard v. ill g iv e 'enrollw i recently m  the rc 
will be cha irm an  of the N eU on■ a p rac tica l dcm oiisiruttou of a cJ m ed:ci::e c-f the ^t,u.ic;,u 
Dioec.san O kanagan Regioual j m eeting of a Cluk tiaii Fam ily  ' M e d i c a l  E ' 1, 
Conference concerning the Chn.-;-!gtoup a t which tha study cf th e ;L in d a , and  Los A’igcV.s. C
Liturgy and
Kll.OWN.A n A ll-T  f O t m i E R .  S.iT.. G e t .  » .  \ m  I ' - W E  I
I'mr Speakers Featured 
Rally Of W.M.S.
l.iariimiihij), and information, but tiiui Fam ily  Ai»sto!aie in St. Jo - 'S cn |) tu res ,  Liturgy and  secial/Li.-- centre  i-; c
• i;ut the son s jld , *N'o: so. 1 cf the wrong kind. Arid now, a l a s , ’sepli’s H all. Sunday a t  3:30 p .m .lp io b lem s is conducted as  they ;sevcn th -day  Adv-
vL'.j it w ere t>::!.vsib!e, bu t it i.- I arn  w recked in soul and body; i Reporting on the Banff C onfer-1affect tl
,(,x> Is.tc, 'Ihvrt was a t:ir.c when tfu-re i.s no isioi-e h eart left in m e ,;cnee on the sam e them e will be. l lu ;  gci'.cr.i
I Wanted companioiiship 
sjuuscI arxl to kiKuv Ihuag
t e d  l,!>' Ih  
I Cluirdi,
Christian Fam ily .
disciLssioa of tlu-; ?>lr
and and the re  i- nothing you can tSo delegates who attended , v iz . ,■conference will c e n t r e  itrouad th e ;th ird  y ea r  , . ,
Vcrv Rev. R. D. AndiT;.on. M r .  iapplication of the t 'kiistum hatn-;Line nlosu, wu.i m  1 1
and'Mr.s. J .  W. Bedford and Mr. ;i!y Aixx-tolate to irahvidual fami-.whu will be attcnchng CM.-ses i:
and Mrs. J .  A. Olingcr. Kelowna !lic.s.
and Rev. L. Viney, OMl. Mr. and
Kandt rt’;;istere:l for hi 
iu  the scluvd of luedi




’.arv S.'cicty’? of 
eh held m liw
CROWDS FLOCK TO TABERNACLE 
AS EVANGELIST CRUSADES
Good crowds are attending Evangel Tabernacle 
this w e e k  as a result of a special evangelistic crusade 
being conducted by evangelist Gerald Morgan.
Mr. Morgan is a well-known camp meeting and 
youth convention speaker as well as a famed gospel 
singer and talented musician. Coming from Eastern 
Canada, Mr. Morgan ha.s been holding Gospel cru­
sades throughout the province during recent months.
Inspirational congregational singiiig highlights 
these services being held each evening Tuesday 
through Friday at 7:45 and Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m.
Tlie Sunday School is having a special Rally Day 
Sunday and Mr. Morgan w ill be the guest speaker 
at 9:55. The public is cordially invited to attend 
these services, which w ill continue until Nov. 6.
.Mr.i. J .  V. C a rberry  and Mr. and 
‘Mrs. L. Dclacherois of Penticton.
The Most Rev. W. E. Doyle. 
DD. Bishop of Nelson will be in 
attendance and  delegates a re  cx- 
jK'cted from  Revelstoke, Liimby, 
Rutland, Westbank, Summcrland. 
Penticton. Oliver, Osoycws and 
Keremcos.
i Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Bedford.
Woman Reporter 
Goes To Jail
the colk'Ku’s eight : 




e Mrs. T, F. McWsl-Stey \Vi
o f K v'lovviui V.'
L'nilinif.
WoK'liip was bold Ixrth morn- 
smd uitcroooa UhI by Arm- 
.'-troiu.; women, who also served  
colfcc inxm arrival,  a t  lunch, 
through the niKur hour and tea  Ut 




ship of Ml.s. W. J .  Bradley,
J  r rvsident uf the Mu-iut m nn ctum )
iMr. nnd Mr.s. J .  A. Olinger and
D ENVER (AP» -  ’Die Color­
ado Supremo Court Wednesday  ̂
convicted Mr.s. Vi Murphy. 35. ,a i  
repo r te r  for the  Colorado Springs'.studies 
iGazette - TelcgTaph, of contemiitlCalifornia
of court for rcfusliij; to di.selo.se 
a  news source and Kcntcncctl her  
to 30 d ay s  in j;dl.
She wa.s given a 10-day slay of 
big- execution a t  the  request of her
Federation
A iVH ' : p  i \  I*, tnKJ f ’( 'I  t i  t n  ■ ■
.'linical p!, . ,q' p.,. vam.v.,,-
ences on the I .os An;;cnsi cam-;.^,,q l .u I NGmmi of Venuni'
mis (if the College of . uimicc.I. -it. .. o v  nf y-ilmnn . .
Evangelists. His iirs t  two year.sK.y^j^ 'g,; ,;; ' pp‘, , t o Y d  thV 
of m edical sciioo! w ere  spent o n ; , , , ,q y
the CME Ixuna Linda c a m p u s a v a i U d d e .  Miss Helen
where he .stutlied tlie basic sc:-;j|usi.l of N a ia ina iu  srioke orr^ ___________________
;“ Ne\vs F rom  Genera l Council." j _  . _
He took h is_j .rc-professionnl;  Mi?s Hu:-d was referring to t h e IHwMv A IF K O A lll 
a t  La S ierra Crtllt'ge i n j . , . s q  j,, Fiiatonton in Sep-! ILMILOW 
and received lac  B - ' w h i . ’h .she attciKk'd a.s a j land (CPl-
mit'.ister cf the A rm strong 
church brought the greetings ol 
rally ended 
with a talk  by Mrs. E .  Braby of 
Salmon Arm  on “ Tlu* C hurch’s 
Challenac to  Women."
EX PL O R E R  D E .\D
N.ASSAU. B aham as (R euters)
A rthur V ernay , explorer,
gam e hun ter and  antique dealerjla'*vyer, who said one of her four 
who founded the V ernay G aller- children is entering hospital to- 
ies in New Y ork, h as  died h ere  a t j da y  for su rgery  for a  susi>cctcdiright 
the age of 83. V ernay w ent to  m alignancy.
New Y ork as  a young m an, but 
kep t hi.s B ritish  nationality . In
decree  in 1958.
He is .scheduled to recidve tho 
de;;ree of Doctor of Medicine ui 
1963.
NEW ’TOWN, Eng- 
Back-to-front houses
Ueley.ao. Her ^l;oeoh ineludod | to be built in this new E ssex  
: lui a tlnimbsrml ske tch!fonnnunitv .
JA PA N ESE VOTE
Women in J a p a n  have had the 
to vote only sin.;e 1915.
'n te re  a re  no roads 
cut tnd.-t.iiKling pcm;p-, se rve the house fronts, the 
: r a r t .  :l»ouscs Ixnng designed so th a t
(d tlie rally ''•'vtv; {̂ oxxX
o f  t i l e  d i  
pie V, h '  t o e :
Chr.innea
Mr.s. C. Ho'd.ms nnd Mrs. G. S.! .  , u
Dawe, both of Vernon, who pre-i"" '^  vehicles at the  back, where 
s id e d 'o v e r  the 91 m em bers  at-*garages a re  grouped.
1341, he handed the galleries 
over to  h is em ployees and re- 
tirtxi to  N assau  in  1943.
M rs. M urphy was p laced  under 
Sl.OOO bond.
T here  w as no im m ediate com ­
m en t from  I 'he  Gazette - T ele­
graph.
CHURCH SERVICES




MI.SSIONAUY AI.I.I VN( I
VVISHI T. TO VNNOHNCE
OPENING SERVICES 
Nov. 6 a t  2:30 p.m .
in (he
W O M iN .S  IN S  1 1 H !  IF,  
II  A l l .
I .aw rm cc  ,\v r.
HI V. J. KI ASSI N,
1)1 W inoti 
w ill  » ..n d u «  I th e  M- i I l  es
F V hd tV H O tn ' W L I.roM H
TH E 4NGL1CAN CIIUKCH 
O F CANADA
St. M ichael &
All A n gels' Church
R ich ter S treet nnd 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The V enerable D. S. Catchpole 
The R everend  R. G. M atthew s 
Hon. A ss’t:
R everend Cyril C larke
TRINITY XX
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a .m .—
Ju n io r Congregation
11:00 a .m .—
Sung Euchari.st 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
M orning P ra y e r  
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
C hurch School:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—
B eginners and P rim ary
S ervices a re  b roadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays a t  11 a.rn .
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C orner Ilich tcr and B ernard
Rev. Elliott H. Bird.'^all, 
M.A., B.D., Minister
Dr. Ivan Dondle. 
Organist and Choir l-eadcr
Services Broadcast a t  
11:00 a.m .
Lst - 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUND.VY, OCT. 30, 19G0 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.—  
L ay Sunday A ddress
By Mr. N. Hughes Davies 
Mr. Charles Nelson 
and Ann Scott
7:30 p.m.—
‘T Cannot Com e D ow n ’'
Senior G ir ls’ Choir
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
T k e  C hurch  i« (he g ica lest faclo r on earth  for 
the buildinft of ch a rac te r a n d  Kood citizenship. 
I t  i> a  storehouse o f spiritual values. W ith o u t a 
strong C hurch , neither dem ocracy  norciviliz.ilion 
can  survive. T h e re  a re  four sound re.isons w hy 
every iseisorr should a ttend  services reguksrly and 
support the C hurch . T h e y  a re :  ( I )  F or his 
ow n sake. ( 2 )  F o r  his ch ild ren’s sake. ( 3 )  F o r 
the sake o f his com m unity a n d  nation. ( 4 )  F o r  
the  sake o f  the  C h u rch  itself, which needs his 
m oral and  m aterial support. P la n  to  go to 














II Timothy 3 1-1-17
llebreiv,s 13 7-H
Pan I ms 77 13-1-1
... r- \ z  r '  V
I call Bruce my combination angel-terror. Soon he will be four, and he 
is a fascinating mixture of mischief and goodness.
At bedtime, I always tiptoe into his room to bo sure he’s covered. Then 
It is that I am struck by the innocence of his face in sleep. Then it is that 
I realize how helpless is this small dynamo, who plunges with such bound­
less energy about our house and yard all day. Then it is that I am struck 
by the awesomeness of my responsibility.
I realize it is entirely up to me to see that Bruce learns right from 
wrong, to see that he grows into the .sort of man who will be a credit to 
his family, his community, and his country, I must teach him to keep a 
steady heart and a level head, to resist the many temptations that will be 
strewn in his path, to hold honor nnd truth and integrity high.
When I think of my task, I send a small and special prayor to God to 
aid me. And I thank God for his Church on earth which, for ycar.s to come, 
will be helping me, again nnd again, in making my small mischief into a man.
CopvrJjiAf I960, Kr/i/rvr A J * ' . 5<r»T(V, S t f 4 i t ' u r g ,  V * .
____________- .  . . . mm
This fea tu re  is  con trib u ted  to  th e  ca u se  o f th e  Church by th e  fo llo w in g  in terested
ind iv iduals and b u sin ess e s ta b lish m en ts .
First M en n on ite  
Church o f K elow na
G lenm ore Road
P a s to r  J .  H. E nns, C hairm an
SUNDAY SERV ICE
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
10:45 a .m .—Worship Service 
(English and G erm an)
7:30 p .m .—Evening Service 
(English and G erm an)
SAirtT DAVID'S 
PRESBYTERIAN
■ cmmm  .
PANDOSY & SUTHERLAND
“ Tho Church Without S teps”
G ospel T abernacle
Opposite P ost Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. II. C.M'RANO 
SUNDAY, OCT. .30, I'JfiO 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning Wor:;hip 
7:30 p .m . -
E vangclistic Service
SUNDAY, OCT. 30, 19G0 
Morning Worship 11:00 .u.m.
M inister:




M rs. C atherine Ander.son
SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENING 
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
Superintendent:
Ja m es S. J . Gibb
“ Come. Wor;:hip With Us”
BETHEl BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter S tree t 
(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, OCT. 30, 19S0
9:45 a.m.—









SUNDAY, OCT. 30, 19C0 
HO LY COM M UNION  
9:00 a.m.
M ennonite  
Brethren Church
C om er of Stockwcll and 
Ethel S treet 
P as to r: Rev. A. J .  Saw atsky
SUNDAY, OCT. 30, I960
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—W orship Service 
Rev. T iesscn 
7:30 p.m .—
“ Cliri.stlan E n deavo r”  
EVERYBODY W ELCOME
ATTEND T H E  CHURCH 




M()5 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUM ERION
W. MOSS 1‘A iN  llN G  
a n d  DL-CORATING
PO 2-3578 (ill O SPREY AVE
GAY-WAY IIOWI.ING AI.Ll.Y
(D. J . Kerr.  P ioprle lor)  
PO2-4()0(! 3(i:iO PANDOSY ST.




M ARKUr i; iD .
PO 2-3230 VERNON ROAD




PO 2-2205 808 Gl.ENWOOD AVE.
PO 2-3318 
II, c .  
PO 2-7(!17
kSAAK I'l.I CIRIC AL  
C’C N IR A C rO R
2100 ABERDEEN )T.
PO
R U r i  A N D  u p n o i . s n  RY
C. I,. Kelletrnan, Pttq).
.5.5815 RIITL.’\N D
II. R. -ID .lO S I i  NSON
DlsUihutor 
Revalile P.troleurri Priidueti,
PO 2;::)!() 1157 Ei.t.i ;; .sT.
Kl I.OWNA IIOMi: SP.RVICi:
<;. E, Atiulhiir. Lessee 
0,5:t HARVEY AVE. PHONE 2-1010
HHN S n i l . i . I ’IM'
I ’hrntblriK ('('<> Hi-aBnK Cunlraclni 
PO 2-3017 558 ROWCLIEEE AVE.
P A R K W A Y  R O Y A I  I I !
.lack Hmlon. Mkc 
P 0  2-I70:> 2H0 HARVEY
II NKINS CAR I .AGI I I I).
.::o::o io.'iH w a t e r
AVE.
PO 
n i l  I . I O I
s r .  
( :o .
I'RASIHR MOTORS
Cha::. l'’fa.sier Ik iioii, Propa.
PO 2-0.521 KLO ROAD
TAK1.VI1'W MT.MORIAL PARK
(Pet|)(*()rally Ciitfd F or)
PO 2-4730 3 - -  l(i:i(l PANDOSY ST.
R iriL A N D  HAIinWARI'
(Mr. R. Eof.-ivllio, P lop.)
PO .5-5137 RIITI.ANI)
TOWN and GOUN I RY 
( HII.DRI N’S WI'AR
“ Nolhing Ix Morri F i l l ln c ’’
p o 2  5i(io SHOP:; c a p r i
TVAN.S m il.I.D O /.IN G
Hir-i P O :’-7!(0(i Rcm, PO 2-7720
n ilN .SrER  HOAD KAS’l K lil .oW hA
C lll'/ .  LOUIS DINING ROOM
275 IIEH.UAHD AVE. I’HO.SE P 0  2:ii:!3
SUNDAY MTJ'TINCS
9:45 a.m.— Siitid:iy Srlmoi
11:()() a.m.—
llflliiic.ss Nlci'fing
7:30 p.m.—  *
Salvatinn Meefing
II<(iuc l.eagiiu Mecfing 
(for women)
'l iie,sd:iy —  2:00 p.m.
ATTEND 'D IE  CHURCH 
O F YOUR CHOICE 
■nils SUNDAY
CIFJSTIAN 
S m M  SOCIETY
Hr.inch of The Mother Church, 
'I’lie Fii:,t Ciurrch of Chri:;t, 
Sen nti.'.l. in no.-ilon. Mas;;. 
Bcitrard Avenue rrt Berlraiu 
SUNDAV, OCT. 3(1. I'Kifl 
Chirri'h Service 11 rr.rn. 
l,e.';;;otr Sermon Sohiect: 
“ I'iVEKL.A.STING 
PUNISHMENT”
Werlnesday Meellng 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
Wedne.'.d.r.y;: and Salurdayn
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
“ DIVK-IE GUIDANCE 
IN BUS!NL:SS”




1334 Rfchtcr S tre e t 
Rev. O. C. Sclincll, P a s to r
Sunday S c lw o l  9 : 5 5  a.m .
M orning W onJiip .  11:00 a.m .
Evening .Service ..7 :3 0  p.m .
A W arm Welcome E xtended 
To All
i . u c w . s  c ' O N s i  i u k ' h o n
Cii' tom Bulll H em e’
P ()2  2;‘;il (.'d MAY AVE.
I N l  l R I O R  .SI P U G  r \ \ K  
SI R V I G i  :
(Hill .*'>’ 1 1 hrp;, Prup )
P () 2 :'671
I.AKE.’d lO R E  HI) . II R. t. KEt.OWNA
S A M )  A C iR A V L L
PO 4 1141
BARNABY RD. OK. MIS.SION
I R IG  S D R I V I
PO 2-4(i:i:i
IN KI SIA U R A N F
47(1 HARVE.Y AVE.
'O
I j l A lll.M A N  I II).
Plmribmg and Hi'aling
I'u'.’ i p a M ) 0 ; ; y
R I, WILKINSON
E\eu). .itlnr? Ceotr .leloi 
■’ip;;' pam I’R iN C Es:;
W O O D S D A L i :  ( i l  Ni K - \ l .  S l O R I i
. lane and  'I'l.ie.' IhiRi'ii, Pro|pi leloi a
it o .c  ;':.(i:i Seoth r o.i.ii w o o d ; ,  i . a l e  
I . A ,  D O B B I N  A S O N  L H >
( ieoi ( ,il ( e u ll i i l  tel •
:o  8 5);:m
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUP. CHOICE
Rc,»d 1 he D .iih  C’o u o t:i t..huu .ii ,'\iJiiouiivC»U‘ni;) l o  <d S>;o, i>e*> ,ind  !G'iK"i>tip. A.lrviili*',
Y ou  A re  
Coril iolly  
Inv i ted
You've 
jivcTyiiiiug I.It , W  
’I'l y Clll i'll?
p  • r , r o
L .V A N G F .!J ; '.T  
G l i R A L D  A I O K G A N
I'lii '. . .  'I Inn . I l l  I : r> |i.m
•Minil.iv II  :(ii) .1 . 1 1 1 , 7 . till i> in
.Su in IiI) M rliiii.l 5 , '.  . ,i 111,
S ' r .  PAUL'S
MISSION ROAD 
Rev. D. M. Reiley,
B.A.. B.D.. Minister 
Mr. I.lonel E. Norllr. AssIhRuiI 
Or iriinl-1 
M ci. A. P. S’eR.vpleco
HUNDAV. tlCT. 3(1, 111(111
IPl'.n a.m, Snrnlnv School
lEOlia .m. Moi iilng Woi i.hip 
arid Mur ’('I V Clac'i
Kl lor inidiiiii Suinla.v
T l S l  BAPTIST
c s y . ' i a i .
OUEENSU'AV 
111, K A., n . i i
r I h 11 i I ■ I
II,iM- PO :.(t|l
R! 2 0! . I IO N  SU 
, w t i l  S i
aiA  V
Evanqcl
T A B n R E A C ! . E
I
of f!i-' J®
The Church o f  Jesu s  
Christ o f Latter Day
Saints
Prlerflinod Mi'ctllig D.'OO n.m.
Sunday Sehonl  .... . 10:30 a.m .
Saerirm ent Mervlco 7:00 ii.m. 
McrlliiKfi Held In 
KcIdwiiii l.ltlle Tfrcatro 
Cmiier nf Dovle Ave. and 
Bi'i l r am St Piioiie PO 2-8:11)3 
' VISITORS WEI,COME
PEOPLE'S MISSIOM
1 llloi'lr Koiitli of l*.0. 
I’lthliii' C. A, i‘’rlcdi'lcli 
I’O 2*5()!)l
9 :4 5  n.m .—
Sunday School
1 1 :0 0  n.m .—
Rev. G eorge Butler
7 : 1.5 n .m ,- -
lliliv  Gi'iiliaiii I'ilin  
“A l'ilIC A  ON THE  
B R II)(;i:”
310NDAV, OCT. 31
7 : l-'e-'VaiinK R«'iqilr'»
llidlinvr ’i II Tal ly
TUESDAV, NOV. 3
li.'lHl’- l ’siiyer J ieellm t and 
T.lhit* r.lirily
CIII0.5Y, NOV. 4 
'1 :(i<) .funhii' ’ YmilU Chrh,
Hi;Mi H-12
■AiOMiAJ', fiidO i . ,m ,-”CKOV 
'■(ieixl Ne*.v«i el lli« A ir”
' iruisis Hope 
1 To Rise From 
i 111  Cellar
k  l r .y  TH E CANADIAN E R IS S
• I T he  iKjkv Bo'-ton Bniins ho;*'-
to  ta k e  Bcivantage of Montrcalj 
, I Csiiadirrvii’ H um p and injuries toi
#  rnovt* oiil of the National Hockey j 
' ’ Umgiie  ce lla r  this  weekend, j
Brnin*?, one pxiint behind fourth-^ 
tilacc Toronto Mnple Ix-afs and 
New York H angers ,  'meet the Ca- 
ne.dien? twice—in M ontreal to- 
n igh t and in Boston Sunday.
Chicago Black Hawks, leading 
th e  league by two point.s over 
Montreal,  visit Toronto in to- 
iifght’s only o th r r  gam e. Chicago 
j»!ay.s> the Red Wings In Detroit 
Sunday and Toronto goes to New! 
York '  _ I
‘ F o rw ard  I x o  I.abine will sit, 
ou t  the weekend gam es for Bos-i 
ion with a chest ailment but '  
IJoug Mohns. who missed three 
gam es with an  injured back, re- 
tiprns to the lineup.
I The Stanley Cun chamnion Ca- 
i |a d ’'ens play without forwards 1 
Phil Goycttc and  Claude Provost 
th is  weekend.
UN A SLUMP
* Govctle s u f f e r e d  a badly 
sprained ankle and  wrenched leg 
iTUiscIc.s nnd l igam ents  in Cana- 
4 icns’ lu.st gam e against Chicago 
fu c s d n y  while Provost has  a 
f rac tu red  thum b.
* Cannrliens dropped four of 
tiicir  last  five games. But they 
don 't  seem to be getting much
ym oa thy  from  the re s t of the
ague.
, “ Blake (coach Toe B lakel has  
p ro b lem s?" asked  Lynn P atrick , 
general m a n ag e r o f th e  Bruin.s. 
Y lsn’t th a t too b ad . I  w ish I  had 
h is  p rob lem s.”
; P unch  Im lach , coach and gen­
e ra l m an ag e r of the  M aple Leafs, 
say s the C anadicns “ a re  going to  
^ a v e  a lo t m ore  trouble than  
ev e r  befo re .”
e "Canadien.s don’t  scare  you as 
friuch anym ore b u t they are  still 
te am  to  b e a t,” Im lach added 
quickly.
IVAN M ORE CAUTIOUS
* G eneral M anager T om m y Ivan  
o f  the B lack H aw ks is a  b it m ore 
cautious.
' “ I can ’t  see C anadiens continu- 
& g th e ir  s lum p ,”  he said. "They 
have too m an v  good hockey-play­
e rs  in th e ir  lineup and too m any 
fine p rospec ts in  the ir fa rm  
clubs.”
In  New Y ork, R anger coach 
Alf P ike p lans to  bench L om e 
(Gum p) W orsley and use Olym ­
p ic  hero  J a c k  M cC artan  in  goal 
fo r Sunday’s gam e aga inst the 
^ lap le  Leafs.
“ I w ant to  com e back  w ith M c­
C artan  to  keep  him  from  getting  
ru s ty ,”  P ik e  sa id  F riday .
L®’ r"
 ̂' .J"y
  S it
9 s kmm
Packers Pound Merritt 9 -
First Success Of
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORlfr EUllOR
KELOWNA t ,  SIERRITT 3 jth e  soorclw ard a t  15:08 and end- 
Kelowna P ackers  enjoyed suc-i®^ |.»criod scoring.
CCJS iT id a y  night for the first'* M err i t t  b o y s , j* rk e d  up
lim e in a season filled with t r i a l s ! slighUy in the second perkxi when 
and tribulations. j I rvine openwi the scoring with
The hometowners tucked aw ay j *̂"̂  Holmes,
the ir  woes of losing plaja rs and | But the O rchard  (?ity boys 
fan support and W'cnt out to win 1 bac k fast as  Kowalchuk 
a gam e for the 450 loyal b a c k e r s  [COJ’iWncd with Mike D urban  to
in M em orial A rena.
PA G E  10 KELOWNA D.AILY CO U BIEE. S .\T ., OCT. 29, I960
Vees Take Over Second 
After Trimming Chiefs
score from a scrsunble.
Swarbrick and Kai.ser kept the 
rally going with m a rk e rs
he would not single any playei 
out a s  “ I'liey nil looked gtKxi"
K.%1SE«^LU\VE8 
K arl  Kaiser, who was to  play 
for Kelowna last night, was call, 
ed to  Sjx'kane for a try  with tha 
Comets of the Western Hockey 
League.
Coach Powell said twiay that 
the liusky defcncemftn nmy be 
back  if things do not pan out
two'below the border.
In-cak wd- Be said Use biggest ddficulty
BUSINESS MEN
LOOKED llE T T E E  
Although the victory aga iast an  niinuics apart. 
unorgani/.cd M erritt team  prov-i M erritt  got a lucky b reak  
t*d little, the Packers  looked the third !)Cviod as Morneau'.s;, .
much bet ter  than in any of the shot glanced off defenccnran- 
six previous outings. ' J im  Tompkins’ skate to score.
The fixture wa.s strictly an of-; However the P ackers  cam e 
fensivc affair  as tho Red and back fast as Roche got together 
Whites outshot the northerners  j with Middleton and Kaiser on .n 
40—21. M err i t t  thus had little op-j smooth passing play, 
iportunity to toy with the Kcl-! Koenig took Kowalchuk's pass 
lowna te a m ’s defence as has b e e n ja t  14:17 to tally his f irst goal in:
PENTICTON (CP) — P enticton! I t  w as 15:41 before P cntic ton 'l?®  f rn f  
Vs took over sole possession o flgo t back In contention w hen vet- The two crew s a re  now* dead  things a t  17.04 w ith
f t l  his h a t I l o c k e d  ^^e ce lla r. Vernon Cam
g aine m to a  10-Udians lead  the league w ith P en-
m iB cton Vees in second place and ;accoun ted  for four- of the six.
The Vs ot^tplayed the Chiefs in Kam loops Chiefs th ird .




second p lace  In the OSHL F riday  
night a s  they  defeated  Kamloops 
Chiefs 6-5 in  overtim e.
fancy backhander 
Kelowna took six of the seven 
pcnaltie.s handed out. Kowalchuk
HOCKEY SCORES
EAGER MINOR HOCKEY BOYS
J u s t  two of the m an y  enthusi­
as tic  young hockey p layers tu rn ­
ing out for re g u la r  m inor bockey. 
associa tion  action  a re  Doug 
B ailey , 13 of 360 S tra thcona 
(righ t) an d  T ed  F elly , 13, of 334
Willow Ave. T he duo, shown in 
the  locker room  a f te r  th e ir  
gam e, w ere  p a r t  o f a la rg e  nu m ­
b e r of p la y e rs  w orking ou t in 
M em orial A ren a  th is  m orn ing .
T ied 2-2 a t  the  end of the first 
and 4 4  a t  the end of the second, 
both clubs scored one goal each  
in the  final fra m e  to  give the 
crowd of 1,3(X) th e ir  ,f ir s t  over­
tim e g am e of th e  season.
P en tic ton  opened the scoring a t 
6:29 of the  f irs t  w hen Buddy 
E vans finished a p lay  s ta rted  by 
N orm  P icco  an d  W alt P eacosh. 
They added a  second a t  9:42 
when defencem an E d  M oskall 
picked up  a  R ed B oscha re la j’ 
to  b e a t Jo h n  P an ag ro t.
K am loops rep lied  from  Bob 
G annon a t  11:27 and  tied  the 
score a t  18:05 w hen G abor b ea t 
A rt L ariv ie re  w ith  a  h a rd  shot.
In  the second it w as P entic ton  
tak ing  a tw o-goal lead  aga in  as 
E vans scored h is second goal of 
the  gam e and dim inutive P icco 
added  th e  Vs’ fourth.
R ex  ’Turple got th e  firs t one 
back  fo r the Chiefs and G aber 
tied  it ag a in  a t  19:05. In  th e  th ird  
K am loops took th e  lead  fo r the 
firs t tim e  w hen Bob Gannon 
picked up a G aber p ass and m ade 
no m is tak e  w ith  h is shot.
winning goal cam e from  Mo.skall, 
it w as th e  m ost doubtful o f the 
night.
I t  w as a t 7:27 a fte r  the Chiefs’ 
defence h ad  held a  sustained  P en ­
ticton a ttac k , th a t  M oskalTs shot 
trick led  over th e  line. K am loops 
p ro tested  b itte r ly  w hen the  red  
light flashed  b u t the  goal w as a l­
lowed.
The gam e saw  only th re e  pen­
a lties called , tw o to  K am loops one 
to the Vs. P en tic ton  ou tshot the 
Chiefs 53-54.
The P ackers  see action again 
tonight when they m ee t the 
league-leading C anadians in  Ver­
non.
Com m enting on his fipst 1 ^ 1  
Powell said
Canucks Nip Totems 4-3
In WHL Overtime Action
, By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
A m erican  League
B crsh ey  1 C leveland 5 
Q uebec 2 Roche.ster 7 
W estern  League 
S ea ttle  3 V ancouver 4 (overtim e) 
V ictoria 5 Stx>kane 3 
W innipeg 2 E dm onton 3
* E a s te rn  P rofessional
i lo n trc a l I  Sudbury 3 
1 E a s te rn  League
G reensboro 4 C harlo tte 3 (over 
Ijm c)
New H aven 2 H addonficld 0
• In tern a tio n al League
Ttadlanapolis 2 St. P au l 7 
F o rt W ayne 10 M uskegon 5 
. O ntario  Senior
G alt 3 O akville 1 
W oodstock 3 S tra tfo rd  1
. N orthern  O ntario  Senior 
T im m ins - S chum acher 5 Rouyn- 
N oranda 3 
K apuskasing  4 Abitlbl 2 
O kanagan  Senior 
M e rritt 3 Kelowna 9 
Kamloop-s 5 Pentic ton  6 (over­
tim e)
O ntario  Ju n io r A
H am ilton 6 Gvtelph 8
Toronto St. M ichael’.s 5 N iagara
Falks 4
M anitoba Jun io r
W iunliwg R angers 4 B randon 1 
S askatchew an  Jun io r 
P rince  A lbert 3 Regina 0
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
'The defending cham pion V an­
couver C anucks a re  off to  a good 
s ta r t  in  th e ir  b a ttle  to  hold onto 
the W e s t e r n  H ockey League 
crow n for th e  1960-61 season.
T he Canucks d efeated  S eattle  
Totem s 4-3 F rid a y  n igh t in a
W INNER IN  O V ER TIM E
A crowd of m ore  th a n  4,000 a t 
V ancouver w atched  O rland K ur- 
tcnbach fire  th e  w inning goal af­
te r  7:30 of th e  overtim e period. 
’The o ther V ancouver goals w ere 
by R alph  K eller, M u rray  W ilkie 
and  F ra n k  Roggeveen.
G ordie S incla ir, Bill M acF ar- 
land  and Tom  McVie scored  for 
tense overtim e contest to  h o ld jth e  Totem s w ho gave V ancouver 
on to th e ir  undefeated  reco rd  of jits toughest te.st so fa r. 
the season. B u t they  rem a in  tw o K eller sco red  th e  only goal of 
points behind E dm onton F ly ers , the firs t period . M acF arlan d  tied 
who have p layed  seven gam es to ji t  a t 8:02 of tho  second before 
C anucks’ five. IWilkio and R oggeveen scored  to
New York Boys 
Favored In 
NFL Sunday
N EW  YORK (A P) — The re c ­
ord  books w ill show th e re  is no 
such th ing  as  a su re  w inner in 
the N ational F oo tball L eague. 
B ut if fo rm  holds tru e  fo r Sun­
d ay ’s six  gam es. New Y ork 
G ian ts s till w ill be unbeaten  a t 
the  top  of the  E a s te rn  Confer­
ence and  G reen  B ay  P ack e rs  and 
Chicago B ears  w ill be tied  for 
the W estern  C onference lead .
Tho F ly e rs  m eanw hile defeated  
W arriors 3-2 w hile V ictoria Cou­





TOKYO (AP) ™ An olght-run 
uprising i n ' the  fourth Inning 
sparked  th e  Ja p a n  B aseball All- 
flta rs  to a 10-7 victory over San 
Fr.'uu'lsco G ian ts t(Klay.




NEW  YORK ( (AP)  -  One thing 
i.s su re  to hapiw n in the A m eri­
can  F oo tball League Sunday.
IjOs Angelos C hargers nnd Oak­
land R aiders will bo rooting for 
D allas Texnn.s to upset D enver 
Broncos a t  D enver. In  th a t event 
the W estern Division rac e  would 
be tu rned  Into a  four-way sc ra m ­
ble w ith D enver nnd Los Angeles 
tied  for f irs t w ith  4-3 won-loss 
reco rds nnd O akland nnd D allas 
righ t behind n t 4-4 nnd 3-4.
Tllie jw.sUlon of tho first-p lace 
Houston O ilers 15-1) in tho E a s t­
e rn  Divksion is not th rea ten ed  In 
th e ir  eln.sh w ith the third-place 
Bills (2-4) n t Buffnlb,
I Ixis A n g e l e s  and O akland 
m oved into the ir contending itmdJa ck  S:inford and Billy Ix)e 
wiped out a 4-1 g iant lend and!tions F rid ay  nlglit w ith vletorle.s 
eletlghtcrl a capac ity  crowd of 40,- 'o v e r  Boston Patriot.s and New
Akl-
pu t V ancouver ahead  3-1. B u t Sin­
cla ir got one back  fo r the  To­
tem s before the  end of the  p e r­
iod. McVie p u t tho gam e Into 
overtim e a t 18:38 of tho tliird  p e r­
iod.
GOALIE H ERO
Goalie D ennis R iggin w as the 
hero  nt E dm onton , blocking a to­
ta l of 42 shots to  m ake  possible 
Fl.vers’ narro w  vic tory .
Eddie D iachuk, B ruce M ac­
G regor. nnd Bob Goelx!l d id  the 
Edm onton scorinfi w hile Gordon 
R cdahl nnd N ick M lckoski scored 
for the fourth-place W arrio rs.
D iachuk opened the  scoring  nt 
tho 5:30 m a rk  of the firs t period 
but Rcdahl tied  it before the  end 
of the period. ,
Micko.skl took a p ass  from  b e­
hind the ne t to  pu t Edm onton 
ahead again  in tlie second but 
M acG regor ca m e  in to  tie  it 
again  for the W arriors. Gnebtd 
scored tire w inner on a  back­
hander from  about 10 feet out in 
the m iddle of the th ird .
C ougars took the lend n t 2:47 
of the f h s t  w hen F o rd  nutrnced 
Colin Kill)urn for a b reakaw ay  
goal. MeCu.sker tied the  score be­
fore the end of the period. Cou- 
g.'irs took ov('r play In tho .sec­
ond, Johansen , kloro and G oyer 
scoring to m ake it 4-1.
Wilson finkshed th e  V ictoria 
scoring ea rly  in the th ird  before
T he G iants, w ith  th ree  v ic to r­
ies an d  one tie  and  opera ting  
w ithout the passing  a rm  of q u a r­
te rb a ck  C harlie Conerly, a re  fav ­
ored to  b e a t S t. Louis C ardinals 
(2-3) by  10 points a t  Y ankee S ta­
dium  here . Tire e a s te rn  leaders 
belted  the  C ards 35-14 ea rlie r th is 
season a t  St. Louis.
G reen  B ay (3-1) nnd G iicago 
(3-1-1) a re  bo th  touchdown fav­
o rites. Tlie P a c k e rs  will b e  a t 
P ittsb u rg h  for a gam e w ith the 
tough S tee lcrs (2-2-1) and the 
B ears  com plete a w est coast tr ip  
a t San F ran cisco  ag a in st the ‘49- 
e rs  (2-3).
BALTIM ORE BATTLING
B altim ore’s defending cham p 
ions, ba ttling  to  g e t back into the
Fifteen Horses 
Set For W orld's 
Richest Race
CAMDEN,, N .J . (AP) — The 
1 1-16 - rhile equine gold ru sh  
known a s  th e  G arden  S ta te  com es 
off to d ay  w ith Louis E . W olfson’s 
H arbor View F a rm  en try  of Rov­
ing M instre l an d  G arw ol favored 
to  cash  th e  w inning chips.
F ifteen  top  tw o-year-olds a re  
sla ted  to  s ta r t  in  th e  eigh th  run ­
ning of th e  w orld’s r}<:hest rac e  
before a n  expected  45,000 a t  G ar­
den  S ta te  P a rk . The w ea therm an  
p red ic ted  a c lea r, cold d ay  w ith  
a  possib ility  of e a rly  show ers.
If a ll 15 s ta r t ,  th e  bag  of gold 
a t  th e  finish line w ill be a  gross 
$287,970. The w  i n n  e r ’s share  
would b e  $172,782. Second-, th ird  
and  fourth-p lace fin ishers could 
nurse  th e ir  d isappoin tm ent w ith 
$57,594, $28,797 and $14,398 r e ­
spectively.
Roving M instrel and G arw ol, a 
3-to-l choice, got the b es t of i t  in 
the d raw  for post position. They 
pulled No. 4 and 6, w hile th e ir  
chief r iv a l, W. Logan G rie r J r . ’s 
I tsa  G re a t D ay d rew  No. 15, the 
ex trem e outside post.
C anada has an  en try  in Bron- 
zeru llah , a  colt ow ned by F ran k  
S herm an  of H am ilton, Ont.
ROCHE LE.ADS
B rian  Roche, out of re tire m en t 
only two gam es, sparked  the 
P ack e r  .attack with th ree  coun t-; (*oach R ay
ers. Singles cam e from  n ew c o ra - ' 1------------------ L
e r  Don Anderson, veien i >>rij 
M iddleton, Bill Sw arbrick, R uss 
Kowalchuk, Jo e  K aiser and M at 
Koenig, who en tered  the gam e 
in th e  th ird  period.
M erritt’s R ay  Holm es, Bob I r ­
vine and Jo e  M orneau each  pu t 
a  puck p a s t P ack e r  goaltender 
Don Moog.
'The P ack e rs  grabbed an early  
lead  and never looked back .
’They led 3-1 and 6-2 a t  the end 
of the f irs t and  second periods.
Do You N eed an
•  O FFIC E ?
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1470 W ater S tree t
ANDERSON OPENS
A nderson sen t the P ack e rs  on 




By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Cleveland Indians m oved into 
a  first-place tie  w ith Springfield 
and Quebec in the A m erican Hoc­
key League F rid a y  nigh t by de
period and  M iddleton pushed th e  feating  H ershey B e a rs  5-1 a t
score to  2-0 tw’o m inutes la te r .
Roche s ta rted  h is ram p a g e  a t  
13:47 when he slapped a fa s t one 
by M e rritt goalie Don H olm es. 
R ay  H olm es pu t the Luckies on
cf
2 4  Hour 
Wrecker Service
BRIAN ROCHE 
. . .  a  hat-trick
Joe Brown Scores 
Unanimous Win
Cleveland.
At R ochester, the A m ericans 
downed Quebec Aces 7-2.
Cleveland spotted  H ershey  a 
1-0 lead  on the  f irs t sho t of the 
gam e by R ay  K inasew ich a t  1:10, 
then  scored four tim es in the 
opening session.
J im  Mikol, a  rookie w ing, tied 
th e  score on a  35-footer a t  5:07 
and E ddie M azur b a tted  in a 20- 
footer a t  7:10 to  pu t Cleveland 
in front 2-1. C al G ard n er scored 
49 seconds la te r  on a  sh o rt shot 
a f te r  a sc rim m ag e in  fron t of 
the H ershey  net.
G reg H icks wound up the first 
period o u tbu rst a t  19:09 on a 36- 
footer. C al S tearns added  an ­
o ther in  th e  final period.
At R ochester. D ave Creighton’s 
goal a fte r ,only eigh t seconds 
s ta rted  R ochester on tho  way to 
the 7-2 rou te of Quebec.
N ew com er Johnny Wilson, wbo 
earned  the  title  of Iron  M an for 
h is fea t of playing in  5 8 0 ,con­
secutive N ational League gam es 
and joined R ochester from  To­
ronto T hursday , m ade his debut 
an  auspicious one. H e assisted  
on C reighton’s goal and la te r 
picked up a  goal and  another 
assist.
R ochester held a  3-0 lead  afte r 
one period as Roger Cote a t 2:38 
and Wilson a t 10:28 followed 
C reighton’s lead with goals. S tan 
S m rke scored  the firs t of his two 
goals for the  A ioericans a t  6:30 
of the m iddle period, while Norm  
Corcoran put the Aces on the 
scoreboard  n t 14:45.
Phone PO 2 -3 3 9 4
For Quick Service
OGOPOGO
S E R V IC E
HOME OIL PRODUCTS
C or. B e rnard  an d  Vernon Rd
W estern  C onference ra c e  a fte r 
losing tvib of th e ir  five gam es, 
a re  favored by 14 points, over the 
wlnles.s Cowboys a t  Dalla.s.
P h ilade lph ia  E ag les  (4-1), sec­
ond In the Ea.stern  Division, a rc  
idle. C leveland Brow ns (3-1) can  
m ove into a tie  fo r runnon ip  hon­
ors b ack  of tho G ian ts by  beating  
th e  R edskins (1-1-2) a t  W ashing­
ton. Tlie B row ns nro l()-polnt fav­
o rite s  nltliough they  lost to  the 
E ag les  la s t Sunday.
'Die w lnlcss I.os Angele.s R am s 
(04-1), who broke a 12-gnme los­
ing s trea k  la s t Suiiday by  tying 
the B ears, a re  n t hom e to  D e­
tro it (1-3) In tho league’s o ther 
gam e.
By T H E CANADIAN PRRSS 
R EM EM B ER WHEN . . .
LOS ANGELES (AP) — L ight­
w eight c h a m p i o n  Jo e  Brown 
punched and laughed h is w ay to 
a  convincing 15-ixiund decision 
over Cisco A ndrade F rid a y  night 
to re ta in  his w orld title .
Tiie decision of the  judges and 
re fe ree  w as ilnanim ous nnd iiad 
the 34-ycar-old cham pion from  
Houston, ’I’cx ., fa r  ahead  on all 
curds.
Brown w eighed 134',J: and An­
d rad e , from  C o m p t o n ,  Calif., 
133‘i .
A crow d of about 8,500 saw  the 
fast ,b u t one-sklcd figh t in the 
Oivm pic A uditorium .
LOOKED L IK E  NOVICE
Brown, in a reco rd  ninth d e­
fense of the  135-jwund division 
crow n, m ade tho Cisco Kid look 
like a  novice for m ost of the  d is­
tance. ’J'lio old cham pion, danc­
ing nnd jabb ing  n t w ill, s ta rted  
laughing n t tho fru s tra ted  Cali­
fornian in the  seventh  ni)d re ­
peated  his en joym ent in subse­
quent rounds.
T here  w ere  no knockdowns but 
“ Old B ones” ra ised  a sizable egg 
on Cisco’s r igh t eliceldxnie In the
will keep fighting.
“ As long as I have kids like 
these, why q u it?” he asked in re ­
tu rn . “ I thought he would crowd 
m e m ore. He w asn’t  aggressive . 
I t seem ed he w as ju s t try in g  to 
stay  th e  15 rounds.”
“ I had  trouble iilttlng h im ,” 
A ndrade. “ He kept loafing on mo 
nnd flicking nt m e. I ’m not say 
hig h e ’s n o t .a  good fighter—h e ’.s 
a g re a t fighter. But how in lieek 
a rc  you gonna h it som eone w ho’s 
running from  you.”
No Basketball 
Action Tonight
T here win be no exhibition bas 
kctball tonight. Coach I’c te r Bu 
latovich announced today.
B ulatovich said  action will rC' 
sum e nex t Saturday  with gam es 
in both the w om en’B am i m en 's 
divisions.
Fleming Will Attempt
To M ab Lions History
Want Top 
Performance?





FALL FEA TU RED  SERVICES
O Q uality E ngine ’Tune-up
e  Com plete Q uality Lubrica­
tion  w ith "R ead y  for Win 
te r  Check”
& Cooling S ystem  Changeover
® R otate T ires  and  B alance . 
W heels
You'll G et Q uality G uradian 
M aintenance Service a t .  • •
0(H), liicUidhi!{ Cniwn PriiiM 
hito and Piin('«''is Michiko.
It w as the G lan ls’ th ird  defeat 
aga inst th ree  v iciorh 's In 
It!-g(ime exhibition tour.
York 'ritaiis. Lo.s Angele.s had an 
(oi.sy tim e ag a in s t Bo.ston 4.5-16 
but O akland had to eom e from  
th e ir |l)t 'h h id  th ree  tim es to til|i New 
I York 28-27.
TOO FAST FOR M i
By JACK HCLI.IVAN i thin film of w a te r c reated  by the 
C’antuihMi I’rchs Htsitf W riter |b h u le ’.s p u s jiu re  on the ice tmd 
Wilfrid (Monk)  V .iillaueum t of V'"* H "’
Sanlt Ste. Dbsrie, Ont.. has a 
liockey jskatf? th a t  m ay |>ul m ore
, 'Hie Babe Sleliert m em orial'.slxtb- 
Folk and W itiuk cam e back  w ith ,benefit hockey gam e a t  M ontreal The swelling never Iwlhered 
a deleriiiined  but vain  effort to |2 | year.s ago tonight yielded $15,-iA ndrade but he opened up n cut 
get the Comet.s back into conten-Kiao' for the fami ly of the M ont-tlu the 14th, along with a severe 
tion. • jrea l Canadh*ns’ .stalwart defcnce-jgash  of the rig h t eyelid.
It was th(' sixth loss aga in st no num . who had been drowned two Cisco sliced a sm all cu t over 
wins for the haiJe.s:; C om ets. I m onths e a rlie r  a t /.urieh, Ont. B row n’s righ t eye tn the 14th in
a vain  e ffo rt to  tnfltet som e pun­
ishm ent on lit.'i to rm en to r.
R eferee I.ee G rossm an  scored 
the (Iglit 1*2-3: judge Tom m y H art 
14-1 nnd judge G eorge Latkn 13- 
3.
California f;cores a fight one 
|H)tnt for the w inner of a round, 
none for the loser nnd none on 
even round-;.
Brown w as asked how long h<‘
Ontarl® Mai invents Faster Skate
’■’i'lie.e mid.c- •kat tug :.o muehjs|»>t w here he would have l>ecn 
caster that  d id  fellow.s could hang id uoi iual  .speed. R ather tlmn dls- 
)ii in the gam e a lot longer." hi j iupl  the pie..slng p iitterns dnring 
said, "Tlie.v'd ma ke  for f as t e i | t he  playoff;;, t h e  idt'u w as
.out f lit! b i r r  liorkev. Von could j slu 'tved,
i.kate hard  for i« fi-w -dioke;., theiij V idliaucourt then sought ap
eoa-.t wi thout  iiO m uch speed 
and e o n e e ii t r a t e on dlpsy- 
dooilling."
V(«.llianconit then went to the 
I.eids atal  Mauag<T - C<meh 




i,slicker tikis film Is. Ihe easier the 
ilitade giide-i.
•peed into ttte gam e. Beenure of* Vaillancourt, a .  steel company 
t!»i-; it m a v  he a long time bo-d-‘'H>!o,vee who never  ha.s playe.l 
fore organk 'cd  hockey ac ce p ts ;! ;" ’*'' ‘ he .lescrihes as 
his Invention i casual h o c k e y ,  knew that
sdam p Ire  riuide for fa.ster i.kattng 
Vallhmeom t ha.s twen IrytnsJ toi Bid he (dso knew that it was
gel Ids ivrodiiet aero is to tin:;, tougher to ronlrol tlu; puek when , ^
hod.i'V b ra - s  foi* a ye.'ir, but ro the lee surface was dam p, iBert o im s teu d  g i\e  llie ittates a .ce rn ing  this skate is nil favor
f.ir It* ‘ no diee. Toronto Maplej Renee tlie lu tu ies ted  slude -  workout. ai»le, tmt wlien the m a tte r  was
i.s-.d:; tdeel it out In prm 'ttceiwtiieh ride;: on its mvn film of oil veteran  left - winger win;i"" ' '^h 'Ued id the last ride;) coin-
dursuK tS-.e tUunley Cusi and w ater ,  Tlie oil is ruUtamed pn,,, ,-s' ed and it was all but d e - ' t n e e t i u . ! . ! ,  the information
ptnval of hockey rul«
And tlnd':i how th 
;,t:ind'; now.
I ’re.sideitl C lurence CamjdK'll 
of the N’R l, told him in a le tte r: 




By JIM  PEACOCK
C anadian P ress S taff W riter
Conch W ayne RobluKon rernn  
the film  to point out n kickoff re ­
turn  by Brltidh Columbia liloiiH’ 
exciting halfback Willie F lem ­
ing.
'i’he wily wlll-o-the-wbip from 
Iowa had reached m ldflcld with 
only one m an to b ea t for a clear 
path to a touchdown.
Twice he glanced back over bin 
(ihoulder, try ing to give the  on- 
rushing tack ie r the idea th a t  a 
blocker wat: com ing up from  be­
hind to hel|) him out.
'There wan no blocker com ing 
up,”  Robln.non chuckled, “ bu t if 
th a t tack ie r bad looked back  for 
an Inntant, Willie would have 
been gone.”
In that case, in an ea rly  We.st- 
te rn  Interprovlnchd Footbidl Un­
ion seacon gam e aga in st C algary  
S tnm peders, the tack ie r d idn ’t 
bite and Willie d idn’t go all the 
way. He !udtlcd for about .50 
yard:;.
But the 21 - y ea r - old !,peed;,ter 
who has given V ancouver footbidl 
fan.'i the ir mo;.1\ exciting m oment;, 
.'iinee he joined thi- Liomi In lOr)!) 
<lid go often enough to c m e k  one 
l.hms team  record  nnd tie  a n ­
other.
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 
CADILLAC - ENVOY
PANDOSY and  HAIIVET
Phono PO 2-3207
W innipeg Blue B om bers finished 
on top w ith Edm onton Esklmo.s 
second and C algary  S tnm pcders 
third, bklmonton nnd C algary 
open the leaguo iJnyoffs In E(l- 
m onton Nov. 2. *
F lem ing .scored 14 touchdown:> 
in his fir;.l 15 gam es It) e(|ual tlie 
outfiut of halfback E d  Vercb in 
105(1. The 84 points have him in 
a th ird-place tie in the league'fi 
Individual scoring race , but he’s 
well behind W innipeg’s G erry  
Jame.s, wi th 114, uikI Kdmonton’.s 
Jack ie  P a rk e r , w ith 107.
H e’s th ird , too, in tho rushing 
parade, having a ne t gain of 
1,005 yard;: .so far. B ut th a t total 
m akes him  Ihe first Linn to gain 
m ore than  1.0(10 y ards rushing 
(dnce the cluli Joined the league 
in 1054 and It la well ahead  of the
previous best output by a Lion..
885 y ards gained liy fulbacck By 
ron Baliey in 1057.
mpu- 
iciiinl to le tplasoif:. (:ut tiu'v tonieil U duwu In thn tui;<'.‘, t*f ttie skate auul
tve.um'e tlu" i i l a ' c o  (•mud tiu; ieads (dong the  liltuie in thcjj,  jj „ j ,, j
sliste “ very l . v t "  incre.sl tr ickle, r e g u l a t e d  bv'-pi.,,,,.,.
"' i 'he !.(H'ed would up-et o u r  ea.slly-muMlpulatcd vnlve.<. ,*block,
timini!,”  a Leaf ofi'irial .’-Hid. i D.ai '..’ro s ’o, eue-llme Nationall 
V adhi«c»urt‘n luvi nti-'u Is a Hockey League p la re r  wftb De- PAS.SIkS I..\(<G1J» 
,elf-tubv!cattr!5f y--kate. The prln«TW'it. BoRori attri Chtenno, gnve ■('tu'o«i»inmt the tn u l  
,,jp(|. 14 ti.e c.I on the prc)ui?c the  new a liyuut. He was, found bii hucurate;. ' pa
tils' M'ci'i't weapon w.i; Ml neliidou'i that it was
M.mtreul Canadiens. ."l!"''* '*•'
OIU' tiig .'Tumliling
D RYD EN, Ont. (CP)   B arton MEANINGLE.SH <iA!ME
Bradley, who played on Belle-j Tonight a:; Lion;; meet batJud 
ville's world ('iiampion.shlp hoc-!rh<'wmi lloughiIdera in the hud 
key team  of 1058, has been (.Igu-l.selU'duh'd gam e of the WH'l) sea 
ed' a s  iilaver coaeb of Drvdenj.'sm, Fleming will be try ing to lie- 
not* Rockets of the Ontailo-Minnesota come the first Linn to i.coie mort
TO HONOR BA ll.EY
Biilley'ii f.tili around, and to­
night will be a;, big for him a 
It, I'i for Flt'ining, for the .'iO-year- 
old W d'hlngton sbde  graduate' i 
to he honored a t  halftime.
Baiiev has bi'i'ii with Liiars 
since they I'litcK'd the league and 
has Ir en out'd.inding In every 
seaseai. Tonight h e ’ll receive 
alioul $5,(100 in gifts from hi 
f.'tns.
"The boys ore really anximi 
to win thi.'i one,” ;>ald roach Ken 
Carpenter  of iliderii. "They want 
to m ake am ends for tlud last
. .. 1 I. 1 1 , 1 . . . .  i< (i> . ri>"aii!game against Lion:, when tinLeague, it wan announced L i l -  than 14 toiuhdown.. In a . ( a .m m '  i
But the door is .still open ,Ida" .  ' ' ' " ’‘' ' ' d , ,  . 1 , . ,,',1 hv® ^
Campbell Mild in hb. l e t t e r  " | j  ltra<ll<'y, a  n a t i v e  c>f F o r t  W ib j h i iu .  H e ’r. a h i ' i u ly  t h e  c h i b ’fi bi'i.t ;l>' '■
hav< 'no  dsiulil that the rules coin-j liam, jilayi'd with Hersihey in th e ’rindier. ,, , , i i
m it t i  I' will In' glial to givi' eon- Aim-rlean l.eagin'.  Tulsa in the, ' the  gam e itself i'l nu 'anlnglr. 's   ̂ ‘ Vie never flguied wc* tJioidd 
<)inu>t<'H(i xUkiMtloa tv. thi.s plccc uf equip-i 'United S la tes  League. Tacoma..fur.-  lU tk ia  m e  In last phu'e and ,h av e  blown that one and tbl
M'S (iuh'd ment v ln 'u  tlieie I- ,'.n opimr-.Seattle ,  l-'ew We'dmim ter and.Lions m fourth and the oulefiim 'itma' out ttie Imvs will Iw pullinr
Ihiit tho Bkiite bl.'rde glides e l  i» en ‘hu«in'die, Ro reiifli fiinv, falling a*tern tn tUe.tundy to do .-o. V'leterla in the west. jw en’t etnirigJ tlms {•aeltiou.s l<iut all the^stops for a win,'
Who'll Bring Home 
The Bacon 
f You're Not There?
J
4
FOOD . . , CI.OTIHNG . . , 
HHKI/rER , . . How w'laild 
t<iur family pay (or them  If 
you weren’t arianui? A IVKiNY 
Life Iiu.urauee Polley can helii 
you (JHARAN'I F.K your family 
flnaiu'ial ri'Cmit^v, And fVIONV 
iffera in .uranee id a dh.t'ounl: 
Lower Itide'i on ia irger  Poll- 
elcH. LE'l’ M E I'lXPLAlN.
W m . ’’Bill’’ fflnrtlno
MlHKhin ltd . - Kehnviia 
I'O .l-df(3f»
Itepreseidimt; . .  •
f l l u i U S l ® F  I d c w ' f cofm
PLENTY CF SPACE IN THIS NEW HOME
A
c
Irishman W ho Is Always 
In Fight Of Some Kind
K ' E L O W N A  D A t o ’  C O U t l E l .  S L A T . ,  O C T .  t S .  P A Q E  11
Specialization In Schools 
"Gone Too Far" In Britain
By DAVE OANCIA 
C an a iib u  Prc»» t»Uf( W riter
,.i!cti-ly free  hand. 
Andrews has v irtually
ofteu used th e ir
tu ta llf le c ii o f trucks for m ost of tbc irij- |,,y
I/)N D O N  (CP) - -  B rita in  lags 
'ilH-hiad o ther countries la  the
of science evca
t ’THF* •‘.ta
lit  ittiiili tiin : 
i t t )  iiir
P la n  178 Is a split level fea­
tu rin g  double plurnbirsg on the 
uptHT section w ith the bare- 
rucnt a re a  d irec tly  Ixdow, and 
plenty of .space for the ru inpus 
room , laundry and furn.'ice 
r<»m . L-nrge hving and dining 
room  adjoin  the C.abinel kit- 
chcii w ith jdenty of space for 
a  nook. This plan lends itself 
ad m irab ly  to  a  corner lot w ith 
the brcezew ay joining the hou.se, 
an d  the double ca rp o rt with 
w orkshop and sto rage in the 
end. If your lot is in the cen tre  
of the block, build it w ithout 
th e  ca rpo rt. Designed for NHA 
approval, working drawing.s 
a r e  ava ilab le  from  the Build­
ing C en tre  <B.C.) L td., IIG E . 
B roadw ay, V ancouver 10. New 
edition now availab le .






/  • i*-r
. 1  , . aiipllvd
D U l ' l I N  (C P i—Tod A ndrew s'*'1''̂ '’'''*'®“ reg u la te  fre igh t rale.s. own giving to  th e  r a ih  nu:ve m oney is being
»v.r I rou  n n u icw s b ran ch  lines, s e t u p  .new  w ays the fre igh t they  could not
li.H an B "* ' l« ibac servan t ."no serv ices , d ischarge ix>opk‘*haul econom ically themselve.?.
scan h .uu ly  l>c caU td tv|ncal.|j.^^^ longer netxled and to  inodern-j "T am  glad to  say th a t we have 
l i e s  s ie n t  m ost of tus liie light-j^^j, rtublic system  to  m ake had a (a ir  m easu re  of .'•‘uccess so 
d  tirder.       u . . .  , .....................   j t ............. ................. ..............................ing the  estaW hhw l o
At IS, he w as one of the rebtds
lit {wpular once m ore ■■far in i.H.'rsuadint; flee t ow ners
IT'.e para ino im t consideration th a t it is an  advan tage  to  u.
i-s>put)Uc tran.S!Kirt."
providc*d by truck , bus. hor.se |!eni in closing imeconom ic
and c a rt, a irp lane, h e lia ip te r  o r |a n d  >«.4U . . r n , i «  th .ii r.fi • . . . .m odernization is a t o  
throw ing ix'ople ou t of w ork. To
who banded together to fight th e ’^q lom pair E irean n
B ritish  for Irish  indciK'ndence. stresse.s.
He w as a blocxiy nui.sanccj ..j^ iiniH.'ars to m e ifnm ateria l ST.Al"t C L T  Sll.ARBLA’ 
t(x>,” says S enato r Tom Mullins, ^ reo iiired  serv ice isj .Andrews feels the m ain  |irob-
one o! hi.s .sidtkick,s in th e  1916 
a s te r  revolt aga in st B rita in 's 
g arrison  a t  Dublin.
"H e  w as too dam ned b ig  to 
h ide.”
Now Andrew s, a 58-year-oId 
ian t who stands six foot th ree, 
is in the th ick  of a battle  aim ed 
a t propelling Ire lan d 's  tra n sf» r-  
ta tion  system  into the m iddle of 
the 20th cen tu ry .
.sixnt cm scientific rcsc-arch.
try ’a se lsm o logka l equipm ent Is 
old and incapab le of maklsiSl th® 
reco.rd,s requlrtxl today. *
"O u r w orld iKwitldu in 
logical ix'.scarch h a s  to  be r®> 
„.storcx l if w c a re  to  provide th e  
D espite ‘‘i>roud achievem ents Ini inimum background  for o u r 
In I'Lire science since the  n th u ^ ^ q o n jq  rtx iu irem cnis as im rticl- 
century, the Advisory Council on j,, schem e fo r insfieCA
Scientific P o l i c y  says, some>jj^-j^ c o n t r o l  of n u c k s r  
fields in w hich "w e have foT-'explo.sions.’*
m crly excelled have becom e tern 
jxirarily neg lec ted ."
Ih ire  m athem atics  is
In the field of applied  sc ience, 
and technology tliere  a re  consid- 
lo sin g ’eraW e sectors w here the en tire  
U n itc d 'rsc a rch  and developm ent e ffo rt
1 States and the Soviet Union but I 3 m uch tcx> sm all.
. . a .
cases the horse and ca r t  is tho y a c s  the funds to  com ixn.satei provide m ore facilities lo ric in ce rin e
w iv  to c a rrv  c;xxis and:anyonc who loses his job  in this! .. . ....i..,..*; c. k*
we' u re  m any hor.se-thawn ve- way. D uring the la s t y ea r , I ’he difficulty in  finding suit-
h id e s  for city  dclivcrie.s. If stage 
coachc.s o r cabs m et the^ situa­
tion, w e would u.se th em .”
B ut Irish  ra ilw ays and bus 
service.^, once the  joke of na­
tives and  visito rs alike, arc 
hardly  going back to  tho horse- 
and-buggy stage.
MAKES MzVNY ADVANCES
D iesel engines a rc  replacing
TKIM.MED DEFICIT
In two y ea rs  as cha irm an  of 
C oras lo m p a ir E i r e a n n ,  the 
coun try ’s tra n sp o rt organization 
h e’s accom plished w hat m any 
experts  thought im possible. He
has cut the  ra ilw ays’ deficit locom otives. New rail
^i?|cars and buses a re  being intro-
l.OtK) to  its p resen t level of about 
20,(X)0 .
T ackling jobs like ra ilw ay  
m odernization is nothing new  for 
the lanky Irishm an . In  the  1930s, 
he jo ined a governm ent organi- 
ation charged  w ith encouraging 
the use of p ea t as  a  fuel. D uring 
the Second W orld W ar, w hen he 
was fuel contro ller, he an d  his 
scien tists d iscovered a w ay  to 
use p ea t to  produce elec tric ity
verslties has been w eak — an d  
•"we believe th a t lhi.s w eakness 
Is the kernel of the  p rob lem ." ,.
.slightly over ? " d  *s R ailw ay  s t a t i o n s  a rc  on a la rgo  scale
well on the w ay to  m akm g IhCmoing m odernized and repainted , 
system  pay  its own w ay. 'H ostesses have been Introduced
His approach  has been a  com- m ain line tra in s . T here  is a
f̂ujdooi  ̂ plxx-u txMied CucpjM.i 
J y o c x A i  ( x o o e s  a P  L L g f i t  P l f L  p l L j u J o o d  
p r c D c x H e  U o m ^
cuudi, CoxuA-uAi^ Yjkiv O o o V  cfc tV a .
c C a tlG . q i t t l s  c o a l c L d D f r s
J  c l o a k o u - ^ .
' f b _ c K  t o c e s  t o  c o a L l  c l q  t c e t e ,  -  
a d i c t -  c o l o v j ^ u L
bination  of toughne.ss and  un- 
conventionality . Oddly enough, 
he a ttr ib u te s  som e of his success 
to ignorance.
" I t 's  an  advan tage  to  be ignor­
an t when you tak e  on a  new 
jo b ,” he says.
" T h a t w ay  you’re  not hide­
bound by ou tda ted  trad itions and 
preconceived  ideas.”
T hese b as ica lly  a re  the  views 
of the  m an  picked  by the  Irish 
governm ent to  m ake the  ra il­
w ays and buses pay w ithin five 
y ea rs . He has been given a  corn-
concerted  effort to  m ake  public 
serv ices m ore  a ttrac tiv e .
Andrew.s has no hesita tion  in 
closing ra il  lines if they a re n ’t 
sup iw rted  enough by the  public.
Tlie new  T ran sp o rt A ct has 
rolieved the  public system  of tlie
" I ’ve been a  public se rv a n t all 
m y life ,” A ndrew s says w ith 
som e pride.
H is serv ice  extends f a r  b e­
yond the governm ent ixists he 
liolds. H e 's  a  m em b er of the 
S enate of the N ational U nlver- 
.sity, a  d irec to r of th e  A rts 
Council, v ice - p residen t of the  
In stitu te  of A dm inistration , a
obligation to  h e i g h t , I n s t i t u t e
offered for sh ipm ent. He canip^ M anagem ent and  a  m em b er 
also se t ra te s  a t  any level th a t s Irish-A m erlcan  S cho la r
with the trad ition  ’’lonejj^ e v i d e n t  in
w orker in pure  inatheriiatic„, t engineering w here '
council says. Innversities should ,-esearch In uni-.
provide for confercnce.s. sum m er 
schooLs and facilities for the re ­
ception of leading m atlicm atl- 
cians from  o ther countrle.s.
Specialization In schooLs has! 
gone *‘io  fa r, causing a  gulfj 
between s c i e n t i s t s  and non-* 
scientists, the  council says. rec-. 
om m cnding thorough re-exam in-j 
ation of the  s c h o o l  science 
cu rric ’ila.
Tlio council .says a p rog ram  of 
scientific re se a rc h  in space using 
satellite.s . . . would not justify  
the la rg e  expcnditure.s necessary  
for a full-.scale effort including 
the developm ent of n launching 
vehicle.
Bc.side.s p u r e  m athem atics,
B rita in  i.s losing its  e a rlie r  lead  In 
seismology. M uch of th e  coun-
cconom ic.
A ndrew s uses th is  pow er to 
“ p ersu a d e” Large shippers to 
use the  public serv ices . These
^ o u i ^ h a c e s
C j Q j L j  C o l o i / S .
Women Say Doctors Should 
Tell Truth To Cancer Victims
ship B oard.
“ I wouldn’t  know w hat to  do 
w ith m yself if I d idn’t ta k e  p a r t 
in these  ac tiv ities. And, besides, 




Irrlyation — Drainage — etc.
28 PRINCESS ST. 
Pridham' Estate
ECONOMY FIR
(S-4-S) & n c
SUng Load Lots . . .  M
UTILITY FIR
(S-4-S)
Sling Load Lots . . .  M
1 and  2-inch a ll sizes 
while availab le .
P la n t P lck-np o r DcUyery 




(Indian R eserve) HY 24397
MONTREAL. (CP) — Should a 
doctor te ll th e  tru th  to  a  cancer 
v ictim ?
{ cxjO  p l a c e d  S t c m s X | e S k e t u e 2  
Xi!d^ k a ix iS T
f t c p e
k O M c k i e
Y es, sa id  64 p e r  cen t of the 
w om en Interview ed in a  country­
w ide su rvey  b y  the Canadian 
C ancer Society.
Only 14 p e r  cen t believed the 
doctor should not tell' — a  drop 
from  23 p e r  cen t in  a  1954 ques 
tionnaire  — w hile 11 p e r  cent 
thought h is  degree  of frankness 
should depend  on th e  person 
concerned.
M aurice  F o rg e t, p residen t of 
th e  Quebec society, said  th e  re ­
su lts of th e  I960 su rvey  show 
C anadian  w om en know “ signifi­
can tly  m o re”  about can cer than  
they  d id  six  y e a rs  ago.
K now ledge of can cer of the 
w om b, s tom ach , b o w e l s  and 
lungs h as , how ever, n o t kept 
pace  w ith  th e  w idespread general 
know ledge abou t b re a s t cancer, 
h e  said .
Seventy  -  one p e r  cen t of th e  
w om en questioned knew cancer 
can  b e  cu red , com pared  w ith 63 
p e r  cen t in  1954. The percen tage 
of w om en realizing  the  necessity
of ea rly  tre a tm e n t rose , to  87 
p er cen t from  80.
T he su rvey  showed th e re  w as 
wide recognition  th a t  rad ia tion  
th e ra p y  and su rg ery  a re  the 
m ost im p o rta n t m ethods of can- 
ce rn  tre a tm e n t, sa id  M r. Forget.
N ine of 10 w om en believed 
th e re  should be m ore  public dis­
cussion of ca n ce r  sym ptom s and 
trea tm e n t.
i U o ( : ) ’L t e  S f o c G o q e  
C u a i r  ‘j w a f c e s  cx.ĉ <xme.
c p '  pLC-|<l~ e c p  " t c v K e ,






University Of Toronto Keeps 
Tab On All Its Students
TORONTO (C P )—If you a re  
one of m ore  th an  107,000 living 
per.sons who have en tered  the 
U niversity  of Toronto since 18B3, 
chances a re  you received  a le tte r  
th is y ea r, w hether you nro  In 
China, India, E ngland , the United 
S ta tes  o r C anada.
How' did they find you? I t w as 
probably  done by the staff of 12 
n^nnnlng the record;,: office w hich 
keeps Inform ation c a r  d s for 
every  studen t who ha.s en tered  
the  university  s t n c e it w as 
founded, a.s K ing’s College, In 
1813.
Col. C. r ,. M. G rier, d irec to r 
of the staff,  e s tim a tes  tla 'io  a re  
inform ation ca rd s for 69,0(10 liv­
ing degree  holder.s, 8,500 diplom a 
nnd ce rtifica te  holders and 30,0.50 
persons who for one reason  or 
ano ther did not g raduate .
E ach card  contains the fo rm er 
s tu d en t's  full nam e, y ea r of ad- 
mbeslon, previous school, parent; 
nnd the ir *1 e e u p a t 1 o n s, idl 
c h a n g e  s of add ress, when 
m a rrie d  nnd tn  whom, a year- 
by .y ear record of eom ta's 
faculty  while a t unlver;dty
earth . Some when called  a re  re ­
luc tan t to  g ive inform ation.
F o rm e r students a re  located 
all over the  world. T here are 
6,500 In the U nited S ta tes includ­
ing 1,400 In New Y ork s ta te  and 
750 In C alifornia. T liere n re 425 
in Asia, 6.50 in the U nited King­
dom and 350 in tho M iddle E ast 
and Europe. More than  60,000 
live in C anada.
Interior X-Ray Units 
Checked For Radiation
KAMLOOPS ■ ! lP ) -D r .  H. J .  
Phillips, reg ional den ta l consult­
an t for th ree  In te rio r health  units, 
told the  South C entral H ealth  
U nit th a t extensive check-ups a re  
being m ade of X -ray m achines in 
the a re a  to  m ake su re  no un­
necessary  rad ia tion  occurs.
D r. Phillips said  the re  is no 
danger to  patien ts b u t w ith e x tra  
fallout from  nuclea r bom bs, ef­
forts liave been m ade  to cut c x  
posure to  a m inim um .
RIDES AIR CUSmON
LONDON (R euters) — Soviet 
designers h av e  developed a  400 
ton  sea h o v erc ra ft vessel which 
can  tra v e l five o r  six fee t above 
the  w a te r  a t  a  speed of about 
106 to  125 m iles an hour, the So­
v ie t new s agency  T ass said to ­
day . T he a ir  cushion on which it  
sk im s o v er w a te r is fo rm ed by a 
k om presso r which sucks in a ir, 
an d  then  e jec ts  i t  through special 
nozzles on th e  bottom  of th e  ship.
OLDEST IS 99
D ean of tho grads i.s D r. R ich­
a rd  Shiell of Toronto. He r e ­
ceived a BA In 1886 nnd now is 
99.
The office serve.s m any Univer­
sity  d epartm en ts . Including the 
d(;velopm ent division concerned 
with such things as raising  funds 
for building expansion, tlie de­
partm en t of alumni  affai rs and 
the d ep a rtm en t of Inform ation.
The sta ff supplies a list of 
address changes each  m onth to 
the 21 alum ni associations In Tor­
onto and also  Informs branches 
la C anada, the U.B. and the 
United Kingdom whi'ii form er 
and i students move, in or out of their 
<l(!-!nrea.
STEAM CURED
0  C oncrete and  P um ice Blocks 
0  Colored Split B lock and 
P a tio  Blocks 
0  D ra inage  Tile 
O N orm an  and Concrete Brick 
— ORDER TODAY —
ZELENY
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
4405 Pleasant Valley Rd., 
Vernon — Phone LI 2-6123
HARDWOOD FLOORS
Supplied, Laid, Sanded and Finished 
MACKENZIE FLOORS LTD.
CLEAR OAK —
H  X 2 5 4 , p e r  sq . f t.
CLEAR OAK —
V/>, p e r  sq . f t .........
CLEAR OAK —  
y 2 X 2 ,  p e r  sq . f t  .
Contract Prices
 7 5 c
 7 8 c
.... 7 0 c
No. 1 OAK SHORTS
.)4 X 2 * 4 , p e r  sq . f t.
No. 1 OAK SHORTS •
H  ^  t y z ,  p er  sq . f t .........
No. 1 OAK SHORTS





54 X 2 *4 , per M .................
CLEAR OAK —
54 1*4, per M .................
No. 1 OAK SHORTS
•Xt X V /2, per M ........
Oak Flooring Materials
 $ 3 4 5
$315
CLEAR OAK —
* 4 x 2 ,  p e r  M ....................
No. 1 OAK SHORTS —
.)4 X 2 *4 , p e r  M  ..
$ 1 9 5
$ 2 9 5
$ 2 4 5
AH Our Flooring is Kept in our Temperature and Humidity Controlled Warehouse
WtACKENZIE FLOORS LTD.
SIS BAY AVE. PHONE PO 2-4520
NATURAL METHOD
E;:kimof! ccnbirlc.s ago learned  
th a t frc.sh-caught fi.sh throw n on 
tho ice to freeze would keep in­
definitely.
gr<‘0» obtained dmhi g,  as well a;: 
i)cfore and afte r, the perltxl spent 
(d unlver.sltv, and place and date  
of b irth  and death .
In fact, the sehonl tie that 
binils U. of T. graduate;! would 
alm ost seem  lo be an au tom atle 
addii's.sing m achine th a t handle.s 
.'j.don envelope.s an hour.
U aE F U L  ORNAMENT
C LIPPING S ON DUKE
'IV o other files ILst the degret 
luihlers by faeidly nnd by gei> 
g raph ical locidiou and tIu' e rr-  padlock key;! w orn ns fancy 
tlf lca te  and diplom a holder:! In Uronre finger rings Were de- 
idohalx 'ticid  on le r, |- lgncd  by lock;:ndth:i In ancient
New.-oaper clipolng;! recon llng  jipuno. 
the  activltieH of fo rm er stuilent.s| 
n re  kept In folder.-!, th ree  tifl 
which a(e  devoted to thi' Duke of 
\Vimi;.or. who iccelvcd  an honor-! 
a r v  doctor of liiw-; d cg ic i' la 
1919. '
In its Job of Kceolng tid) on 
all who iiave idtendcd the  uni-i 
ver.'itv  the reroid-i office m al!('s! 
u,*.!* of 7.5 telephon<' «llt c< liii
But the ta*k is not <;v;\ M:in>‘ 
fo rm er .'-todi'nt'i seem  lltei.d lv  to 
vnni;!h from  the f o r e  of the
H a v e  ( .r n ^ c l  W il l  T rn vel
,, F or .vour . . .
0  S.5ND 0  GUAVF.L 
0  C in i ’f! 0  F ILL  
0  B U I.I.nO /.lN G
HILLTOP
S A M »  tind <;U  V V U .  
f h . :  Ua>» M t t l .  Hrs. 2 3196
W e're utwayft ils til 
nn (np 
I nr K IT d lE N  and 
IIATIIROO.M 
INHT/\l.l,.VriONS 
M odern Oil nr G as lleatlnB




ili:,\T IN G  I.TD.
527 I tr rn a rd  Ave. 
t’hoae lino
W c  linvc the  cqtt ip incn l anti 





W h atever  your nccti coun t  
o n  us  (or icMills.
” W c  M o v e  the H art ir
J. W . BEDFORD
I I I ) .
I’lIO .M  I'O M i l . )
i S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
SAVi 4®
® ii @wr ® ® st-





2  o". M ®
Reg. 7.75 Gal. 2  Gals. 8.75
HARMONY HOUSE ODORLESS
Semi-Gloss Enamel
Regular 2.49 Q uart
2  Q '* - 2 o 7 4
Reg. 8.25 Gal. 2  Gals. 9.25
HARMONY HOUSE ODORLESS
Alkyd Flat Wall Finish
Regular 2,15 Q uart
2  2 o4 i
Reg. 7.75 Gal. 2  Gals. 8.75
HARMONY HOUSE ODORLESS
Snowhite Enamel
Regular 2.65 Q uart
2  -  2  J ®
Reg. 8.98 Gal. 2  Gals. 9.90
4s !3!IV illO tf




M ®  H ® K ‘ir M lL ¥  t e a V K H s O T G  f f l . i .  S A M ,  
s t M f s o n s - S E A O s  E M m v  c m i s t u & B  s m p p m 0 , p i . m .  j
P A G E  12 S E L O I f N A  D A I L Y  C O Y E I E B ,  & A T . .  O C T .  » .  I M S
Ev©ry Day Is a Salos Day - In Daily Couri©r Want Ads - Dial PO 2 -4 4 4 5
IH E  HAILA C O U tlE ®
CLASSIFIED RATES Personal
For R ent Cars And Trucks For Sale
, 2 . . .  , .j ADUi F  AND TEEN  i w U L A B 'K U ^ ^
tia s s d .e d  A^vettUeni'Cnts j | , 3*jn A raerscaa d a n c in g : suite, hea t, light and w ^ ter_m -
■ fr.>t!Cfs for Ih'.s page  m ust be' , _ _courses. G roup o r Individual. F o ridude-d , 
inform ation ijhoac PO 24127. Je a n  t Ave




received by 9:30 a .rn  «Jay of
p u b l ic a n ^  P t ,  i
I - U i a  <%>«««. R a w .a l  D il  E  S  S M A K I N G CLA:sa»t3*duplex. Call 1809 P nnces>  St. 
B ltlii. E ngagem en t. M arnase': ^‘artip g  O ctober 12. ac ro ss  from  C apri Hotel.
V . «j X  ■ advanced . Phone PO 2-4b9T.;PO 2-S< 11. ____________ ____
‘ Cicatli KoUce.v, hi M cm oham s.t _  _  i D ELU X E I BEDROOM ^ I T C  —
Cards pf lh a i ik s .  Sc per woid,'. W IU . G IV E NURSING C A R E TO :C lose in . S83.00 a m onth. Apply
rninliiviin* 51.23. te lderly  j>eopk in m y hom e. P O 2 -[Suite No. 1, 1797 W ater ^  Phone
Cias.i.tfiea ad v e rttsem cn ts  are 7633. t f ; PO 2-5183.  iTt-r-S-S,
S  . A C C O l S l W i ^ ^ l F Y O U R ' F d lT T lE N T  -  2 BEDROOM
two tim es 2 ’-*>c o er wo^tl f o r  home. R easonable. T ria l le sson ;hom e, south side, i m m ^ i a k  oc-
S r V  S  *“ ■“  75
lim es and  2c pev word for i U \ ' ~ Z   ̂ “ T  • P O 24919.
consecutiv* Insertiops o r  mcre._ j p U S l n 0 S S  P S r S O n S l ________  2 BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  R e n t
Read your ad v e rtisem en t th e !  ■ _______________________ 1 block from  post office, ca ll a t
f ir it  day  it ap p e a rs . We v.lll n^ lioH A P E S  EX PERTLY  M ADE — 1017 F u ller Avc. before 5 p .m . 
be respansibk* for m ore  than  oni s es tim ates . D oris G uest. t j
tocorrect insertion. . I phom.  PO 2-2181. ^  H O USEKEEPIN G  FO R  B,*iCHE-
M lm inum  ch a rg e  lo r any ad-i 
vcrtlsem cnt is 30c.
C L A & IF IIsD  DISPLAY 
dead line  5:09 p m .  day  previous 
! to  publication.
One tascrtion 51.12 p er column
1  tncb.
Three consecutive In5crti0.ts 51.05
• p e r  colum n inch.
S |s consecutive insertions S.Oi 
, iicr cniumn inch
* TH E D A IIY  COURIER 
! ,  Box 40. Ketownai B.C.
sE P T lC  TANKS AI4D G REA SE 
traps cleaned , vacuum  equipped. 
In terior Septic T ank  Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
lo r w ith good hom e, w ith refer-j 




A PPLIA N C E R E PA IR S
JI.U S AUTO.M.VnC 
Applian™ Ser>ice 
M Kelowtsa Service CUaW 
Phone PO J-2C31 
Oppotlte TUlie't R esiaurtat
KELOWNA’S
TELEPHONE
A nsw ering  S erv ice
UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT
POplar 2 - 2 2 3 3
r iE D R O O M  D U PLEX  U N IT -  
$65.00 including light, h e a t and 
w ater. Phone PO  5-5049 betw een 
5-6 p.m . tf
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TA GE; also 4 room  furnished 
suite, heated. Phone PO  2-3104.
tf
i H O U ^ F n d ' F a B I^  FULLY 
! m odern, furnished or unfurnished. 
jRowse, D ougal R d., R utland, 
phone PO 5-5204. tf
BULLD0Z1.n o  & B.4SEMENT8; M utual 1-6357.
— -----------------------------------------------------ROOM U N F U R N I S H E D
DEALERS IN ALL T Y PE S  bathroom . P a r e t  Rd.,
used equipm ent miU. m ine. ana iQjj Mi.ssion. A vailable Nov. 1. 
logging supplies, new and  used  ̂pbone PO 44317 a f te r  5 p .m . 78 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, i —— — ——
steel plate and shapes. A t l a s  T\VO BEDROOM HOM &—SEC- 
Iron and M etals LM.. 2.'iO P r i o r  ond himse, Scott Road, n ea r 
St.. V ancouver. B.C. Phone G jro  $15.00 a  m onth.
Sieg M oto rs  
Have A Hallowe'en 
Treat For You!
TODAY and MONDAY
R eceive An Extra
$ 5 0
TRADE-IN 
For Your P resent Car 
W hen You Trade It 
In On A N ew
'61 RENAULT
P roperty  For Sale  
LARGE FAMILY HOME
S ituated  close lo  the p a rk  nnd downtown, on a  beau tifu lly  
landscafw d lot. Contains 4 bedroom s, double pilumblng, den , 
full basem en t, au tom atic  oil heating , hardwood floors, f ire ­
p lace, double g arag e , patio  nnd paved  drivew ay.
FU LL P R IC E  $19,000.00 — with te rm s
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Property For Sale
288 BER NA R D  AVE. 
th a n k  M anson 2-3311
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
E venings — Bill G addes 2-2535





BMffiinrnU. io»dlng EmvH 
Winch equippto 
rhoa* PO:-7908 Evenlnj* POS-TT»
CLEANING S U P PL IE S
MIK.VCLE.AN PEODt'CT^ 
Bleach. Soap, Cleaner. W ai 




Phone PO  44682. 78
FULYY FU R NISHED  SUITE. 
No children. V acan t Nov. 1. 
Phone PO 2-7819. 78
O. CHAPMA.N A Ui.
Allied Van lin e s . A senu Locot. Lon* 
Dlttancs Movlns. Commerctal and House- 
held Htorsge______________Phons P O I-a a
Funeral Homes
CLARKE & BENNETT
f u n e r a l  D IRECTO RS LTD.
and  th e ir  p redecesso rs 
■'(EstabUshcd 1903)
CONVENIENCE
O ur large- "G a rd e n  Chapel” 
fac ilita te s  140 persons
P hone PO 2 -3 0 4 0
1134 B ER N A R D  AVE.
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
L’TO.
Our aim  is to be worthy of yoia 
conlidenco  
1683 E llis St. Pfcone PO 2-2204
Engagements
'illOM PSO N-’niO M SO N  — 'n iE  
engagem en t i.s 'announced  of 
M oira Anne Thom pson, eldest 
d au g h ter of M rs. Leonore Feist 
of P entic ton  to  J a m e s  Edw ard 
Thom son, son of M r. and Mr.s 
G eorge A. Thom son of Pcntic 
ton. Tlie w edding w ill take place 
N ovem ber 12, I960, a t  Penticton 
U nited C hurch w ith the Rev. R. 
C. G ates officiating. Miss 
Thomp.son is the  d augh ter of the 
la te  M r. H aro ld  C. Thomp.son.
R C A F  
R equires 
SKILLED MEN
A lim ited  num ber of skilled 
tradesm en  a re  req u ired  for enrol­
m en t in th e  Royal C anad ian  Air 
F orce in  th e  following tra d e s ;
O PHOTOGRAPHER 
e  PLXJMBER
e  LABORATORY ASSISTANT 
O W ATER AND SANITATION 
SERVICES OPERATOR 
e  TELEPH O N E TECHNICIAN 
® TELEG R A PH  TECHNICIAN 
e  GROUND D EFEN CEM A N  
e  SAFETY EQ U IPM EN T 
TECHNICIAN
QUALIFICATIONS  
Skilled in  one of the  tra d e s  
lis ted  above
Age 17-35, M arried  o r  Single 
G ra d e  8 education o r  b e tte r  
C anadian  citizen o r  B ritish  
sub ject
V isit the 
RCAF RECRUITING O F F IC E R  
in KELOWNA 
a t  the ARM OURIES 
1 p .m . Wed. Nov. 2, I960
77
M ODERN SU ITE SUITABLE 
for elderly  folks. Phone PO  2- 
8G13. tf
Down Payment 
As Low As ....
FURNISHED  7 ROOM HOUSE. 
H alf block from  post office. 
Phone PO 24638. 82
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL­
ABLE Nov. 1. Phone PO 2-3843.
77
2 ROOM FU R NISHED  OR UN­
FURNISHED  ap a rtm en t. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
$ 1 3 9 8  
 $  3 4 9
And O n ly   ................. $33 Per Month
Hurry, This Is No Hallowe'en Trick!
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
ON BERNARD PHONE PO 2-3452
Cars And Trucks
FURNISHED  BED-SI’TTING room  
for lady, k itchen facilities. M rs. 
C raze, 542 B uckland Ave. tf
NEW  3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
for sa le  o r ren t. Phone PO 2-3011.
80
MODERN 3 BEDROOM  FAM ILY 
unit, very  cen tra l. $100 a m onth. 
Apply 1826 Pandosy. ’Th-F-S-82
DELU X E 1 BEDROOM  SU ITE IN 
new ap artm en t. Im haediate pos­
session. Phone PO  2-5183. F-S-tf
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACHE­
LOR suite, s team  h ea t. PO  2-5231
tf
P R I V A T E
1 9 5 7  VAUXHALL 
6  Cylinder 
A l -  Condition
Will take trade and 
arrange financing
PHONE PO 2 -2 4 8 9
Articles For Sale
FO R  SALE — GIRL’S CLOTHING 
size 12 and 14. Phone PO 2-7627.
76
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2 -3 1 7 5
247 B ernard  Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
FIV E ROOM COTTAGE IN OKANAGAN CEN TRE, on lakt'- 
shore road , w ith lake access rig h t across the  road . Close to 
general s to re  an d  post office, school, packinghouse. H as e lec­
tric ity . hot an d  cold w ater in kitchen. Full p rice  only $2,200, 
with $1,000 down, o r for all cash, $2,000 will ta k e  it. E xclusive  
listing.
REDUCED FROM  $9,200 TO $8,500, with $3,000 down, n n e a t 
stucco house in city , in terior p la s te r, has 220 w iring , full 
plum bing, au tom atic  dual wall gas heating, full insulation , oak 
and tile floors. B alance of paym ent in  sem i annual in sta lm en ts  
of S350 each . A good buj'.
3 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME, in good ru ra l d is tric t on high 
ground, w ith  view. Close to stores, on bus line, nnd in dom estic  
w ater an d  fire  protection d istric ts . House has full p lum bing an d  
220 w iring. L arge  lot, about one-third acre . F u ll p rice  $8,000, 
w ith  $3,000 down. M ultiple Listing.
STUCCO BUNGALOW, ON PRIDHAM  ESTATES, la rg e  living- 
room 'and dining a re a , m odern kitchen, 2 bedroom s, ful b ase ­
m ent, la rg e  lo t w ith som e fru it tre e s , close to  shopping cen tre , 
im m ediate  possession. P rice  has been  reduced  to  $13J350 w ith 
$5,000 down. A very  fine m odern hom e.
R esidence Phones: A. W. G ray PO 5-5169 
J .  F . K lassen  PO  2-3015 A. E . Johnson P O  2-4696
TRADE




Con.sidcr trad in g  th e  hom e you 
have for the  home you need. 
Give u s a ca ll and iH 'thaps we 
can a r ra n g e  a trad e  to SUIT 
YOUR P R E S E N T  N E ED .
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1187 IMNDOSY STR EET
Telephone PO 2-5333 evenings 
o r  H olidays PO 24960,
PO  2-8409, PO 2497S
CLOSE TO CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Good 2 bedroom  stucco bunga­
low a t  1080 Stockwcll. Oil heat, 
p laste red  in te rio r, oak floors. 
P riced  fo r quick  sale. Apply 1892 
C a rru th e rs  S t. 77
FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
on 1 ac re  in O kanagan Mission 
or tr a d e  for town house. No 
agent-s. Phone PO 44267. 76
FOR S A L E -3  ROOM COTrAGE, 
bath, p a r t  basem en t, gas. 3 blocks 
to S afew ay. R easonable price. 
PO 2-3104. If
O rchards -  Farms
3 P I E C E  CH ESTER FIELD  
suite, good condition, reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-3089. 76
CLARINET FO R  SALE, GOOD 




REQ U IRES TV AND RADIO 
TECHNICIAN
Apply in person  o r  w rite
5 9 7  Bernard A ve.
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS for 
ren t. Phono PO 2-2215. 911 B er­
n ard  Ave.  tf
ROOMS FO R  R EN T $25.00 AND 
up, nicely furn ished . 419 Royal 
Ave. PO  2-4530. «
f o r  s a l e  o r  TRA D E — 1954 
Chevrolet sedan, for a  jeep or 
equivalent. Phone PO  2-4841.
73, 75, 76
1948 WILLYS 4-W HEEL DRIVE 
Jeep , in  A-1 condition. Phone 
PO 2-2488 73, 75, 76
Articles Wanted
WAN’TED TO BUY — USED 
pianos. Apply T. E atons C anada 
L td . Kelowna. Phone PO 2-2012.
76
TREA D LE OR HAND O PE R ­
ATED Sewing M achine. Phone 
PO 2-4462. 77
Help Wanted (Female!
i ru cuu uk i ....-— I  _______________________________
ti ton 'ggcR E T A R Y  - STEN O G RA PH ER
• « (1 . _»  4 Va .-k T? . 1 « - 1 1 * /’YJl ..
3 ROOM HOUSE ON P A R E T  
Road. A vailable Nov. 1. Phone 
PO 4-4347 a fte r 5 p .m . 78
HALF D U PLEX  — A PPLY  G. L. 
Dorc, 359 B urne Avc., o r phone 
PO 2-2063. tf
Trailers
16 FT. OASIS HOLIDAY T railer, 
for ren t, sa le  o r tra d e  on property. 
Cabin 1, R eg a tta  City Motel.
Machinery and Tools
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
available. Apply office B ennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tf
Auto Financing
required  by R oyalitc Oil Com­
pany in Kamloop-s. Apply to  Box 
240, Kam loops, giving age , m a ri­
tal s ta tu s , education  an d  exper­
ience.
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED 
nnd heated . Phone PO  2-3104. tf
FURNISHED lS^CHELOR SUITE 
Phone PO 2-6499.
WOMAN WANTED F O R  DAY 
w ork sev era l m orn ings o r aftcr-
Comlng Events
Kl ""-» ™ „
lootw Ind ian  R esidentia l School ___  — .......   — ....... •.
C hildren , a t  Kelownn Senior H igh |nO U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D -F u ll 
School A uditorium , F riday , Nov. o r p a r t  lim e. Phone FO  2-3545
Wanted To Rent
CUT YOUR FINANCE CHARGES 
in half. Inquire a t  the Bank of 
Nova Scotia before you purchase 
any ca r. A Scotia P lan  Loan i.s 
-.-i tailored to  your budget nnd is 
t fl l l fc in su red  a t no ex tra  cost to 
you. You owe it  to  yourself to in­
vestigate our low cost finance 
plan. Phono PO 2-2917. 76
4 '  8:30 p .m . G enera l adm ission 
si.OO. Special ch ild ren ’:; perform ­
ance  10 a .m ., Nov. 5, sam e place, 
25 cents.
T I M E ^ W ’TTE a  KNOT AUATn . 
D on’t forget O kanagan Mission 
P a r ish  B a z a a r  on Wedno.sday. 
N ovem ber 23. in Okanngmi M is­
sion C om m unity H all 2:30-5 p^im
C I - A s S iS I N  ‘ HASIC'  HUSSI AN 
lire held each  '15ie.sday in the 
Senior High School a l 7:30 p.m . 
Clas.ses a re  of 20 w eeks duration 
n t a cost of $9.00.
’l'hS-T-7fl
KELOWNA FLSH ''A N D  GAME 
Club a re  spou'oiTag a I'oloia'd 
f i lm o t the E d w ard ’:; id I-oiiesome 
L ake a t  Kelowna A<iuatic, Nov. 2 
a t  8;00 i;.m. JO
ANOIJCAN CHUUCll HAZAAli 
Wedne.sdny, Nov. 9, 2 i>,m. till 
9 p .m . ES-T-78
ALL F IH EM EN  HAVE TICKETS 
ava ilab le  for Annual Hall, Nov, 
10.
o n l y  33 DAYS UNTTL 'I'HE 
Lions' Ladies Sn«wb;dl Erotic 




LIGHT H O USEKEEPIN G  rooms 
-  U nfurnished, ground floor, by 
elderlv  widower. M ust be well 
heated. Phone PO 2-4923. 7(1
3 BEDRCIOM'" h o u s e , SOUTH 
Side, by reliable p a rty . R eferences 
if required . W rite Box 4291 Daily 
Courier. ' 77
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
U(X)d hustling boys nnd girls 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket nmney. 
pii/.cs atul bonu.-ies by >;elllng 
The D:\ily C ourier In down- 
low n Kelowna. Call id  The 
Dally C ourier Cireula'.ion De­
partm en t and ask  (or P e te r 
Munoz, o r iihono any tim e—
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC 
ING serv ice  nt low cost will help 
you m ake a b e tte r deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arru thers 
and M eikle. 364 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna.
Board and Room
r o o m J v n d  b o X iW a ^̂  
im m ediately. Phone PO 2-6705.
76
ROOM, BOARD 








USED COLDSPOT 10.6 CU. F T . 
cro.ss top  freezer, 3 years old 
$169.00; Speed Queen nutom atlc 
w asher $139.00; E asy  si)in-dry 
w asher $90.00; wood and coal 
heater $25.00. B a rr  nnd Anderson
70
ELEC'ITtOHOME UNDER-DASII 
car rad io , 6 o r 12 volt, antenna
 .....  . and a d a iite r  included, self con-
BOARD AND lido MP’OR BUSl- lalned speaker. Box 4352 Daily
ness
8029.
m an o r lady. Phone PO
tf






F or K '.dcrl>. U ctin  d or 
C onvah'svi'nts.
Pnvwtt? an d  Ikud-PuVat*;, 
‘IV.iy .Smwive - TV l.emige 
21-Hour Cfti'i,:
$ 8 5  Mo. and Up
1‘lunm  1*0 ” -4124 
M R S ,  t i U A C U  111 AVI R
9.;t I tc rn .n d  . I'oTo;**'"-'. U f
7,i ( IRCHARDISTS AND EA RM ERS. 
Have chain .saw and  am  avail- 
l ahle for anv cu tting  purpose. 
IPhone PO 2-7082. 8 2
WILL P IL E  WOOD AND RAKE 
l.EAVIiS. Phone PO 2-3166.
79
For Rent
t h r e e  2 ROOM SUITE.S, fm -jj,,5„ jx i lx J E  IlOYAI.
Cars And Trucks
CHRYSLER
N L W  Y O R K I ' R  l ) i : r . l ) X l ;
4 D O O R
Good condition, new tlre.s.
P I I O N I ’ P 0  4 -4 1 2 S
or .’ ce a l
l l l W A Y  S I .K V IC I’: S I  A I I O N
76
t;U.S'li)M ROYAL ilO D G E 19.38 - - 
4 door hard top , all pow er equli>- 
ped, white wall tlre.i, r.ulto, etc. 
Full i)iTce S2.300. lanv down laiy- 
m enl w ith no ln(ere:,t. Aiiply Apt 
,3. R egatta  City I  C ourt Motel, 
Vernon R«I., Kelowna. 76
TONE
2 NAVY BLU E GABERDINI 
coats, size 38 - 40, sa tin  lined and 
waterproof. E xcellent condition 
$21..30 each . Phone PO 2-4561.
79
UHEir 'R(5A“ V K l T 6 i r i ^  
radio nnd u.';ed po)Tal)le sym  
phonic 3-speed rec':)rd player 
both In excellen t condition
Phone PO 2-8071.
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE 
cabinet model, good wnrklni 
order, $40. Phone PO 2-4023 afti 
5:30 )i.m. 76
NEW CAS’T KITCHEN SINK 
18x24x8 inches rlecp. Ajiply .394 
Caw.ston Ave. 77
()U ) NEWSPAl*b;RS FOR SALK  
Ai/irly C irculation Dept., Dally 
Courier office.
HAYES 





BOX 144, PENTICTON, 
H Y att 2-5992
PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD.
“CONSIDER A PRIDHAM LOT AND GAIN 
THESE ADVANTAGES’
1. The la rg e s t fully serv iced  lo ts in  the city  of K elow na.
2. Lots a re  $500.00 to  $1,000.00 less than  those fully se rv iced  
lots in  th e  fo rm er city  of Kelow na.
3. A PRIDHAM  lot is serv iced  w ith sa n ita ry  sew ers. This is 
very  im p o rtan t to the m ortgage lenders.
4. A PRIDHAM  lo t is a  la rg e  lo t w ith a m in im um  a re a  of 
9,000 sq. ft. a n d  fron tage of 75 ft.
5. A PRIDH A M  lot is close to  the  new  Knox Ju n io r  Senior 
High School, C apri shopping centre, new  Knox m ed ica l 
clinic, the Golf an d  Tennis c lu b . '
6. PRIDHAM  subdivision p lan  h as  been approved  b y  CMHC 
for NHA financing.
7. W hen you build  th e re  a rc  no w et basem ents.
8. V alues in  th is all new subdivision will rem ain  a t  a  high 
level because  of good planning and because it  is  a ll new.
9. T here  is no risk  of investm ent because th e  subdivision is 
w ell es tab lished  and has over 100 new hom es a lre ad y .
10. S tre ts  a rc  la id  out to m inim ize traffic  hazard .
ASK TO S E E  TH E PLAN O F SUBDIVISION BY CALLING
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CA PRI PH O N E 2-4400
LIST YOUR FARMS
S m all and L arge
WITH US
We have a  lis t of buyers for 




253 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-4919
Swap Or Exchange
WANTED — FEW  ACRES WITH 
house o r sm all fa rm  in Kelowna 
on tra d e  fo r Edm onton house. 
W rite W erner H am ann , 11822 4Sth 
S treet, Edm onton. 79
Property Wanted
WANT TO BUY B E E F  RANCH 
w ith stock and equipm ent. W hat 
have you? Apply 970 Lawson Avc., 
K elow na. 76
WANTED — COTTAGE, FEW  
fru it tre e s  etc. O kanagan a re a . 
P .O . Box 451, Edm onton, Alta.
■   ■ T6








Wc wish to thank the people 
of Kelowna for the tremen­
dous response to our first 
auction sale last Tuesday.
N ext A uction
Tuesday, Nov. 1
7 :3 0  p.m .
G O O D S  IN C L U D E  l l l U E E  
l i l ’A U r iM J L  P I l ’X ’ES:
© Reading, apartment size 
piiino, full keyboard 
© Walnut bow front chin:i 
c:>binet
© Walnut cxiension leaf lable 
W AICH  1111: K l’LOWNA
c o u R i i i R  l O R  I 'U R 'H i i :r
L IS T IN G S
WE BUY SELL and 
TRADE
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE In OKANAGAN MISSION
Full b asem en t, gas heat. Will re n t for $100.00 per m onth  or 
this delux hom e m ay be pu rchased  n t a g rea t reduction  in  cost 
price.
5 ROOM BUNGALOW
South end. In excellent condition, 2 bedroom s and den , la rge 
living room , cab inet kitchen, a ttached  garage  nnd .second 
garage or w ork shop. Lot 65 x 130, nice lawn nnd flow ers. 
P riced  low a t  $7500.00 with cash. M.L.S.
LARGE VIEW LOTS
On Knox M ountain Rond in G lenm ore. L et u.s show you these 
lots a n d  m ake us nn offer. T erm s available .
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
Phone: PO  2-2846 
E venings: Bob Johnston, 2-2975, G. L. K cm m crling , 2-4454
77
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to  B uy. Build, Rem odel or 
R efinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
E xclusive agents for 
C anada P e rm a n e n t M ortgage 
Corporation.
G lengarry  investm en ts Ltd. 
1487 P andosy  St. PO 2-5333 
Tu-Th-Sat.-tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty , consolidate your deb ts, 
rep ay ab le  a fte r one year w ithout 
notice or bonus. Johnston & T ay ­
lor, 418 B ernard  Ave.. phone 
PO 2-284G tf
Business Opportunities
ONE YEAR OLD SIDING BUNGALOW
Full basement, oil furnace, livingroom with fireplace, 
kitchen and dinette, attractive bathroom and 2  good 
bedrooms. The lot is 100’ x 300’ with the finest view 
you can iniagine. Another Multiple I.isting at just 
$13,750.00.
FRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT AND TERMS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
LTD.
543 Ikrnard Avencc 
P 0 2 -3 1 4 6  KELOWNA PO 2-3146
Evenings C’all 4-412H, 4-4IH4, 2-4K3K, 4-4286
76
Property For Sale
l l l r l u i l .  llU 'lu illlI 
itig and rooking 
Iw .U r
 . ......  ou lonu illr In .it- j,m| wliUe, A-t tha iir ,  r lran ,
mi ,  l ig h t ,  w.iirr, h o F j j  t i t r , : .  pinTi Imlton onto-
I'r iilwav;;.  I’l io n r  PO 2-4123^ lUiilTc t i i inMiil;  *ion, p o w e r  l i r n k r  ;.
'•‘bw il l  take older Irnde, Phono PO 2- 
i t i:()()M tiUXGAI.OW O.N AlUilF '.''-’93 or ra il id 619 Burno Avr, 
Sdrrn St . wltli Kiirnn<-, $50 month- *
Iniiuediide po-M -ioil. Glru- j,,. . , -iii .o jjo)j,p ;i '  . g (M liulrr .
;g iu ry  tnvr-dinrnt:.. 1487 YVutrnm'th’ tiimfimi:.;doii, 2 tone
PO 2-53:vt or PO 2-.t%<). dV ...;,,,, .....St.. p o  - .t,t r   -t'.>o i. !" ip:dnt,  very r l ra u .  low mllriige,
il-'Otl UKNT tMMlSDlA'l'FIA' ---Iti ado (irroptod. (Via bo .-iorn on
*3 l,vdi.«nn Imn .r. ca.i In a trd .  fnr- |Mill’-; Hnad, tlnthilld. wrrUrnd-.'. _
hktvhrt! pr niitni id-til'd. Ptionr. •'*
! P 0  4 rv r in n u  '. ' PA'nl 1 (»HD 2 UOOU HAltDTOP 
( ’t ) X ' l ’A t N F D .2 t o n e  g o m .  . ' l u l o i n a t i r  t i a m . -  
» i  l a T i V i T l ' t r s  ' 'aN < , 'N V M ()LJH  - M m f m n l ’ U rd  o d  r . m t ' o . , [ i n i ' - I o n .  l o d t o .  J i - a n  i m i d r  ;nn l
Kctowfta. *Chi*e in. I ’boae TO  2-J8.21, HI out, .PIh'Vk; Pr) , ■h'
Ut.tOM :>KI.F
6 ROOM HOME -  SOUTH SIDE LOCATION
iKiiim .i i .o i  r i r  \  isii'
Well built a t l i i . r t ivr  family homo on largo lovol lot. .Sparlom. 
livlnnrooni, f.unily !.lzo r.nliinol k ltrhen , rouhl lie 3 or 4 hrd- 
room.i. Hiitemtld l i a r g a i n  n t  $9,300 ( n i l  i n b e ,  triniH  r a n  Im  
n rra n g rd . M .I..S. ,
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTd !
L T D .
P1I0NI6 PO 2-2739 fil? BFdtNAIlD AVE.. K.l::i.OWNA
RETIRED MAN'S SPECIAL
Goo this rom foi lable 2 liodroom  homo with largo livingroom , 
.linlngioom , k l t r l un  has 220 wiring nnd o;dlng nroa,  m odorn 
nathroom , :du rro  oxtorlor, iilaator lateiTor.
F i l l , I ,  r i t i c i ' :  --- M.t-.ti.
1187 PANDOSY :vf.
t '.vrnlng Plionoa PO 2-8109
PO 2-:,33.1
P( )2.19u9 - PO 2-497
A. Salloum  2-2673
t'ivonliiES call 
or It. Vioki ' ia 2 8742
STOCKWELL AVENUE BEAUTY
Full linf.omont tiomo v.lth oil fnrnaro and ma t r h l ng  garage 
2 tndrooim ;. oak floors, olor t i l r  kllrhoti witli liroakfa.it rpaoo 
S tu rro  out.'ddi', phudor iii’ddo. (doar fillo tioino.
I UI.L I’lU C i; $'J,500 - -  Wttli J»Z.5(l(» down
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
P a r a m o u n t  tlloi'li
2.'.:i P.FIi.NAKt) AVF P 0  2 li'tf)
ADD 
$ 4 0 0 0  
to  
$ 8 0 0 0  
TO YOUR INCOME
with a
PhilcO 'Bendix Equipped  
KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE
I IT'tiliiriiig Dotihlc-Load 
Doiihlc-Profit Waslicra
For complete details without 
oblig;ition , . . write, wire 
or phone:
KOIN LAUNDRY SALTS, 
L ID .
4117 F on itli H ticct, N.W. 
Gnlgnry, A ltirrtn 
Tclci.tione: AV 9-4776
.53, 64. 76
C’hoice Okanagan Lakeshorc 
property near Kelowna.
Good Sum m er B usinesi
t.iv lng qnarlorii a ttarho 'd .
$'),()()() WILL HANDLE. 
'tr.ltM!; AtttlANGt'it).
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P oultry  & L ivestock
ANIMAt .  I N l» I ft T  IT I‘l S fi? 
PI ' -a ' o i.hono fiPCA Inwpoolor. 
f O  2 4147, - fiat.
M OiU: C I.ASSII'IK D  
I ON rA G K  2
** BitlEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
h \ i ^
ftvf#*la ti f  
J#S 1900 "itPMS KO  Trt€ 
lOi.1»S!C3iN£ Cf M  tm ilf, 
ChXrTTiAfJ Mf-JrTTK *’' O 't
/  m A c o m $  Of u o m
INSIHI Y o y  AND YOUIS
Carol Has Own
Private Eyes
B* Bl'BTON II, F E E N . SI.D. t
J s h . 3 t « !  m s e s .  d y e d  h a i r  a n d  | s e s  c i ' u l d a ’t  t a U f i c e  t fcefr  w o r l d s .
I m asca raed  eye  lashes. BeriClits' One ty e  p ictsiied everytiuag as _
[ f a l l  O M  c i t h e r  s i d e  o t  c o a u c t i l a r g e  a s  a  I X f e t  c a r d ;  t h e  o t h e r [ O f t t o  
I l e n s e s .  Y o u  l o o k  b c U c r — a a d  o f t e n : p r e f e r r e d  i x > ; 4 a g e  s t a m p  
, y o u  s e e  t x ? l t f r ,  h » .
KELOWNA IXIILY COFEIEl, SAT.. OCT. If, ! « •  .•‘f R r . l i
IK) WONDEES 
ITiese tiny p lastic  saucers move
moui'itaiM l.hat heavy oid-fashion- 
ed hum  r im s cou ldn 't even see.
St-niur citizeiis wtuj liave io:.,t oae 
natura l lens tu  valiU'ticts knuw 
tiiat even the bcst-ftx-ussing glas-
youager pee->j>U*. t « .  Whew w&nt m ore  information alnxit
lie (Vxttitact saucers  cv trec l  n e a r - th e s e  w%*alh<fr-|juxd e>'c-siosst';^
t h e i r  double world has the.v m a g m i y . “ ’*1 f
IwxU a s  s.haspen, everyitMng seen . 'fo r  k t t r r s  from  iv a u tr s .  w .h «  lit,
! C o n t a c t  k-mes c a n 'b<r f i t t e d  t o | c a n n o t  u i i d e t t a k e ,  t a  tm w x r  la- 
i.-.iCfi 1 ti,.*..4 a n d  r o t i i t i n i t i  d i v i d u a l  l e t t e r s ,  h e  vi 'iu u s e
o!d-faih-j readers ' QucsUnas ta feis cuiunwt 
ioned sfieclrtcles simply b lu rred  j w henever possible aad  whoa they  
.an d  fogged sharp  Imes m  c ry s ta l ;a re  of general m te r e s t  Address 
ImAC.-NIFT a n d  SILAEPi^l I  clear  air.  isour k-tlcrs U >  Dr. F c r a  la  earn
> Contact tenses glue Ix t tc r  vLsion i Contact your eye doctor If you io f  this »ews|:>«iXT.
T o d a y ,
ineshtci together into three di- 
meiisions. O rdinary g lasses now j . . . . . .  .
work fine, as  long as a j^J^b '-shaped  p e s
lens rep .kces the n a tu ra l le n s ! v ibrating  pu tt ls  w here 
k« t  in the oi’̂ r a u n g  rcKiiu.
^OFflCER
W THE Af&lWM AZW  
OF MAll.MdO c l  G I W H I  
VW WAS DUy?6£0 WITH 
COH'AROlCe WAS AL\sA/S 
IWADED PAST THE Pm-'lACE 
M T H A  Mm'S f £ £ D B A G  
FUa OF OATS TIED ̂  
m w m  HIS N£CI^
The BELL of '
li*» HoftStrtlY o t  A!! S s m t f .  
5cM«hfflJ*«n. Sw.tiwiind, _
WHICH IKSPtRED WH SCHllllKS 
P«M 'THE BUL* KfN 
COthtmiD AT Ti€ FWiASHWS' 
ODiS f [R WTO A MQNIMXiMr 
TO m SP O iM
^ iH s ia s
SIFCP 
WITH THEIR 
E Y E S O f E M
How would you like to  dash  ou t.d lcrs ,  whose clumsy hands can 
of bed each  morning, put on y o u r jb are iy  cop>e with building blocks, 
glasic-s and take u shower? i shoving tiny len.scs into their 
Carol docs. She sw ears  by con-*eyes. And you’d j/re ffr  not to have 
tact lenses—her own little p r iv a te 'co n ta c t  lenses magnify the tear-  
eyes. I  ful in flam m ation  of allergic and
Ancient contact lenses Iwikedi 
like transpa ren t  Ixibv nipples. b u t> , J ^ « ‘̂  f  l ‘o
today’s streamlim-d contacts h a v e a r o u n d  until they
grown so small th a t  one of t h e ; ^ " ‘T *  
g rea tes t  risks facing the ownerf, , such sc ra tch  or scraiw; m ust be
IS losing them. * e x i t e d  to a ir  and not ke/l under
In  the eye, tJicse m iniature 
saucers  never s tre tch  beyond | 
th a t  gaily-colorcd circle surround-[GETS NUMB 
ing the  pupil. A thin film of| Som etim es this ultra-sensitive 
tea rs  holds them in place, the | window is so numb you couldn't  
sam e way moi.st coasters  stick to-feel a fishhsxjk scraping it. Con- 
the bottom of drinking glasses. I tac t  lenses don’t like to associate 
And like moist coa.stcrs, con tac t 'w ith  these in.sensitivc charac ters .
HUBERT By Winger!
lenses can slide around  within 
sm all limited area .
EASY TO WEAE
Almost anyone can w e a r  these 
bctween-thc-lid eyeglasses. Of 
course you wouldn’t  w ant tod-
E xccp t for dry , tearless  eye.s 
and a few oldsters who can ’t  get 
used to them , alm ost any pupil 
can be taugh t to w ear  contact 
lenses.
Tliey’re  not m erely  another 
cosmetic contribution like rc-
m
rfsefred.rc) K ir5 Feah.rei Sjr.d
**It’s a get*weU card from little Bobby Collins.’*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
D I D / H T W A N T  
T H A T M U D  P U & D L E  T o  
W A S T E  . W H I I - E  
A T  A  S I S S Y  
O L D  H O U S E  
P A K T Y '
O S W A L D
A
m
10-20iM. v n u ji fttwm n a in rm<j rrnxn ma it
By B. JAY BEC K EB 
(Top K ecord-lloldcr In M asters’ 
Individual Cham pionship P lay )
South dealer.
Both sides vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
8 6 3  
® 7
^  J 9 5
^ K Q J 1 0 9 4  
W EST EA ST
4 1 0 7 6 4  4 Q
4 K Q 1 0 8 3 2  4 6 5
4 1 0 6  4 Q 8 7 4 3 2
4 . 5  4 8 7 3 2
SOUTH 
4  A K J 9 2  
4  A J 9 4  
4  A K  
4 A 6  
The Uidding:
South W est N o rth  E a s t
2  4  P ass 3 4  Pasr
3 4  Pass 3 4  P a '
6 4  '
Opening lead—king of h ea rts . 
W henever d ec la re r  is playing 
a su it con tract he m u st decide 
w hether, when, o r how to  draw  
tru m p s. T rum p m an ag em en t is 
u sua lly  the m ost v ita l single 
fac to r in su it p lay .
South w as in  six  spades and 
got a h e a r t lead. T here  w ere m any 
w ays to  play the  hand. He could 
tack le  trum ps im m edia te ly , hop­
ing fo r a  3-2 b rea k , o r he could 
try  to  ruff h is h e a r t losers in  
dum m y.
T hus, if he p layed  the A-K of 
spades and found the suit divided 
3-2, he could then  m a k e  the  slam  
by  rep ea ted  elub lead s, losing a 
tr ic k  only to the  queen of spades.
Or h e  could p lan  t o ' r u f f  two 
h earts  in dum m y, then d raw  
trum ps, and nex t a ttem p t to  run 
the clubs.
D ec la re r decided on the la tte r  
course. He won the h e a r t lead 
with th e  ac e  and ruffed a  h ea rt 
in dum m y. N ext he p lly c d  a 
trum p , intending to  ruff another 
h eart.
B ut E a s t  unexpectedly produced 
the queen on the trum p  lead  and 
South h ad  to  revise his plans.
It seem ed  very  likely th a t the' 
queen w as a singleton and  th a t 
W est th e re fo re  had  a tru m p  trick  
com ing.
To p ro tec t aga in st th is  de­
velopm ent, South played low on 
the queen , perm itting  E a s t  to 
win th e  trick . E a s t could do no 
b e tte r th a n  re tu rn  a diam ond. 
D ec larer won, cashed the A-K-J 
of spades, and  w as then  ab le to 
claim  th e  balance, since dum m y’s 
clubs provided a  park ing  space 
for h is h e a r t  losers.
If South had  taken  the queen 
of spades he would have been 
defeated . E ven tually , he would 
have lo st a  spade and a h e a r t to 
go down one.
D e c la re r’s p lay  of th e  hand 
b rings out tw o points. F ir s t  w as 
the com plete control over the 
tru m p  situation  he acqu ired  by 
ducking the queen of spades.
Second w as h is read y  ad ap ta ­
tion to  a  new  se t of circum ­
stances w hen th e  queen ap peared  
While i t  is gOod to  form  a p lan  of 
play a t  the  s ta r t  of a hand , i t  is 
still b e tte r  to  m ain ta in  a  flexible 
attitude and  be p rep a red  to  m ake 









11. E nglish  
reg a lia
13. Spur
14. C apllal of 
TTirkey




19. D rop bait
20. Gho.d
24. E.xelam a- 
tion 





I n b b r.'









42. W ant of 
feeling
44. Kcl of 
boxe.’i (Jap .)




47. M oham ­
m edan title
48, .Steers 
wild inaut . )
DOWN 
H ulls 
H rlgh tlv  
colored 
fish
3. F lat-topped 
hill
4. D raw  out
5. P ure
(i. B arnyard  
fowl 
7. Covered, a.s 
with
p rin te r’s 
fluid 













31. Divisions of 
cow.s’ 
stom achs 
35. Full of 
de.structivc 
Insect.s 
37. E levato r 
cage 
39. M arine 
ma mma l  
•10. F lourished
21. 'I'he duckbill 41. Do/.('s
22. W ater god 43. G am e of 
(Habyl.) c a t’s crad le
23. C aesa r’.s (11.1.)
Y e s te rd a y ’s
A nswer
FOR TOMORROW
You could w rite  an  inspiring 
le tte r  if you don’t  g e t ca rried  
aw ay. People a re  likely to overdo 
th ings this day , w hich includes 
out-of-door ac tiv ities.
FO R  TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t du r­
ing the y ea r to  com e you will 
en ter a  phase in w hich you arc  
concerned m prc w ith things 
m ystic than  fo rm erly . Also, you 
will gain a c lea re r  perspective 
in the conflict betw een dom estic 
in te rests  and occupational neces­
sities. You w ill likely find new 
w ays to increase your inco.me du r­
ing the balance of 1960. Be sure to 
help along this influence yourself.
In N ovem ber, o r nex t Ju ly , you 
will have nn evanescen t an d  m is­
leading friendship. Chalk It up to 
experience. And experience it will 
be, colorful while i t  lasts.
F inancial and social cu rren ts 
will converge In A pril, arid you 
m ay have g rea te r  social ivleasure 
In business. If a housewife, you 
will have comp.any a t your do­
m estic  chores.
A child born on this day would 
m ake a good detective or pro­
ducer of steel.
TH E DAY A FTER  TO3IOUI10W
A day  In which m uch progress 
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i l 3 1
iS ■j-F 1%T
.a) 3V - to
7 / /
4 1
4 1 4 'i '14
4 S'
-1/ f v -la
10 -2<)
DAILY C U V l'iO Q U O U ; -  H ere’s how lo  w ork It:
A \  V D I. II A A A R 
Ih I. O N G F  E  I, I, O W
O ne le t te r  slinp lv  st.iiu ls  for im nlher In  th is Bam plo A la used  
fa r Ihe t h u e  1.’;;. (or th e  tw o O’k, e tc  KInglo le t te r s , apostrorihc 
tho  leng th  nnd (o in n itn in  o l ihn word.a tiro  a ll hlntfj. E a c h  d a y  the 
co d e  hlloi.H  a r e  d il fn e i i l .
A f T v l n s r a m  Q u n t a l l o c i
i:
HI
J  1) T  H 
11 V i» Y 1) I
I u  ij  D it .1 ti i; 
Y cslcrd .tv ’H I'rv idm m otc:
T HIS o \v:\'
11 A W 11 A W U  U D  V
It D  P  .1 D  T  ( '  .1 11 II
G  V i j  r  t i  i ;  V Q  II  A 
H IE  1 Hii:.ND  Ol




causes. Also, th is is tbe tim e you 
a re  m ost a p t to sw ay people po­
litica lly . H ow ever, be restra in ed  
in w h a t you say.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
rig h t a t  th e  ou tset of tho  com ing 
y ea r  you a re  under the com fort­
able p ro tec tion  of Jur/iter. F in an ­
cial secu rity  should fill up your 
needs and , if you a re  conservative 
about tho uso of m oney, you 
should be “ on top of th ings’’ by 
the end of 1960. The trend  favor­
ing financ ia l endeavor continues 
th rough  M arch , 1961. M ake the 
b est use of i t  while you can.
The consonance of financial 
benefits nnd social life will m ake 
it possible to have the social ac 
ccssories you need, bu t you 
needn’t be pretentious w ith those 
who know you well.
N ext M arch  Is likely to  be the 
high point of the y ea r for you
A child born on this day  would 
m ake a  good actor, traged ian  or 
business executive.
FLOATING DOCK SANK
T H E  II A G U E, N etherland 
(R eu te rs)—A floating dock—330 
feet long nnd 100 feet w ide—sank 
off th e  const of Holland F rid ay  
while being towed by two B ritish 
tugs from  Aberdei'n, Scotland, to  
Z aandam , Holland.
RISING S T A R ........................... By Alan M over
i . v r . i i v  I 'o i 'N 'ru Y
■ m
W'OHLP 
A A m eu fi 
CiOLP '/TAAl 
c m u 'u W -
‘.■fl/r i V M  
J iJ v T M w r  
n 'R A p /vp  
iJp r//p  
A 'o fJ -m a
/If: PHo r A  
2 6 9  AT
Wtlfffl:/'AAMI 
A'AA'rPMit 
■//;-9 f o p  
■/'-te /9/'0  
/Jo.’. o f f / /  
A T  2 0 7 .
\fA C F C
N I C K L A U S  HAC-
iPH'fW O f / f p  / fo r  ’. f f i n j :  
i f A o f f  / ' / f p r y  ro j a / k  
A iA x r r  -te-'G n '.\r f:7 \ a a
/  r  'V y  .r-' V u ' . ’ 
77 'f f J r / n - :  O" i l f ’V r.t'A / 
/ f  i ’O f > ■ ' e> O f  A ' ' V f o f
t--. ).>/* K.OOfO.
y f A f f o i P
Ofl'O
fr /T r f.  
JfJX/oK  
/P  A 
/ i i J A f /
/:  u jxr/n .
tw 'P '’' /  •/1 o s r
fA 'P  f/4 h
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T hurs., N ov. 3 —  A ngel of the 
Am azon.
F r i . N ov. 4 — B righam  Young. 
Sat!. N ov, 5 — T hanks for E very ­
thing.
C H A N N E L  4  M OVIES  
MOVIE AT 4 (EA RLY  SHOWS)
M on., Oct. 31 —  B andit o f Sherwood  
F orest. _
T u e., N ov. 1 — Top of the Town. 
W ed., N ov. 2 —  T he M en.
T liurs., N ov. 3 -  L ife B egins nt
Fri.^Nov.* 4 — A rgentine N igh ts
D O U BLE ACTION TH EATR E
S at.. N ov. 5 — Scarlet Street: 
Top Sergeant.
TH E BIG 4 M OVIES (L ate Sliows)
S a t., Oct. 29 — P ursu it of the Graf
S a t.. N ov. 5 — T lie G reatest Love.
f o o t b a l l
CHANNEL 2 
Saturday. O ct. 29 — 8:30  p .m . 
Saskatchew an a t  B.C. Lions 
W estern P layoffs — 
C algary  v s. Edm onton 
W ed., N ov. 2 —  7:30  and Sat.. 
N ov. 5 — 2 :00. 
CHANNEL 4 
Sunday. O ct. 30 -  1:30 p .m . 




For the Carpet of Your Choice
..  T o  su it  y o u r  in d iv id u a l n eed s
•  COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 
® CREDIT TERMS 
■ @ FREE ESTIMA’l'ES
i \ i 'A-!:' ■ 8  “
•1 ‘V SER V IC ES LTD.
521 BERNARD PO 2-3350
I Over 5 0 0  to
C hoose from !
jhcsc 45  r.p.m.’s
'ftiere’s great raviiups for >'ou on 
tht'M' recent tui parad- Jccid '.
which b.ive been u.'a’d in juke g. *1 f j O  
. . . :dl lec .v a w m e juM %  f O T  |  
lito’ iK-A’l Each ii'ctuil Iri tn a
record cnvclniiv.
A C M E  RatJio TV
i« -i w x i.h  b i .  .
D . K E R R
AUTO BODY SHOP
® A uto Body Repairing and Painting 
® 2 ’t Hour Towing
1 1 1 0  St. Paul St. -  Phono PO 2-23 00









Kelowna, British Columbia, 
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WEEKEND TELEVISION




For W eek  Ending 
N ovem ber 6
K eep  th is  h a n d y  gu ide  fo r co m p le te  
in fo rm a tio n  on  d a te s  and  tim es  of 
yo u r fav o rite  R a d io , T elev ision  an d  





SA T U R D A Y , O C T. 29  
CHANNEL 2
1:45—M atinee 
4 :00_S ix  Gun T hea tre  
5:00—NHL Hockey 
6:15—Ju lie tte  
0:45—King Whyte 
7:00—Cariboo Country 
7:30—S ea Hunt 
8:00—Lock-up 
8 :30 -W .I.F .U . F ootball 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—F ireside  T licatro
CHANNEL 4
8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—C aptain K angaroo 
10 :00—M agic Land 
10:30—M ighty M ouse 
l l :0 0 - S k y  King 
11:30—Amos 'n* Andy 
12:00—R a m ar of the Jung le  
12:30—This Is Alice 
l;0 0 -D o u b lo  Action Thcritro 
4:45—D an Smoot 
5 :00 -R lngsk lo  w ith R asslcrs  
6:00—T exas R angers 
6:30—S tarlit S tairw ay  
7 :00—Coronado 9 
7:30—’’Scarlot P im pernel (P t. ID  
8:30—Checkm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—Gunsmoko 




















30—O ral R oberts 
00—Good Life T h ea tre  
30—C ountry  C alendar 
00—Ju n io r  M agazine 
)0—M usic R ecita l 
30-C B C -’TBA 
)0—Cisco K id 
30-C B C -’TBA 
00—N ew s M agazine 
30—W hy Is  I t  So?
OO—R a m a r of the Jung le  
30—This is the  Life 
00—N ational V elvet 
30—W orld of M usic 
00—D anny Kayo 
0 0 -G M  P resen ts  
00—Angel , ^
30—B ehind Closed D oors 
00—N ational News
CHANNEL 4 
8:30—B read  B asket 
9 :0 0 -O ra l flooert.i 
9 :30—T his Is  Tho Life 
10 :00—Robin Hood 
10:30—H aw kcye 
l l :0 0 -M a tln e e  
12:15—U of W F ootball 
1:15—P ro  Football 
4:00—T ex as R asslln ' 
4 ’30- M e n  W ith A Mis.sion 
5:00—I t  Is  W ritten 
5 :30 -C o llcgc  Bowl 
6 .00—F a c e  the N ation 
0 ; 30—T w entieth  C entury 
7 :00—I.a!)slo
7 ’30—D ennis The M enace 
fl;0O -D an n y  K aye 
O :00-G -E  'lliea tro  
9:30—J a c k  Benny 
10:00-C n n d ld  C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
ll-.OO-CBS News
G O M E p l a t )
fUH SAVING 
 im i _
'fUttW M IINO
1 i I » N
CHECK Y O U R S
Worn out, m a t t fd  lufiulalion CAN’’!' 
JNSULATF. - wn:.l<’;i uj) to 
40';E of your fuel.
Insulate NO W  with
® Ihi.sicsl luM iIiilion to  Iiisliiit 
® I ’ircp ro o f — ■ sniolhcr.s fires
4 ]
O idy  
p e r  ban 1.65
(Cover.s 2 7  sq . ff.)
fuel bills
TOO HIGH?
. . .  then bring your 
insulation up to  the
4ff ECONOMY LEVEL
ZONOLITE
® f.ightwcight ® Pcrmanciil 
® Vermin and Rodent fhoof
f o r  C oncro ta  — to Lum ber,
.Ju o t I 'l io n o  o u r  M o m b e r
PO - 2
' . . ' " ' " . J
_ : | j '
MATERIALS LTD.t o o t )  LLLIO GT
